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IVIRY FRIDAY MORNING. 
(Corirriitu Boom 1m Iomu' Bloce.) 
I.itortj Mrtrt, ....... M4(M, Dim. 
TEEM*.—1*00 par mw, or tl.30 if **14 wltlbli 
thrr* atuotb* ftw ikf UmW wlMrlHaf. Mafia 
«vpM«, I c«nU. 
V. B. fuvil, th« Amtku Nr*«p*p«r Ar**t. U tfc# 
•nty Mtk«M A(«ot faf ttUa papvr iu th« «IUM at 
K«w Turk, ttwto*. tna ITUUiVku. *ml M tm- 
lowtrW to toh« idiirtlHBciU MttocnptoM* »l 
lb* mi litN m rvqairvd b* u*. 
IIU -fcw ur AW r^4. +**••• lto.Ui»* ; *•*-. 
VSoUa) HutUiBC i rttiuMf »«■. >• W. IWwt Tba* 
»ad lb««lowt Mmli. 
fjr Juk r«jd rnntlo* • *•«•»»* witb l«tMM 
•MOitptUb. 
IP (2) Hi lli ^ 0 
PWAW1WO WATKIt. 
by noil caut. 
I had drunk, with lip* unittnl, where the font* 
of pleasure burat, 
I h«d hewn out broken cittern*, and they mocked 
ay ipiril'i thirat; 
And 1 Mid, "Life ia a desert spot, and tnea*ure- 
leaa and dry, 
And God will not gi»e me water, though I pray, 
and faint, and die." 
Spoke there then a friend and brother: "Kiae 
and roll the atone awajr. 
There fare well* of water hidden in thy pathway 
e*ery day.M 
Then I aai«l my heart wa« »inful. very ainful waa 
m» apeech, 
"All t«e well* of Ood'a aal ration are too deep 
for me to reach." 
And he answered, "Kiae and labor, doubt and 
idleneaa ia death ; 
8hape thee out a goodly reaael with the atrong 
arma of thr faith." • 
80 I wrought and ihaped the veeael, then bent 
lowly kneeling there, 
And I drew up living water with the golden chain 
of prayer. 
y. Y. I njrptnjtnt. 
LOOKING ON THE BRIGHT SIDE. 
"Old man, I prithee, tell me why 
You alway* wear a emile. 
Though othera oft look wau and aad. 
How do you care beguile ? 
Though doomed to care and penury, 
And bowing down with age. 
Yet atlll light-hearted, blithe and gay, 
Yow tread life's weary atage." 
"I'll 1*11 the* all. my youthful friend," 
The good old nan replied, 
•* Whate'er may hap, I alwaya look 
Upon the brighteat aid*. 
O'er all the land there'* not a man, 
ilow hard »oe'er hi* lot. 
Bat if he will, can often And 
A bright and aunny apot. 
4Tve lived and toiled for many a year 
Beneath the aummcr'a *un, 
And in the winter cold aud drear 
My labor attll went on: 
An«l in that itiinl court* of year* 
Did much of ill betide. 
But atill I alwaya atrove to look 
Upon the brighter aide. 
* When aickneae cane, and houra of pain 
< Cragged wearily along. 
And mouniinga aad and murmuring* vain 
Dropped from mv feeble tongue. 
Kind hearts wore '.here, and Kindly word* 
F*ll aofUy on my ear, 
And Ueinu'ooea were alwaya nigh. 
My fainting heart to cheer. 
••And through a long and wearied Ufa 
I've learnrd thii leaaon wall- 
That In thia world of care aud atrif*, 
rherc'a mora of good than ill; 
And e'en in poverty and toil, 
Peace with ua wul abide; 
Man will b« happy, if he will 
But aee tha brighteat aide." 
LIVE FOR ^SOMETHING. 
Lite for aoraething, bo not idle- 
Look about the* for employ ; 
Sit not down to uaelraa dreaming— 
Labor ia the aweeter joy. 
Folded handa art ever weary, 
Scltieh heart* are never gay, 
Life for the* hath mane dutiea— 
Active be, then, while yon may. 
Scatter blaaainga in thy pathway • 
Gentle word* and cheering amilea 
Better are than gold or atlver, 
With their grief-dispelling wilea. 
A* tha pleaaant aunahine falleth 
Bin on tha grateful earth. 
So let aympathy and kindneaa 
Gladden well the darkened hearth. 
Heart* there are oppreaaed and weary ; 
Drop the tear of aympathy, 
Whiapar worda of hope and comfort. 
Give, and thy reward ahall be 
Joy unto thy aoul returning 
r rom the perfect fountain head; 
Freely, aa thou freely gi treat. 
Shall the grateful fight be ahed. 
THE ANGEL. GUEST. 
BT TBMNYSOSt. 
Uow pure in heart aud aound in head, 
With what divine atfectiona bold, 
Should be tha man whoaa thoughts would 
hold. 
An hour'a eOmuunion with tha dead. 
In vain ahalt thou, or any, call 
Tha apirit* from their golden day, 
Kacept like them, thou, too, canat aay, 
My apirit ia at peat* with all. 
They haunt tha ailence of tha b re tat, 
Imagination calm and fair, 
Tha memory like a cloudlet* air, 
Tha conaeirnce ia a aea at teat. 
But when tha heart ta full of din. 
And doubt beatde the portal waita. 
They can but liaten at the gatre. 
And henr the houaehold jar within. 
TO THE SNOW-DROP. 
bt iraa ataoBXT. 
Emblem of purity, gracefully lifting 
t'eula of beauty. mid wintry snowa drifting ; 
Bra** lull* now-drop, so fair and so hardy, 
Firat lower to welcooM the spring, chill and 
Uidy,- 
Froat cannot wither the*. Mid cannot frighten, 
Patisady tarrying till akiee may hrighun. 
ftnow-piercer, cloud-gaaer, wiad-acorner, eye- 
MM 
Bring to my heart thy message stall nearer! 
Whan aga or aorrow ia darkly impending, 
Snow* of adeeraity thickly deaceading. 
Than, springing out of them, checked by so 
bUstit.*, 
Lat there bloom thoughts of tha Ufa cverlast- 
tag;— 
Coming, like snow-drope, amid our anduranca, 
Bringing to each weary heart the aaaurance 
To Joy's froaen waste spring drawa aigher and 
aichsr, 
And death ie the way te Ufa higher and higher. 
Serymf'* SfW ifowO/y for VarrA. 
A* irricrnu conruatit. The Punch 
of Berlin, Prussia, tbua discourses 
-I wonder that our dear Berlin ladiee 
should be ao sensitive aa to feel annoyed at 
the remarks of the Tune* correspondent, 
respecting their deficiency to personal beau, 
ty. Each nation think* itself the hand- 
somest in the world. We paint the devil 
black ; the blacks will have him white.— 
bliss Pastrana delights in ber beard, and 
every Englishman think* hie red-haired, 
crook ad-ouaed, rabbit-toothed, foff le-eyed, 
loosed-legged, calf-lew existence the terjr 
perfection of human beast/." 
SGUSsDlSIilL^SJlBOISrfSo 
hw IIm Xm KafUaS Kirwr. 
Hrs. Carlton's Bav-Wipdow. 
Bf A M.I A UARD.ICft. 
'Have you noticed the elegant house 
that Frank Ilewes la having built T asked 
Mr*. John Carlton of her husband, as he 
•At amoking hw cigar after tea. 
•On Hitfli Street T 
'•Ve#, the mine. Isn't it a splendid struc- 
ture ? I admire those awelled froota, and 
the bay-window at the end; it i« strange 
what a social look thuee windows give a 
room.' 
'I don't fancy them much,* returned the 
husband. 'Tin y are well enough, perhaps, 
for such a building as Hewes'.' 
'Why, 1 thought vou told Hannah Col- 
viJle at her huu-o the other evening, that 
hers wm a pretty affair; sod I was thinking 
how much pleaMnter our parlor would be if 
we had oue.' These last worda wereapoken 
rather timidly, for she knew her Uste and 
choice had been conaulted in purchaaing 
| and fitting up this home of theirs not aix 
months previous, and at heart ahc hardly 
justified herself in expecting a change so 
•QUO. 
'Our room is to •null, there is no place 
for another window.' said he carelessly, as 
he watched the smoke ascending from his 
cigar, and then putTcd and blew the vapor, 
as if wi«hing to drive awav in the same 
manner the unpleasant subject from con- 
1 temptation and conversation. Hut Maggy 
was not so easily dissuaded from her plans; 
she aaw he was not ready as usual to ap- 
prove her proposition, yet, although annoyed 
to be thus coolly regarded, she endesvored 
to further her request. It w«« difficult, 
however, for her to proceed; she was unus- 
ed to luditferi-nce from him; and, in her 
embarrassment, the right words to over- 
come his inditiereuce, refused their aid. In 
her perplexity she sat drumming with her 
fingers on the cover of a book which she 
held unopened preparatory to her ordinary 
custom ot reading to John during bis smok> 
ing. At last she spoke—for the silence 
was getting intolerable. 'It would be a 
nice place for my plants; Mrs. Colville has 
quite a little conservatory in one of her bay* 
windows.' 
'But you would need aun for them; in 
that caae it ahould be ou the suuuy side ot. 
the house.' 
'Yes, certainly, 1 suppose we could do 
that.' 
'Why, no, Maggie; the sun only enters 
the front windows, and if we have one 
there, it will protrude upon the street; be- 
sides we have two in front already, and 
theae should be closed to allow room lor the 
bay-window.' 
'I didn't think of that; it wouldn't do, 
really, to keep them; for the parlor would 
seem like a glass house,' and she laughed 
at the picture which her fancy at that mo- 
ment created of the front of her beautiful J 
ptriur. 
'Would tbe apartment bo light enough if 
they were closed, and your plant* take all 
the aunahine at that window ?' 
'Yea, O, yea ; it ia faahionable to keep 
auch rtxhim rather dimly lighted.' 
'I like a plenty of freah air and light I 
wouldn't mind faahioa in auch thinga, Mag- 
gy, if 1 were you.' 
'Well 1 don't, John; there'll be aa much 
air and light aa before, if I don't occupy the 
window with the plant*—perhaps 1 aha 11 not. 
It will be a coay little nook for my work- 
table! And then the advantage of looking 
up atreet and down which it will afford! I 
think I could aee you when you turn the 
corner without being obliged to run ao of- 
ten to the door, to aee if you are coming, I 
get ao impatient waiting for your return 
home from the atore.' 
Thia remark dccided the matter. 'Well, 
we'll have one,'answered John. 'Lct'a atep 
into the parlor and make 4ur calculations.' 
Aa they entered, Margaret lifted both 
handa and gave one of her low muaical 
laugh* ao like a bird'a gay carol. *0, John!' 
aakl ahe, aa he looked around pleasantly to 
know the cauae of her merriment, 'q, I for- 
got the mirror! where in the world can we 
put it ? It hang* in tbe wry place intended , 
for the new window.' 
'Over the piano,' anawered her huaband. 
'And ait gunning at inyaclf and behold 
all the griiuacee which the company make 
at my singing and playing! That never'll 
do,' and another laugh followed. 
'We can't move these picture*,' he *aid, 
pointing to a set of landscapea. 
•Never, that ia the only amtable spot for 
them, they must have the best light of the 
room.' 
'Why can't we do without the mirror,; 
then ?' 
'O that mustn't be ; it adda to the aize of 
the room, you know.' 
'Add* to the aixe- ho» is that ?' 
'Why, by reflection. Did you never no- 
tice how an apartment seem* to extend in 
the mirror?' 
It wu now John'* turn to laugh, and a 
inost uproarious shout he gave, telling her 
she uught to apply for a patent fur thia meth- 
od of enlarging apartment*. 
'Perhaps you can place it over the man- 
telpiece.' 
'Ab, yes ; obliquely. That will do very 
well. I'll go iuto \\ slab's to-morrow, and 
the bay-window ahall be commenced im- 
mediately.' 
The next evening at tea-time, Margaret 
aaked if he had forgotten to call at Walsh's. 
'No, indeed,' Carlton replied, 'but I find 
it will coat more than I expected; I don't 
know but we had better wait till warm1 
weather, perhaps by that time I ahall be 
more ablo to pay for it: you know the rule , 
we made »hen we tint went to housekeep- 
ing i* not to be broken; 1 will not run in 
debt tor auy superduity—which thia may be 
styled.' 
Ju»l aa you pleaee,' Mid hia wife. 'I 
know we can do without it, as we have, 
heretofore,' and ao the subject dropped. 
In a few daya, WaUh, the carpenter,call- 
ed to aee if he ahoflld begin operation* pre- 
paratory to aetting the window. On receiv- 
ing word that Mr. Carlton had charged hia 
mind, he urged in plea for the job, that he 
was out of employment, and would be glad 
to do it to keep himself from idleness ; he 
waa in no harry for payment, that might re- 
main until it «u convenient for hia em- 
ployer to aeltle ; he didn't eare if it waa a 
year before he had it. 'Now there,' Mar- 
garet thought, 'John will be doing a good 
deed to get him to set the wiodow immedi- 
otely. I have heard him aay that the only 
way toltcep Walsh sober, was to keep him 
busy.' 
In consideration of this offer of the car- 
panter, Mr. Carltoo revoked his decision, 
and concluded thai tha benefit be ahould 
thereby confer upon him, wonld atone for 
fcrawunf the rule io regard to contracting 
dcbta; ere many day* the work wii com- 
meaced. 
CHAPTER IBC05D. 
'What ia going on at the Carlton'a 7* said 
Mrs. Colville, a neighbor, who lived on the 
opposite aide of the street; 'I ahould think 
they wero tearing out the front of the 
house.' 
'Mrs. Carlton wanted a bay-window in 
her parlor,' returned her huaband, whom she 
addresacd, 'and so, of course, she must have 
it, if the tthole house is torn down to admit 
it. You ladies alwaya manage to have your j 
winhea granted.' 
•Not I—I don't half that I wish for,' re- 
plied ft!n.C. 
•Then you must spend your time—the 
chief part of it—in regrets and desires, 
according to what you receive,' aaid he 
jocosely. 'However,' ho added, 'you are 
not disposed to unreasonableness in your 
wishes, seldom dissatisfied with your lot, 
I'll allow. 
'Indeed, there are not many who havo 
lens caufe for discontwt than I,' answered 
Mrs. Colville, 'andl should be very ungrate- 
ful to deny it.' 
'And isn't it ao with our neighbor ? I 
think you have aaid ahe was tbo happiest 
little woman alive.' 
'So ahe ia ; aho ia always satisfied—every 
thing pleases her—every thing goea smooth- 
ly with her, and thia idea of the bay-window 
ia a mystery to me; 1 don't understand why 
they are spoiling their beautiful parlor for 
the aake of introducing one of thoac new. 
fashioned concerns.' 
•O, btcause it's the fashion. That's the 
only reason, you may depend.' 
'IIow absurd! ahe isn't such a weak- 
minded creature as to put her husband to 
auch an expenso for sucti a frivolous pretext 
—setting aside the extravagant waate of 
tearing up the walls and frainu-work of a 
bouae so nearly new.' 
'We have one, you know.' 
•Well, it was hero when we came. 1 
should never have thought of altering for 
the aake of that, neither weuld you have 
indulged me in the whim if I hail wiahed 
it. Besides, how foolish the Carltons' will 
look jutting out so into the street! It's not 
a proper place for a bay-window ; I wonder 
they did not choose the end of tho house 
for its situation.' 
•Suppose you ask them,' said Mr. C., 
ironically. 'Come, I think wo have dis- 
cussed our neighbors' affairs long enough. 
Let ua take some other aubject.' 
Hut Mrs. Colville was not so ready to 
turn away from her friend Maggy's bay- 
window ; tho mere fact that she accidental- 
ly possessed a room lighted by rtiis new 
style of window, had, she (cared, created 
jealousy between that friend and herself. 
At any rate, it muat be envy which could | 
reconcile her to the demolition of so much 
1 
bsnuty and symmetry as belonged to her 
dwelling both outwardly and inwardly. 
'It ia decidedly very bad taate in them ao 
to diafiguro the front of their house ; it will 
not be at all in keeping with the reat of it,' 
she said, still surveying the premises oppo- 
site. 
*0,' replied her husband, 'fsshion recon- 
ciles us to almost anything; faxhion can 
make the ugliest appear beautiful.' 
'They will be ao exposed to the gazo of 
passent-by ; Maggy cannot realizo how bad 
It will seem.' 
•Perhaps she ia not so fond of retirement 
as you are.' 
•O, ahe is very modest and acnaitive 
about attracting obaervation. It must have 
been a audden fancy that auggeatcd thia 
change, which they will certainly regret.' 
As the work progressed, Mrs. Colville's 
disapprobation increased. Mrs. Carlton was 
much younger than she, and inexperienced 
in the wsys of the world. She had alwaya 
preferred to be guided by others, even in 
matters of taste, and ahe doubted not that 
her good friend, Hannah, as she called Mrs. 
C., of whoso superior judgement she had 
often availed herself, would bo pleased to 
see she had copied her in getting a bay. 
window for her parlor. She waa therefore 
totally unprepared for the hauteur with 
which she met her request for her sdvicc in 
getting a new carpet, which this addition to 
the room ahe found would render nrceasary. 
'Hannah Colville ia evidently pioued at 
our improvementa,' said Maggy to John, an 
she returned from her neighbors. '1 declare 
now, I've as good a right to be in the fashion 
as ahe has. She can't bear the thought of our 
being equal with her; aa long as I wss 
willing to say that ahe and everything that 
belonga to her is superior to everybody's 
else, ahe was friendly enough; I guess I 
shan't trouble her with my company very 
aoon, again.' 
•0, it can't be! she ia too high-minded 
for such notions,' answered her husband; 
•perhaps she had been vexed before you 
went in.' 
'No, I think not; ahe was talking picas- 
]y when I entered, and changed her tone 
and look immediately on greeting me. I 
don't care, though, 1 can be as unpleasant 
and disobliging aa ahe any day.' 
'Come, comc, Maggy, don t be childish; 
may be ahe thinka you are too dependent 
upon her for advice ; at any rate, you can 
suit yourself now, if you pleaae.' 
*1 really don't know what I should like, 
John. What should you prefer? You 
shal1 choose the carpet.' 
'1 ? dear me! 1 have no choice in such 
thing*; whatever you like pleases me,' and 
he atarted off to the market. 
*1 dcclare I don't know what I should pre- 
fer,' aaid Maggy to herself, aa he cloaed the 
street door. 'Lverybody has admired this, 
and really 1 wiah it could remain; but it 
can't, it will be too small. There, I'll get 
one an near like it aa poaaible.' And ahe 
sat atudying its colon and figure in order 
to be guided thereby in the purchase of the 
new one. 
With the making and pUcing,of thir >he 
waa quite busy for aouie daya, and happy at 
the proapect which the window aflbrded, in- 
dulged heraelf olt»*n with looking up and 
down the atreet. Her huaband waa very 
uncomfortable at the proapect which it jiecu- 
tiiuriiy afforded Aim; he liad not calculated 
upon further expense than the letting of the 
window, but after the labor ot the carpen- 
ter wag completed, hu aaw plainly that 
painting muat be done, and accordingly gave 
ordcta tor a new coat on the entire front of 
the houa*. Thia annoyed him exceedingly, 
for it amounted to a heavy bill, and be knew 
thoae he employed would expect prompt 
Cayment. Several note* in the way of hia uainca* were juat on the point of becoming 
due; heretofore he bad anticipated theae 
demand*, and waa alwaya ready to meet 
them; now there waa a great preaaure in 
financial mattery he found it impossible to 
collect lua dui-a in auina aufficient to admit 
of sparing a dollar for anything except hia 
buameaa, and aa often aa he aaw hia wife at 
the bay-window, with her happy amile »t | 
hit approach, he thought of the unpaid car- 
penter* and painter*. 
CHAPTER THIID. 
Mra. Colville had been great]/ miaunder- 
atood by her neighbor in the affair of the 
carpet; neither pride nor diaaflection led 
her to appear cool and diatant in that inter- 
I view. She waa well aware that John Carl- 
ton had nothing but hia bueineae to depend 
upon for the aupport of himaelf and wife, 
! and therefore could not approve of their ex- 
travagance in thia alteration. The window 
waa enough to add to their expenaive atyle 
of living, ahe thought, full enough for auch 
a young man to be hampered with, without 
adding a coatly carpet to the bill, which 
laat ahe folt perauaded waa only conaidered 
nect'Mtary through Maggy'a inordinate vani- 
ty—a trait, which, in apite of her modeaty, 
held quite a conapicuoua place in her char- 
i acter. 
The coldneca thua commenced, Margaret 
took no paina to overcome ; ahe believed 
Hannah Lvnde (for in their familiarity ahe 
had learned to call her by her maiden name) 
to bo actuated by pride and aelfiahneaa in 
all the kind new ahe had ahown her. Now 
ahe would let her aee aho waa perfectly in- 
dependent of her aaaiatance,—ahe would 
not be the firat to renew their acquaintance; 
ao weeka paaaed before they again met.— 
Finally, Mra. Colville, fearing aaeriouarup- 
ture between Maggy and heraelf, atepped 
over 10 pa*8 wie mcriiuuii an raw | 
was she warm in her greeting, and lively in 
manner, the distance between tliem seemed 
to increase. She concluded that the safer 
way to proceed in the present state of af- 
fairs was to make no allusion to the change 
and to say as little as possible of the new 
arrangements in the parlor. Retreating qs 
far as she could from the bay window, she 
tried to talk on indifferent topics; and Mag* 
gy, construing this studied neglect of her 
improvements, as she had the sober recep- 
tion which she gave when about getting her 
carpet, measured her words and modulated 
her tones accordingly; at last she uncere- 
moniously left her visitor alone a long time, 
while she went to attend upon some anim- 
portnnt affair ill the kitchen. 
Indignant at such uncourleous treatment, 
Mrs. Colville sat quietly but a few minutes; 
'1 have a great mind to leave as abruptly 
as she Iins,' said she to herself; 'no, on the 
whole, I think I'll stay, just to say a few 
words—something that will set her think- 
ing—I don't believe her friendship is worth 
the trouble of keeping, though; so proud 
as she is of this new finery, and her hus- 
band harassed to death to meet bis payments. 
She shall know my opinion of this foolish- 
ness before I go; I will not mince the mat- 
ter at all—I shall speak pretty plainly ;n 
and when Margaret returned, she rose, say- 
ing ss she adjusted her bonnet preparatory 
to leaving, *1 miss your mirror, Mrs. Carl- 
ion." 
'Tho mirror is opposite, Hannah,' was an- 
■wered with groat dignity. 
'I tec, but tho room ia ao changed it doea- 
n't seem at all natural; I never could boar 
change*.' 
*1 see nothing disagreeable in the change 
here,' waa the nnawer. 
'Somehow the room haa loatita quiet look; 
Eon 
aeem to liavo tho buatle of the street 
vforc you all the time.' 
'I am alone ao much I enjoy the view of 
out-door activity.' 
'1 think it looks hardly decorous for a la- 
dy to bo to mixed up with it, as your bay 
window accma to imply.' 
'What do you mean by that remark T 
'I mean, to apeak directly to the point, 
that you might about aa well tako your 
chair and your sowing out to tho sidewalk, 
aa to occupy tho wiudow.' 
'Hannah Lynde! you tako too much upon 
yourself; I aui not to be dictated to by you,' 
retorted Maggy, angrily. 
'Well, I guesa you will wish that your 
a parlor had remained untouched, 
be. 
>ng.' 
'What would you inainuate, Mrs. Col- 
villi-? your language js very harsh.' 
'Only that a truo wife always consults 
her husband's interests in sll her plans,' and 
with these words she hastily departed. 
Long did Margaret Colton ponder upon 
that remark; she felt that something lay 
hidden beneath tho smooth aphorism, and 
she went over tho recollection of her inar- 
ried life, dwelling minutely upon the hiato- 
ry of this new alteration—(he firat and tho 
only important plan that bad been fully 
carried out by her direction. There is sure- 
ly nothing deserving censure, here, she 
thought; my window is handaomer than 
hers, and that is why she treata mo thus.— 
Still feeling very unhappy, ahe aal in the 
window awaiting John's return. 
A very uncomfortable afternoon 
had this 
been to Mr. Carlton. Business was duller 
than ever before; tbo sccond dsy of grace 
for the payment of his note of a Targe 
amount was fust drawing to a close, and ho 
lacked some hundreds of ila value; his bank* 
era had refused to loan, and declared their 
inability to l(*t the money at any rate; 
again colltctors were sent out, 
and again 
they returned with trifling sums. Revolv- 
ing varioua plans for obtaining the remain- 
der on the morrow—discouraged, almost 
despairing, ho started for home. As ho 
stepped upon the pavement, he encountered 
Wal«h, tho carpenter, who with a wolul 
countcnanco and aad voice begged that he 
would pay bun. 
*1 thought that you wouldn't expect pay. 
mcnt lor aonio time, yet,' answered Carlton. 
*1 know 1 told you so, air, but ray wife ia 
sick, and I haven't earned a cent ainco 
then; all that 1 have saved haa been spent 
for food ; now we have nothing to eat, and 
my crcdit ia long since gone at the shops, 
—they will not let me have anything oow 
without money;' and he whined piteously 
as he laid hold of Csrlton's arm to de- 
tain him. 
'You ahall not suffer, Walsh ; but how 
am I to know if 1 give you money, that 
it ia not apent for liquor.1' 
•Go home with me and aak uiy wife, 
air; abe will tell you that I have not la* 
ted a drop of atrong drink for over two 
months.' 
•I'll believe you without her word.— 
Come into the atore, you ahall have some- 
thing; I wish I could pay you in full, but 
it ia impossible,' and taking s bankbill 
therefrom, handed it to him. 
'Thank you, sir,' said the poor carpenter, 
'thia will last some time; it yoa have any 
more jobs, I'll be glad to do 'em,' and 
ran off to "bis miserable abode. 
Cailton went to his desk to tnake sn 
entry of the money just paid Walab, and 
before this was done, a person came bast, 
ling in to serve s writ upon him for the 
nonpayment of the painters' bill. Early 
in 
the day they bad sent in their account to 
settle; embarrassed by the low state of his 
funds, be had impatiently refused; and, now, i 
in surer, they had peremptorily demsnded I 
their does. Mortified, si such • turn io bis I 
affairs, which he considered insulting treat- 
ment, be couDted out the turn, end seat the 
man on his way rejoicing. These two de- 
mands satisfied, had made s large deficit in 
that which he had appropriated for the use 
of the morrow, and with atUI greater snzi* 
ety than when be at first set oat for home, 
he onco more wended his weary way, stri- 
vine 10 up a little cheerfulness ere be 
reached its threahold. 
As he drew near the house he saw the 
slight figure of his wife at her accustomed 
post of watching. "Really, ahe tnakea 
quite a pretty tabloau," bo said half-aloud, 
"but how much the room is exposed to pub- 
lic gaze, and ahe too. It appears rather 
bold to atep out into the atreet with one'* 
parlorI declare, I wiili the houae stood 
aa it waa before; I ahould hare been aptred 
a great deal of uneaaineas if it had not 
been changed; heigh-ho !" And be aorang 
up the steps. Tho next moment Maggy 
wss aaaiating him to remove his overcoat, 
and inquiring the cauae of hia tsrdiness.— 
Scsrcely deigning to reply, he began to 
apeak of her exposure at the window. 
"I would keep the blinds, generally, 
closcd, if I were you, Mag; vou are very 
conspicuoua when near the bay-window; 
and you had better find a new place (oryour 
work-table." 
"Why, John, what mskei you so fault- 
finding, to-night? 1 suppose I can do my 
■owing iu (bo dining-room, or tho kitchen, 
if you wish ; but aa to closing all the blind* 
in my bay-window, I don't think I ■hall: the 
parlor would be very unpleasant without 
aun»hine." 
"I'lsgue on the faahion! I wiah wo had 
the plain windows here again, I dislike the 
very name of thia bay-window !" 
"How irritable you are, John." 
'If you know how much trouble I have 
had in getting the money to pay lor thia 
nonaenaical thing, you wouldn't wonder|that 
I am irritable. 1 thought there would bo 
no hurry in aettling for it, but everybody 
aeems determined to get all thero la due 
them. 1 should have had enough to tax my 
ingenuity to tho utmost to meet tho deiuanda 
of my business, without this to vex me.' 
Alter this sober spcech Maggy dared not 
open her lips; the uvening passed in si- 
lenco—it was the gloomiest time sho had 
known ainco her marrmge, and with a heavy 
heart she closed the window-blinda, and re- 
moved her little table to a distant corner. 
The next morning she relented, aa if to 
assert her authority without his dictation, 
tho blinds were again open, and the atand 
in front of tho window, ller lovo of dis- 
play had lately increoaed ; ahe did not con- 
aider it boldness, but enjoyed the admir- 
ing glances that were cast upon her as she 
sat there sewing, and was unwilling to give 
up thia pleasure. Yet indignant beyond 
mensuro was she, when tola at noon by 
her huaband, that aipersions had been caat 
upon her character in consequence of her 
sitting there. A request which ho had 
made his neighbor Colville in regard to 
hia monetary difficultioa had been cheer- 
fully granted by that gentleman, that morn- 
ing, and he afterwards in friendlineas, in- 
formed him of the reports circulating in 
regard to her familiarity with • young 
clerk, who daily passed; ho had hiinaelf 
boaated of hia acquaintance with her. Sho 
acknowledged that the person in question, 
an entire stranger, hobituslly bowed aa ho 
went by, but the compliment ahe never 
returned, usually keeping her eyes upon 
her work if ho were approaching. Never 
had aho by look or word overstepped tho 
bounds of propriety while at the window. 
'Well,' aaid John, 'I believe you, Mag- 
gy; but you know we ahould avoid even 
the appearance of ovil. I woe too hasty 
in granting this folly, and am much moro 
blamable for allowing you in your thought- 
lessncss, thou you aro for childishly seek- 
ing the notice of the multitude; I shall 
take caro how I indulge your whims for 
the future. What are you doing with that 
table?' lie added, seeing her resolutely 
remove it from tho window. 
'It is going to its old place in the cor- 
ner. \ want you to fasten tho blinds se- 
curely,'nobody but you will ever open them 
again.' 
Many, as (hey pass Mr. Carlton1* house, 
wonder why its occupants do not enjoy 
its pleasant bay-window. Mrs. Colvillo is 
not of these; she appreciates the deter- 
mination which has shut out tho gaze of 
the world, and ia a firmer friend to Mag- 
gy than in tho months that preceded this 
change. And Margaret Carlton, as night 
attar night her husband's anxioua brow be- 
tokened the trials of the dsy, vainly wished 
that her own foolish pride had not added to 
them ; and inexpreasiveljr thankful waa aho 
at laat to hear hiin aay that he had succeed- 
ed in paying every demadd. To be reliev- 
cd from debt, he felt Jike tho captive restor- 
ed to freedom, and onco moro his merry 
songs and Maggy's musical laugh enlivened 
tho long winter eveninga. 
Tlie Brown Silk Dress. 
•Why, Eliza! what a strange choice for 
a wedding dreaa! Your other dresses are 
in very good style, and you have a Dlenty of 
them, considering the changes in fsshion— 
but a brown silk dress to be married in!— 
what a fancy in a girl of eighteen!' 
4 Tis true, my aunt, that my choice may 
seem somewhat sombre, but you know very 
well I am about to become the wife of a 
poor mechanic,*who depends on his daily 
labor for aupport Aa the wife of such a 
mm, 1 must necessarily limit mv expendi- 
tures to my circumstances, and I have tho't 
it better to purchaso something which 
would be usoful for some time to come, 
thnn to consult my appearance as a splendid 
bride for one short evening—especially a«! 
1 am to see no strangers.' 
Thero is someibing in thst. There is 
my Maria's wedding dress. She will never 
wear it again in the world. She bad a white 
■atin, with a lace dress over it* Ob, she 
did look besutiful! 1 do admire to see t 
banasome oriae. 
•Yes, it i« very well (or those who eta 
afford it. But it would be quite absurd for 
roe to purchase an eipenaive dreaa for one, 
or even a few evenings, when, by the ex- 
penditure of half the money, I can procure 
that which will be serviceable for many 
years. But come, pot on your bonnet and 
step over to our new bouse. It is all fur- 
niahed, at leaat all that is finished; I value 
it more highly than I should if it was not so 
near my mother's.' 
'There, Williatn baa left this small parlor, 
thia sitting room, and three chambers, to 
finish at his leisure, when he is out of em* 
ploymenL See how everything is arranged 
—mi bandy for my work.' 
'You don't aay you are going to do your 
own work.' 
'Certainly I do. There is but one ap- 
prentice and I abould think it strange if I 
could not do it with all ease.' 
'My heart, what strange fancies you have! 
To be aura, it ia well enough if yoo can 
bring your mind to it, but then folks do ec 
different now-a-daya. There ic my Maria; 
abe baa roofed into an elegant hoaae, all 
ftirniabed from top to bottom. 8be keep* 
a great girl to do Um work, and a little one 
to wait and tend. Ob, tbinga do go on eo 
beautifully, I proroiae you.' 
'Her huaband ia a young lawyer, ia he not 
—ia he wealthy ?* 
'Ob! he ia wry well off. He doee not 
get mnch practice yet, bat I dare aay be 
will in time. He baa a tbooaand dollar* at 
interest; beaidea,Maria would never bare 
married a mechanic—their bands get ao 
hard and black, and their complexions, es- 
pecially if tbey am exposed, get ao brown. 
I would'nt wish to hurt Jour feelings, bat I 
do think thai for pride'a aake, for the sake 
of the family, yon might have made a differ* 
ent choice.' 
'Ob, aunt,—excuse my laughing—I have 
yet to learn that a man's honest occupation, 
whether it producea hard iiands, or white 
soft bands, whether it gives the cheek a 
brown or pale hue, is any disparagement to 
him. You must get acquainted with Wil- 
liam, and bear bim converse. You will not 
think of his hard bands, and hia animated, 
intelligent countenance will drive hia 
bronzed akin quite out of your head. But 
come, you don't aay anything abont my fur- 
nituro—end vou muat aee my nice closots.' 
'Oh your furniture ia well enough. The 
less ynu have the less you will have to take 
care of you know.' 
'Yes, we could not get much furniture. 
I initiated upon William taking the money 
which mv grandfather left me, to pay off a 
few hundred dollara which he owed for this 
place, in order to enable ua to begin ^ven in the world. We have both such a horror 
of debt, that we are determined never to in- 
cur any, it we can poaaibly help it. See 
what a nice press for bed-clothes this is.' 
'Why, what a quantity of bed and table 
linen ! it ia really nice, too. You have 
more than mv Maria has, I declare.' 
'Yea, I nlwAVM want an abundance of 
auch things. This drawer is filled with 
towels—this ia my ironing sheet and blanket, 
and this closet contains my tin and wooden 
ware." 
'I declare, Eliza, you aro a strange 
thoughtful child. I mutt toll you one thing 
about Maria, that made ua have a good 
hearty laugh. The Monday morning ifter 
ahe waa married the girl came to ask her 
where the tuba were, and don't you think 
the child had actually forgotten to buy a tub, 
a clothca-linc, or piua ! Sbo aaid it never 
popped into her head. But la! it wasn't 
strange—ahe had never been uacd to do 
anything of the kind.' 
'I believe, aunt, I have ahown you all, 
now. We will go, if you please. I hope 
you will not let my brown dres^or Williaiu'a 
brown handa frighten you away thia even- 
ing.' 
'Oh, no! But aa I must take the stage 
for Maria's early in the morqing, you muat 
allow mo to retire early.' • • • 
'What fellowa these Yankeea arc for com* 
bining elegance and uaefuluesn,' aaid a 
aouthcrn gentleman to hin^elf aa he stood 
on the piazza of the hotel in the town of 
'Sir,' aaid he addreaaing himself to a ven- 
erable looking man near him, 'can you tell 
me who resides in that elegant cottage, 
where tho ground* are laid out with ao 
much taate r 
Oh ! that ia Squire Rill Thorndike'a. 
You must be a stranger in these parts not to 
know Atm.' 
'I am, air; and aince he aecma auch a 
Erominent member of society, I 
should bu 
appy to know aomcthing of his history.' 'Oh! there ia nothing rcmarkablo in it, 
nothing at all, air. Hia father waa a man 
of great learning, but ho nearly run through 
a fortune trying to live in style. Ho dim), 
and left three boys. Their mother, who 
went from thia place, waa a woman ofatrong 
sense. Sho sold tho property, paid off the 
debts, and had enough left to buy that lit- 
tie house to the left. It haa but two rooms, 
and there ia a garden attached to it. Hero 
ahe put her boya nut to tradea. One to a 
mason, one to a wheelwright, and thia Dill 
to a carpenter. Dill ataid, however. Ho 
married tho widow Perry's daughter. She 
waa amart aa a steel tn p. She waa a right 
good acholar, and ahe made an excellent 
wife. They got along wonderfully. Ev- 
crybody wondered how it waa. He did not 
make bettor wages than other men, but 
aomehow tho money incrcaaed. It waa no 
myatery to mo though, for 1 watched thcin 
pretty aharp. 
You never n* no great display or Bnory 
—suchaa lacca,and flounce*, and furbelows; 
fou never saw him before he kept a homo, 
riding much for pleaaure. No, they both 
Culled ono way, and took their pleaaure 
in 
eing sober, induatrioua and useful, and 
dow they rea^thcir reward in Jicing uni- 
versally reapccted. Why, there ain't a man 
that has ao much money to let aa Squire 
Thorndike, and he ia never hard and screw, 
ing about it aa aome are. He isn't stingy 
either. He has taken the two children of 
one Lawyer Willie to bring up and he does 
aa well by them aa ho doea by his own.— 
Lawyer Willis' wife waa a kind of cousin 
to Squire Thorndike'a wife. She was a 
daahy, showy gal. You'd have thought the 
richeat folks upon earth ^rere married when 
they had the kuot tied. Poor fellow, ho had 
a hard time notwithstanding, to aupport his 
lady wifo in atprle. He took to drink, and 
died. I have heard say that alio turned up 
her noae at her cousin's match, but aho lit' 
tie thought her b.iya would be glad to go to 
that aamo aousin for a home, while she 
would be glad to take up with the little 
house that Squire Thorndike's mother lived 
in.' 
'Ah, sir,' continued tho old man, 'this ia 
a changing world ; but to my mind, if tolka 
would be more prudent and induatrioua, and 
give up hankering after tilings beyond their 
means, there would be more real good done 
in the world and fewer cbaugea.' 
Tricmm or Mikd ovkk Matter. Dr. 
Elder, in his interacting Biography of Dr. 
Kane, relatee that he once Baked him after 
bia return home from hia laat Arctic expedi* 
lion, "for the beat proved inatance that be 
knew of the eoul a power over tbe body 
—an inatance that might push the hard- 
baked philoaophy of materialiam to the con- 
•ciouaneee of ita own idiocy." He pauaed 
a moment, and then aaid with a apring, 
"The soul can lift the body out of ita boot*, 
lir. When oar captain waa dying—I aay 
djing; 1 have aeen acurvy enough to know 
—every old acar in bia body waa a running 
ulcer. If conacieoce fcetere under 
wounda corraepondingly, bell ia DOt 
understand. I never aa.w acaaaao bad U*t 
either lived or died. -Men die of it wjj«l 7 
long before they are eo ill •' 
be wr* There 
was trouble on board \ tbera might 
be mu- 
tin* Aa aoon aa tbe breath waa out of bia 
boiy we miffbt b« at each othcr'e tbroRta.— 
I felt that be owed even the repoeeof dying 
to the amice. I went down to hie bank, 
• nd ahnuted in hia car, 'Mutiny, captain, 
mutiny!* He ahook off the cadamie ata- 
por; 'Set me up,' he Mid, 'and order tbaaa 
fellowa before ma.' lie beard the com- 
plaint, ordered puuiahmeot, and from that hour convnlcm-ed. Keep that man awake 
with danger, and ho wouldn't die of any- 
thing until hie duty waa done.** 
3 gri col tnral. 
Calender For Jfiirch, 
•'The mioni alter; hoary keaietfreata 
F*U in the fie»h Up of the crimson roM ; 
• • • • the Mpring, the Summer 
The chilling Autumn, angry Winter, chaaga 
Their wonted liverie*; and th* amased world, 
lly their increue.now know not which la which." 
March.—Spring haa now come, at lcaat 
iu name. Around the word Sprinf eloater 
a thouaand ptoaaant aaeoeiatiooa. ltiaeug- 
geatnre of aoft aira and gentle braasaa, and 
tiio aiugiog of birda, tod opening flowara 
and green leavea. But in our northernclima 
we must wait patiently for ita actual advent 
for 
"Wihter often linger* in the lap of Spring," 
and chilli all her ardor*, and we not unuau* 
ally have occasion to repeat, day after day, 
tlio invocation: 
•'Come, gentls Spring,rthsreal mildnsu, tome." 
In more southern latitudes and mora ge* 
nial clitnea, March is a pleasant sunny Booth. 
In our aouthern Htatea tho gardens are often 
Jilanted in March. Tho ground it prepared or corn and cotton, and much of the teed 
put in. But March ia bjr no mean* to be an 
idle month with ua northern farmer*. The 
wood ia to bo cut and aplit and piled up— 
The posts and raila to be got ready for use. 
Tho walla thrown by froat or cattle, to be 
repaired or new portiona laid. If toe froet 
ia out of the ground, poata may be Mt, and 
all the fencea put in order. Farm imple- 
menta ahoold be looked to, and every one of 
them put in complete repair. If a new point 
ia wanting to a plow, do not wait till it to 
tiino to begin plowing, but procure ono now, 
ao that when team and men are ready, there 
■hall bo no delay. Get all the chains mend- 
ed, and overhaul the harnesses, and if yoa 
find nny weak parte, either mend them your- 
aelf or lake them to the harness-maker. Ik 
will bo vexatious to have a buckio draw out 
or a strap break while you are plowing or 
hauling a heavy load of manure, and navo 
to turn out tho team and loae half a day in 
getting it merded. See, also, that tho har- 
nesses aro well oiled, and that collar* and 
Inn lies ami yoke* all fit well, no that when 
you coruo to put them in motion, the work 
shall go on rapidly and pleasantly to both 
man and beast. The noble horao that ex- 
crta his strength in our senrice, ia entitled 
to all the relief that can be derived fh>w * 
well fitting hnrnew. An eaay, wclUadjust- 
cd yoke lor tho oxen will contribute much 
to their comfort. We aaw some yoke* at 
the Agricultural Flxhibition in Boaton, laat 
October, that might almoat tempt the patient 
nx to desire "to paae nnder the yoke."— 
With good harnesses and yoke* and plow* 
auitod to the work to bo done, and ooostroet- 
ed upou scientific principle*, it ia surprising 
with how much more ease to the beast, and 
pleuaure and satisfaction to tho plowman, tho 
work can 00 uone. 
All kind* of stock should bo well enrrd 
for this month. Tito oxen should bo no fed 
that they may bo in good heart for the eea- 
son of hard labor that la before them. The 
cowa must by no nicaiui bo neglected. If 
cowa arc reduced in fleah in the spring, it 
takea half the summer for them to recruit, 
and of coorao the profits from thou issmsll. 
Sheep r«.<juire special attention tins month. 
A pint of oata a Jay, or a fow turnip* cut 
fine, to each of your ewes, will bo amply 
repaid by moro vigorous lambs tod tho bet* 
ter health of Uio sirup. See that their pens 
and yarda are kept dry,lest you find the foot- 
rot among them, before you suspect iL— 
March is considered a trying mooth for all 
kinds of atock. They have been so long 
without green food, that they begin to sutler 
for the want of it. If you have Kept a por- 
tion of carrots or rata bagas for this season, 
tin y will supply the wanta of tho animals 
better, probably, than any other kind of 
food. 
• March is the time to fit up the hot-beds. 
Every farmrr may have, at trifling cost, a 
few square feet covered with glass, to bring 
forward at least soma early tomatoes, cab- 
bages and cucumbers. Dig out a space aa 
largo as your glass will cover, about eight* 
eeu inches deep. Add to tho top of this 
ten or twelve inchcs of horso manure, and 
cover it with four inchcs of good soil, and 
sow the seeds, put on tho frame and cover 
with the glaaa. Or a pile may bo raised 
without digging, an(l 'he frame set upon it, 
banking up about the edges with the warn 
loam and manure. It must bo six or eigbt 
inches larger each way than the frame.— 
When the plants grow so as to reach the 
glass, the frame may be gradually raiaed 
out of their way, and in this manner strong 
and vigorous plants insy be plentifully sup. 
plied. The nearer the plants are to the 
glass, the better they will grow, ftaiso tho 
glass in tho middle of pleasant days, and 
orcsaionally sprinkle with the watering-pot. 
The fermenting msnure will keep the soil 
warm at the bottom, and the sun will warn 
tho top, and thus the gertnioaluif seeds will 
find a warm soil snd warm air, wluch will 
put them forward some two or three week* 
earlier than thev would come in the open 
sir, and you will have fine, thrifty plants to 
set out about the time seeds are usually sown 
in garaen ucu«. 
Wheu all this has been done, use aocne 
alight cover to protcct them from the cold 
ni|{ht air, and, if needful, from the black 
fliui and other insects, and you will have 
nice tomatoes and cucumbers and cabbages, 
that rou will enjoy very much. Now this 
mav aeem a amall matter to manr farmer*, 
and not worth the trouble—but if tried will 
be found one of tboae little things that con- 
tribute to the pleaaurca of li/e—that keep 
us cheerful and contented and in a happy 
frame of mind. You will watch the growtn 
of three plants, green and vigorous brfore 
anything around them shows itself 
above 
the ground, with great interest 
us of what is coming. Tbsy 
our faith in the certainty of the 
nature's arrangements, and encourage 
our 
hopes in the future. There is 
• satisfaction 
in getting our early mess of peas, 
or radish* 
pa, or Istiuoe, that wall repays all 
the tfoobl* 
they cost. 
On the twenty-second the sun will have 
computed half nis annual journey toward 
the north, and have reached the equator, 
and the days and nights will then be equal. 
Thenceforward, until fb^sun shall nave 
reached the northern tropic, or turning point, 
aud days will be gaining upon the nights, 
the the soil will then receive more Met 
Iroin the sun in the long daya, than it will 
throw off by radiation in the abort nights.— 
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Editorial Correspondence. 
ArucaxA, March 15, 18J8. 
The praeaeding* of the Legialature. with 
the exception of the diacuaaiona in the Senate 
oo the liquor bill, war* generally devoid of 
public intereat. ▲ great many 
mattara vara 
diapoaod of and mambara generally 
aaemad 
parradad with tha daaiia to gat up at an ear- 
ly day. 
On Saturday aeveral of tha joint »tending 
commitlaaa mad* thair final report 
and to-day 
• nam bar mora hare cloaed up 
all hoaincaa 
before them. Tha committee 
to enquire 
whan tha Legialature may adjourn «<»* du 
raportad on Saturday that tha adjournment 
can take place on Tuaaday tha 2tth uuL— j 
Tha report waa laid on tha table by common 
coneent, aa ia uaually tha caae with reporU of 
thia character. Two aeaaiona are held each 
d,j. 
Some of the more important queationa of 
the aeaaion remain to bo diacuaaed and dia- 
poaod oC but the minda of member* are 
with* 
out doubt made up in relation to them, and 
they will not take up ao much time aa ia gen- 
erally auppoeeu. 
The liquor Uw bu been under diacuaaion 
la the Senate, now for aeteral daya, that 
branch working on it aftar lha morning buai- 
neae waa diapoaad oL A number of quita im- 
portant amandmrnta, incraaaing tha atrin- 
gency of tha meaaure, hare bean 
mada to tha 
bill. Tha Sanata will finiah up on tha bill, j 
probably to-morrow, and than it will ba put 
to tha Houaa. 
Tha Inaolveat Law will hardly Ma daylight 
thia eeeeion. There ia a diainclination among 
mam ban to maka mch a radical change a* 
thia bill cootamplataa and it will probably go 
orar to nrxt eeeeion. 
Tha bill requiring countiaa to pay tha coeta 
ia criminal proeecutiona ha* not paaaed.— 
Thara ia much effort on the part of eome of 
tha membere to hare the meaeure adopted. 
Their aucceee ia problematical. 
Tha proportion to aubmit to the people a 
reeolve to amend the conatitution ao aa to en- 
able tha State to loan ita credit to the com- 
pletion of a railroad into Arooatook. ia much 
diacuaaed. It ia propoeed that the credit of 
the State to tha amount of $2,000,000, be 
loaned to aid in tha conatruction of a rail- 
road from Bangor to the State in Arooatook 
oounty, and a reeolre originating in the com- 
miltee on State landa and State roada, to 
open tha conatitution, and a bill to eatabliah 
the Arooatook Railroad Company a counter- 
part of the meaaure haa been reported in the 
Senate, to carry theee propoaitiona into effect. 
The aaaigned argument for theee meaaurea ia 
the neceeaity for opening up for aettlement 
th* rich Aroostook land*, tod in doing »o 
check the exhauating emigration which baa 
been going on for tome yean. The fate of 
the meuun it is impossible to predict. Iu 
friend* argue, and with tome show of reason, 
that tha Legialature should allow them to go 
to the people with their project. Many mem- 
bar* teamed disinclined to give the matter 
•auction by even voting to submit the reeolre 
for amending tha constitution to tha people. 
Certain reeolvee relating to Kansas and 
•lavary, wall enough in eantiment, but some- 
what unfortunste in rhetorical composition 
have at last passed both branches. Some 
objection waa made to them by a few repub- 
lican member*, not with the sentiments they 
expressed, but with the floridneee of their 
composition. After theee were passed, Mr. 
Boody, of Brunswick, on Friday, offered the 
fallowing: 
STATE OP MAINE. 
ESSOtVB ULAT1NO TO KANSAS irniu. 
Wr3Urvos, Th* national administration is 
attempting to force upon the people of Kan- 
ms a constitution of government framed 
without their authority, and repugnant to 
their wishee, therefore, 
lUtoivd, That the Legislature, and people 
of Maine, moved by a profound sense of duty, 
hereby solemnly protect against the contem- 
plated meaeure aa dangeroua to libertv, viola- 
tive of tha righta of the people of 'Kansas, 
and subversive of the principle upon which 
our government reeta. 
fU*oh»d, That a copy of the reeolve be for- 
warded to our Senator* and Repreeentativee 
in Congress. 
Th* introduction of theee reeolvee caused 
much fluttering among the democratic lead- 
er*. They did not lika to bo brought to this 
teat on the Lecompton swindle. The reeolvee 
paeeed—yeas 106, naye 23. Pive democratic 
members voting with the Republicans against 
Lecompton, and tha remainder swallowing 
with th* wry eat imaginable tace the Lecomp- 
ton swindle. 
Ths IIoum bad under discussion yeeterday, 
**• bill to sbolish ths puniahment of death." 
The bill grows oat of an alleged ambiguity 
in the law respecting the infliction of capital 
punishment. It will hardij pass. 
L. O. C. 
Ac (kit a, March 17, 1W8. 
The Sensto paaeed to bs engroaaed yester- 
day, seventeen to aersn, the Liquor Bill.— 
The assndments incorporated into the bill, 
it is said. iaanaaa somewhat the stringency 
of the law, as reported by the committee.— 
Some ot tbe members who voted againat the 
Bill. al)s(«d as reeeooa. that it had been 
amen'M so often,and to aUch extent that it waa 
hnpossibls to UU, without mors time, wheth- 
er they should support it or not. There wae 
no danger, thsy aaid, in allowing it to go to 
the Hons*, where it might bs perfected, snd 
la the flnal vots, if satisfactory, thsy could 
tot* for it. Ths general impression is, that 
ths Bill is not far from being right. Ths law 
«g passed, in all essential particulars, is like 
that of 1163*with auoh improvomente as hare 
been suggseted by experience, and the decis- 
ions of courts. I do not learn that the 
frissds of ths bill will sndssvor to amend it 
much in ths llouse. Most of ths smsnd- 
ments of the Senate will bo concurred in at 
ense, and after its oppocents hare hsd all ths 
tins thsy wish far discussion it will bo pass* 
sd. Those who have been congratulating 
thsmsslvss that ths Legislature would not 
eame together on this subjsct, and would ad- 
journ without passing a lsw, art doomed to 
bo disappointed. 
Ths House had under consideration to-day 
the aubjeet of granting aid to tbs Eaat Mains 
Conference Seminary, located at Buck*port, 
sad the Wsetbrook Seminary. Two Hpwn, 
resolves granting to soch a half townahip of 
load were roportsd by ths sducstion commit- 
toe. Our Mr. Moore of Limsrick. who haa 
been a be ant from his seat nearly all the win- 
tar, leufcMfag greet love for the Limsrish 
academy, endeavored to altar tbe appro prim- | 
tion for the Eaat Main* Conference Seminary 
to $300 annually for ton rear*, and to en- 
graft thereon a Uka turn for Limerick Acade- 
my. The effect of tba proposition, vaa to 
raiao tha quae tion of granting aid In land 
or 
money to thee* inetitutiona, 
and to throw 
the frienda of tha appropriation to tha Maine 
Conference Seminary into confueion, and 
finally to defeat the reeolre. Mr. Moore'e 
propoaition to connect Limerick academy 
with the Eaat Maine Conference Seminary, 
yoke them together, wee ruled out of order, 
but he did tho miechief even more fully by 
moving to amend by giving to the Maine 
Conference Seminary $300 annually for ton 
yeare and notifying the Ilouae, if that paaerd, 
he ebould than move to give the Limerick 
academy a like turn. Ilia amendment pro- 
vailed 39 to 66, and of couree tba rtoolre waa 
defeated m *u also that appropriating a nait 
townahip for Weetbrook Seminary. If there 
are any of Mr. Moore'a eonatituenU who are 
green enough to auppoae that hia action on 
thia aroe* out of any other feeling than a de- 
air* to make a tpiury* to keep up appearance* 
in behalf of Limerick academy, the aooner, 
they get rid of the impre**ion the better.— 
While hia action aome year* ago, waa aome- 
thing worse than foolieh, if wh at waa allege 
ed waa true, hie course thia year waa unwiae 
in the extreme. It did no aenrice to Limer- 
ick academy, and only tended to defeat the 
reewmmendationa of the committee in behalf 
of two other inatitutiona which have aome- 
thing more than a local Influence over the 
educational intereata of the State. Mr. Moor* 
waa appointed a member of the committee 
on education. In reply to a queetion put by 
Mr. Boody, alao a member of the committee, 
he admitted that he had attended but one 
meeting of th* committee, and yet when thee* 
subject* were under conaideration he talked 
aa glMjf of matter* that waa hia duty to hare 
known about, aa he would hare done had he 
been preeeut at every meeting. The hour for 
the mail ha* come and I mutt cloae. 
L. O. C. 
Orguiiiziition of the City Govern* 
mrnt. 
Ill* City Council elect tor the current year, 
assembled in convention in the Aldermen'* 
Room, on Monday ls»t, at ten o'clock, for the 
purpose of an organisation. S. P. McKen- 
net, Esq., called tho convention to order, on 
whose motion t?ol.Harrieon Lowell was chosen 
Chairman pro. i*m. 
On motion of A. II. Jelliaon, Esq., the 
City Clerk waa appointed a committee to re- 
ceive and read the credential* of the officers 
elect. 
A committee waa then appointed to inform 
the Mayor elect, that the convention waa or- 
ga nixed, who preaently made hit appearauce, 
accompanied by Ex-Mayor Andrews, and 
took the oath of office, administered by Levi 
Loring ji., the City Clerk. Prayer was then 
offered by Kev. Mr. Oould. The oath of of- 
fice was then administered to the members of 
each branch of the City Council, by It. M. 
Chapman, E»q.; after which the Mayor arose, 
and made a very brief address, occupying on- 
ly a few momenta. Ilia chief recommenda- 
tion waa rttrmchmtnl. 
lie a«id the expeiisee of the city were large, 
and abould be curtailed. The expenaee of 
the city police were alluded to, and compari- 
son made between the expeusea of Ssco and 
Biddeford in the Police Department. The 
diaparity of the two placee, in the elementa 
and character of their population, was not 
hinted at, however, aa affording any light on 
thia subject. The lsrgely increased expenses 
of the city fur pauperism, we believe, wss not 
mentioned, and how retrenchment in this par- 
ticular could be made, no advice was given. 
Too much waa expended on atreets, he tho't, 
and "many other things" in which there 
ahould be retrenchment. The schoola were 
very well, and he would recommend no re- 
trenchment here. There ahould be as few 
officers in the city government as possible, 
and hungry office seekers, lingering around 
just after the election, for the loaves and fish- 
es, were very appropriately and wisely ad- 
vised not to expect to feed at the public crib. 
The suggestion waa very opportune. 
After he closed his remsrks, the convention 
dissolved, and the respective boards met in 
separate session. 
In board of Aldormen, Aid. McKennry 
moved the following. Ordered, That the 
Rule* and Orders of board of Aldermen for 
the year A. D. 1857, be adopted aa the llulea 
and Orders of this board until otherwise or- 
dered. Read and accepted. 
Aid. McKenney moved the following. Or- 
dered, That the joint Rules and Orders of 
the year A. D. 1857, be adopted aa the joint 
Rules and Orders until otherwiee ordered. 
Rulee and Orders read and passed. Sent 
down for concurrence. 
Message from the City Counci^notifying 
this board of tl» organiiation of t&at branch, 
by the choice of Jacob K. Cole, President, 
and Frank A. Small, Clerk. 
VoUd, That when thia board adjourn, they 
adjourn to meet thia P. M., at 2 o'clock, and 
the Clerk waa charged with a message to the 
Ccm. Council, notifying that branch of aaid 
vote. 
Is lkxutD op Aldkhmkx, 2 o'clock P. M. 
By rw^uaat th« Cui». Cmim4 Mt with 
board of Ald«rm«n in ConTention, for choice 
of City Clerk and other officer*. 
Mru:i. Jellsaon, lliil and Andraws were 
appointed a committee to receivs, aort and 
count vote* for City Clerk, and reportsd :— 
Whole number of vote*, 26; neceasary for a 
choice, 1A; F. D. Kdgerly had 17, and waa 
elected. 
On motion, proceeded to chooae Treasurer. 
Reported whole number of votes 26, neces- 
sary for choice 14. K. M. Chapman had 17, 
and was sleeted. 
Aid. McKeoney moved that a supervisor of 
schools be elected, instead of a Superintend* 
ing School Committee. Aid. Andrews ob- 
jected on the ground that lha proceeding waa 
dearly out of order, inaamuch aa U proposed 
to do that for which the convention of the 
two branchee waa not held; eia: to decide 
what otficers should be elected. Thia was a 
matter to be determined in the aeparate 
branchee of the government, and when so de- 
termined, and a convention was held for the 
election of such officer*, then he could have 
no objection. After aome further diacuaaion 
on this point, the quseiion was put and car- 
ried. 
On motion, then proceeded to slaction of a 
Supervisor of Schools. 
Whole number of votee 16. John M. Good- 
win waa unantmoualy elected. 
-^ext, proceeded to choioe of City Solicitor. 
WhoU number of votee 19 $ S.P. McKenaey 
had 14, and wee sleeted. 
Next to choice of City Phyiician. Whole 
number of votee U ; Horace Bacon had 17. 
*nd wai elected. 
Next to choice of three Aiwuori, balloting 
for one at a tine. Whole number of votee 
lor drat Aaeeeaor, 20. Stephen Everett had 17. 
Whole number of votee for 2d Aaeeeeor,2l*. 
Tristram Goldthwaite 16. 
Vhole number of votes for 3d Asaeeaor,19. 
John Tuck 16. 
On motion of Aid. McKenney, proceeded 
to choice of three Overteera of Poor, ballot* 
ing for one at a time. 
Whole number of votea for lat Oreraeer 
of 
Poor 19 ; II. Lowell 10. 
Whole number of votea for 2d Overeeer 16 } 
J. K. Cole 13. 
Whole number of votea for 3d Oreraeer 
22; Joahua Moore 14. 
Convention diaaolved. 
In Board of Aldermen. On motion of 
Aid. 
McKenney, that when we adjourn it be 
to 7 
o'clock this P. M. 
Met in Aldermen's room aggreeable to ad- 
ournmcnt. Chose a committee of 
three to 
nominate minor officers. 
Proceeding to choice of City Marehal.— 
Whole number of votea 7 ; Abijah Tarbox 6. 
Proceeded to choice of aeven pereona, one 
from each ward, to fumiah the Aaaeaaora 
with 
ail nsceseary information relative to pereona 
and property taxable in each ward. 
Ward 1, Joaeph Benaon. 
" 2, Abel U. Jelliaon. 
•• 3, Samuel Lowell. 
•• 4, Charles Hardy. 
M 6, Rufue Small. 
'* 6, B. E. Cutter. 
« 7, H. U. Hooper. 
Adjourned to Thureday evening, 18th inat. 
New liumpsliire Election. 
The llepublican majority cornea up to near 
if not quit* 5000, nearly double from laat 
year's majority. The republican majority 
iu the llouae ia near om hundrtJ, council en- 
tirtly republican, and nine of the twelve Sen- 
atoia elected are republican. The election ia 
a complete cruahing out of the Lecompton 
democracy in the Granite State. A United 
Statea Senator ia to be choacn by the lcgiala- 
ture, elected to till the vacancy which will oc- 
cur by the expiration of Mr. liale'a term on 
the 4th of March next. It ia generally sup- 
poaed Mr. Halo will be re-elected. 
nr In the municipal electiona in New 
York, the Democracy have had their own 
way, carrying almost everything, notwith- 
standing the Know Nothiugs and llepubli* 
caua coalesced; and in every part of the 
country the Democracy have nobly maintain- 
ed their ground.—bat tern Anjut. 
The public expect very little in the way ol 
truth from the Argua. That Lecompton 
aheet practices on the principle that a lie 
well atuck to ia aa good aa the truth. We 
cut th«» above from ita issue of Saturday. In 
relation to the New York Municipal electiona, 
the Albany Evening Journal before ua, not* 
withstanding the help the ruminfluence gave 
the Democrata, and with the Douglass men 
forming part of the array, the general result 
ia 434 towns have gone republican, 81 town* 
republican and American, and 221 towue 
democratic. The Tribune aaya, "Up to thia 
hour, March 12, no Journal favorable to the 
Federal administration haa dared to aum up 
the reaulta of thoae electiona. With a square 
iasuo on Lecompton there would not have 
been I<ccomptonitca enough elected in the 
State to torm a decent military company." 
Illustrative of the manner in which the de- 
mocracy have maintained their ground, New 
Hampshire ia a notable instance. The truth 
is that there ia really no auch a thing aa a 
democratic party in the free Statea, if it ia 
understood by the term democratic party, 
thoae who uow aupport the federal adminis- 
tration. A few pensioned presses, Custom 
House officera and federal dependent* alone 
remain aupportera of Mr. liuchanan'a Lecomp- 
ton policy. 
rr The S| ringfleld Republican proposes 
that the Republicans and Americana through 
I the Free State* should pledge themselves to 
every Douglaa democrat in the llouseorSen- 
ate that they ahall be aupported at home if 
they oppoae the Lecnropion policy of the ad> 
miniatration. The Republicans, Americana, 
nnd Douglas Democrats, can control almoat 
every Congressional district in the free Statea, 
and if there ia a complete union among thtm, 
and a determination among the two former to 
sustain the latter, the election* oi 1858 and 
1800 are aure. The r«p%Mican» think* that 
eoine of the South Americana may be strength- 
ened in the aame way. The union between 
democracy and alavery can be rendered harm- 
lesa in no other way. 
MiaaovKUNa and Yankees. The Kanaaa 
correspondent of the Boston Journal drawa 
the following contraat of the manner in which 
the Miaaouriana and the Yankeea respectively 
build up a town, lie alao apeaka favorably 
of the future, and thoae anticipation* will 
doubtleaa be realised, unleaa the government 
persists in their mad acheme of forcing an 
atrocioua constitution upon the people, lie 
writes from Johnson county,formerly a strong- 
hold of border ruffianiam : — 
When a putj of Miuouriana start a village, 
thojr tint sac u re a place to li»e in, and then 
build • "whiskey •hop" on Mch tide of it,and 
patronise them liberally. On the other hand, 
a company of New England men, after hav- 
ing aecured a temporary place of enelter, al- 
waya build a achool bouae and a' church.— 
They then establish a newapaper, erect a aaw 
mill, and begin to project railroads. The re- 
ault ia that the Yankeee will build a thriving 
Tillage before the Miseouriana get their plana 
laid. The Spring Hill company ia a good il- 
lustration of thia policy. After erecting a 
spacious hotel upon one of the most beautiful 
sites in Kanaaa, they are already beginning a 
achool house and church, and making ar- 
rangement* for a second church. They have 
secured a post-office, and mails in several di- 
recti one ; contracted for the immedUte erec- 
tion uf several Voree and other buildinp; 
already poll about 100 votee in their precinct, 
(nearly all tree State.) and are going ahead 
with wonderful energy. They are nearly all 
New England men. It is through auch en- 
terprisee aa thia that Johnson county ia faat 
being redeemed from the influences of bor- 
der-ruffianism. Free SUM men, by encour- 
aging and protecting «r*ch other, have already 
eecured the ascendency in the population; 
and very soon the bogus voting and other 
diahooorsble practices of the pro-alavery par- 
ty will be driven back over the Missouri bor- 
det*, where they belong. 
Thb Tables Tcuio. For some weeks' 
past the Washington Union haa performed a 
great amount of labor in reading prominent 
Democrats out of the party. As an offset to 
this the anti-Lecompton democracy of the 
great northweat propose to hold a mass con- 
vention at an early day, and formally rjad 
James Bach an an out of the demoeratio par- 
ty f 
Ftmi tht Philadelphia Press. I 
The Rellffloiu Awakening 
Aa one of the signs of the time*,' the 
faithful chronicler of event* cannot fail to 
notico the lemxrkably earnest atate of feeling 
now manifested in the public mind in refer- 
ence to the eubject of Religion. The indica- 
tion* are abundantly eleer that the oounlry 
ia about entering upon en ere of remarkable 
religioua excitement. In point of universal-! 
it j of extent and depth of earneatiieM.it bida 
fair to equal, if not aurpeee, any similsr sen- 
aational epoch in the country'* hiatory. The 
initial point of. the present development ap- 
pear* to hare been the city of New York, 
and 
the fournxla there have been, for the laat lew 
week*, teeming with accounU of the progrea* 
of the devotional tide wave. The 'revival,' 
a* it i* technically termed, appear*, from the 
N. Y. journal*, to have been alinoat like an 
epidemic. From one point to another the re- 
ligioua enthusiasm haa ran a carter resembling 
that of * fire on the Weetern prairiee. Pub- 
lic meetinga 'for worahip and prayer* have 
been, aa it were, aponUneoualy organised in 
all the villegea and town* near New York, 
and the appearancea warrant the conclusion | 
that, for eotne timv to come at least, the in- 
tensity of the fervor thur manifested muat 
be increased rftther than *lackened. 
In referring to the historical aspect of the 
aubject, we find that at irregular intervala 
there have been *ea*ona peculiarly marked by 
an outpouring of devotional manifeatationa. 
From 1730 to 1750 the 'Oreat Awakening,'as 
it ia usually designated, formed a striking 
feature of the timce. Starting from England, 
apreading with ainguler rapidity thro' Scot- 
land and Ireland, it made its first mark-in the 
year 1733, at Northampton—a lovely town 
nf Massachusetts, lying at the foot of Mount 
Tom and Mount llotyoks. The church at 
that point had been orif ixally atarled by the 
distinguished Reverend Bleaxer Mather, who 
died in 1670, and wasaucoeeded by the Rev. 
Mr. Stoddard, who preaided over it for the 
almoet unprecedented term of fifty?aeven 
year*. It waa during the period of Mr. Stod- 
dard's ministration (bat the famous Jonaman 
Howards rose to that high reputation which 
aiterwarda placed him In chaise of tne aame 
church, on Mr. Stoddard'*, and which finally 
led the w*y to hia selection aa 1'reaident of 
Naahua Hall College at Princeton, New Jer- 
aey. Mr. Edwards baa left a record of the 
• Uieat Revival' written cotempoianeously 
with the event, and highly valuable aa a re* 
markable illustration of that early period of 
the countrjr'e history. It i* evident, from the 
testimony which he haa lett, that prior to the 
era of which he formed so conspicuous a tig* 
ure, the religious leeling waa at a low ebb. 
From Massachusetts the fiama of religious 
feeling, kindled by the eloquence of Edwards, 
apread to the Connecticut, and from thence 
southward to the otbsr colonies. It waa the 
first apur to the planting of new churches in 
regions previously deprived of such spiritual 
luxuries. The whole Atlantic coaat (w.'.lch 
then contained a comparatively sparse popu- 
lation) received the influence of that entbu* 
aiasm winch had stsrteU from the interior of 
New England. 
From a period of fifteen years prior to the 
middle of the last century until the aecoud 
visit of the celebrsted Ueorge W'hlteHeld,there 
« ai a complete lull in the religious seal of the 
colouies. Dr. Holme* saya iu his 
• American 
Annals' that • the teal which characterised 
the New England churches at an earlier pc* 
riod had, previous to Whitefild'a arrival, sub* 
sided, aud a calm lethargic state ensued.'— 
Indeed, according to Dr. Chancey, in his 
• Reasonable Thoughts on the state of Relig- 
ion in New England,' a reaction had set in, 
which bad carried the religious condition of 
the country to so low a point as that describe! 
by Dr. EJward's Narrative. At the close ot 
hia curious w«»rk, he admits, 'that diaorderly 
walkera have been suffered to take their own 
course without the administration of those 
censures which are proper to fh» kingdom of 
Jesus Christ.' 
I li was in Philadelphia that w nucnem iounu 
the warmest welcome, and made the deepest 
impreuion. From the balcony of the old* 
fashioned frame building, known aa 'Loxley's 
Houm,' which stotd undisturbed till a year 
or two ago, at the junction ol Little Dock 
and Second streets, Hie eloquent Whitetield 
held spell-bound audiences which gathered 
on the gentle slope ot Society's Hill, op|>o- 
site, at whose toot the tsiuuus Ualhstieba 
Dower*, of old-time memories, dispensed to 
all coiners the giateful cup of water from the 
best spring of water which was theu to be 
found in our city, according to Watson, Nev- 
er were such audieuces gathered together in 
this country. Ily the powerful co-operation 
of the talented Tenants (William and Gilbert) 
whose names are ao conspicuous in the list of 
American divines, 'the work of revival pros- 
pered' in New Jersey and the adjacent 
States. 
Whitetield created a wonderlul sensation 
wherever he went. Georgia, Virginia, Mass- 
achusetts, were shke the scenc of a wide- 
L spread enthusiasm, whi-h thronged the 
churches wherever he wss announced to 
preach. Large additions were msde to the 
churches through the winning intluence of 
his eloquence, from among the most distin- 
guished men of the timo. 
At the beginning of the present century 
another 'revival' occurred, which originated 
in New England, passed through in rapid suc- 
cession the Middle 8tates, and spread both 
North and South and Weat, Some idea may 
be gathered of the intensity of the excitement 
from the |«rusal of the Evangelical Magaxine, 
published at that time. The great centre of 
its action at thia period was in Pennsylvania 
and the immediate vicinity, and Kentucky.— 
In the latter State (then having a population 
of over 200,000), the magaxine we have re- 
ferred to, aaya 'the number of baptisms' in 
one year alone (1801) 'amounted to over ten 
thousand.' From a letter dated 'January 22, 
1802,' from Mount Ararat (Prince Edward'a 
county, Virginia,) 'addreesed to liobert 1U1- 
•ton,' (a name ao familiar in the mercantile 
annala of Philadelphia,) we extract a passsge 
to show the state of religious feeling which 
pervaded the Old Dominion'There could 
not have been fewer than three thousand 
people out to hear the sermon on Friday (and 
thia at a very amsll village.) The people 
were mueh affected at times. They continued 
together all day till night. Near the close of 
the tlrst sermon,' the writer states, *1 am per- 
auaded more than half the audieuce were in 
tears. It appeared that aomething like super- J 
natural power suddenly rested on almost ev- 
ery mind.' The number of 'cooversions,' 
taking the Evangelical Magaxine as authori- 
ty, exceed that at any previoua awakening. 
Some twenty live yeara ago, another re|>e. 
tition of the conversinnal lervor diffused it- 
self throughout this State, snd drew into in- 
fluence mauy other aections of the country.— 
Throughout the interior towns— Uarrisburg, 
Carlisle, L'hauibersburg, Pittsburg—the great 
topic ol converaation in every eirule 
of socie- 
ty was the 'great revival.' Prayer-meeting* 
for the time drove out convivial parties, and 
Cing 
ladies and young gentlemen who had 
n attending 'cotillon parties' and kindred 
Mrolioa,' were auddenly brought to deny them- ; 
aelvee such amusement, and to devote their 
time to more reasonable service. For months | 
at the State capital, nothing else waa thought 
of by the mass of the community, and 
dur- 
ing an entire winter there was almost 
a total 
suspension of the usual gaieties which 
char- 
acterise all placea where BUM Legislatures are 
wont to convene. 
Since that period until the present mmod 
the religious sentiment, though by no means 
retrogading, baa not advanced bjr any audden 
jerka. It haa grown stronger and deeper,and, 
at the um time, much more liberal, by a 
comparatively giadual advauce. The public 
mind haa not been arouaed by any apodal 
conjuncture of circumstance*, atartling the 
attention to aueh subject^ and therefore has 
not had any opportunity of developing any 
extraordinary degree of enthusiasm. There- 
cent dnanciai revulsion, it is supposed, has 
been Instrumental, through the additional' 
time for relaxation which it haa offered, in; 
awakening the conscience of the country.— 
Our national idioayncrasy is prune to an ex* 
oeeftive indulgence of the feelings under ev- 
ery phrase oi excitement which the popular 
asind undergoes. The inevitable danger in- 
cident to all undue atlmulatlon of the moral 
or bmuI Impulses is, aa we have already 
khown by the hUtory of tbo put, tk» ttndtn- 
ry to nactia*. Wo lay no claim to the Rift 
Df prophecy to predict tho precite reeulta 
which may follow the praamt '(treat awaken- 
ing' throughout tho country. We can only 
Btter the Irrrent wiali that it mav tend to 
harmonise aootional diflerrnvr*, anil personal 
animoaitir*. and to nationaliae the grt-at »ei»- 
timeat of brotherhood from ooa and of U«o 
Union to tho other. If it have but thia reeult, 
it will havo wotked 'greater work than mira- 
cle./ 
From tke Hew York Indrptndint. 
A GENERAL REVIVAL OP RELIOION. 
It it already known to our reader* that a 
general revival oi religion, of unuaual inter- 
eat and power, haa been in progreaa for eoiue 
time paat, and a:ill unntiuut*, extending over 
almoat the * hole countr), and particularly in 
the Ea»t and WeaL 
The iiret manileatation of the preaei.t gen- 
eral awnkening waa in New England, partic* 
Ularlv lit Connecticut and MaaaachueeUa,from 
which the epiril of the revival apread rapidly 
through the Middle and Weatern Statee, or 
rather broke ou: almr>»taimultanenu»ly in all. 
Everywhere the number of conversion* and 
of addition* to tiie churche* haa been uu,iru> 
cedented. No aimilar revival haa |Mt»»ed -iver 
the country aince the '(ireat Awakening' iu 
New England, in the daya ut' Jonathan Ii I- 
ward*. And the preteut far exceed* the lor- 
mer, in tl.u extent cl int. »ou. n i» uut 
marked by the tame intensified enthusiatiu 
and excitement that followed the preaching 
of While&eld, or the revivals at the begin- 
ning of the present century in which various 
physical convulsive demonstrations were wit- 
netted among persons under conviction of 
ain. Ou the contrary, the preeent awaken* 
ing every where givea evidence oi calmness 
and freedom from wild and unregulated ex- 
citement. An uifUsual enthuaiaam prevails, 
but we hear of no violent and extraordinary 
demonstrations anywhere. 
I In thia city the progreaa of the work ia 
moat encouraging. The Methodiat churches, 
particularly, have been greatly stirred. A 
Christian of thia denomination rrmarked to ua 
recently that there waa hardly a Methodi*t 
church in New York or Brooklyn that *m 
not in the full tide of a revival. Their miu- 
istera aay that they have never witnessed mi 
equal work of gracd. In the Congregational 
churches, extra pipyer-mretings ate held in 
the llroadway Tabernacle, in thia city, the 
Church of tho Pilgrims,and Plymouth church, 
lirookljn ; and in Dr. Cheever'a set rices ate 
held every night in the week. In the Itr- 
formed Dutch churches, revivals are in vig- 
oroua progress, with iruita already gatheied. 
Among the Old School lVsbytrrisn church- 
es, we have heard of no special indication* of 
awakening, while in aeveral of the New School 
large numbers of converaiona have recently 
I occurred. 
Nearly twenty extra prayer-meetings, con- 
fined l<> no pellicular church, are now held 
at different places in New York aud Brook- 
lyn. 
Such a general awakening haa never before 
occurred in thia city, and iU progresa ia 
watched with increasing interest ercry duy. 
Uhowi.no Uncivil. The Washington Un- 
ion, which f >rmorly teemed desirous to keep 
on some terms with all branches of the dem- 
ocratic party, has recently became very im- 
politic. In a recent comment on the Sena- 
tor'# rejection of the Army Bill, that paper 
says:— 
"It is not at all aurprising that the black 
Republicans should pursue thia course, and 
that their neophytrrs w ho have recently been 
initiated into their myaterics, and who wor- 
ahip so devoutly now at the dusky shrine 
where Greely, Abby Kelly, and the Senator 
from New Hampshire kneel and cry aloud— 
it ia natural enough that this conglomerate 
brotherhood should pig together in the same 
sty. But it is worthy of • especial wonder 
* 
that Democrats should be found to vote per- 
sistently with them to defeat the measures of 
the administration, and in the attempt to force 
u; on it a measure and policy which would 
only embarrass it, aud which was intended by 
the majority of its supporters to embarrass 
It." 
The Washington correspondent of the ChW 
csgo Times, aaya 
"Flippant letter writers and journalists, 
whoae pena are employed in the intereata of 
Lwcoinpton, keep averting that the admission 
of Kansas under the unsubmitted Cmistitu* 
tion ia a fixed fact, a thing already aa good aa 
accomplished, that the Administration ran 
and will preaa it through Congress immedi- 
ate I jr. Let not the public be humbugged by 
these assertions. Winter trill elote and Spring 
trill come and go, and Summer too, for that 
mailer, be/ore the a6om>natu/H will Aare pasted 
orer the Senate. 1 tie op|>oai:ion will diapute 
every inch of ground. The debate will be 
moat scorching which ever took place in Con- 
greea. I predict that before it ia closed the 
most violent Leeomptoniat will be ready and 
willing to withdraw from the conflict. The 
iaaue which will be presented to the Ameri- 
can people will awaken the popular indigna* 
tion to a height which will make it uncom- 
fortable to face." • 
Still Ltvaa.—Our friend E. H. McKem- 
nit, notwithatanding the entire loas of hie 
inatrumenta for taking Amhrotypea and Da- 
guerreotypea (by tho late fire) hat, we notice, 
located himself in the Crystal Arcade Uuild- 
ing, (No. 4, up atairs) where ha ia now pre- 
pared to take either Ambrotypee or Daguer- 
reotypea in a atyle aa good, if not a lit Je but- 
ter than before, lie haa juat returned from 
lfoaton, and, having purchased the very best 
instruments he could find, besides having a 
splendid sky-light— aa large, if not the largest 
one in thia State—he feels confident that he 
can give entire satisfaction to all who feel 
diapoeed ttf patrouize him. Wo had the 
pleasure of seeing a picture taken by him at 
his new place, and it far surpassed anything 
of the kind we ever aaw. lie will be happy 
to meet all hia old customers, and as many 
new ones as feel disposed to call on him. 
llemember the place—No. 4 Cryatal Arcade 
Building, over the aign of the "Camera." 
Slnatoh IIamlin's 8feicii. Tho reply of 
Senator Hamlin to Hammood of 8. C\, who 
declared white working men to bo uo better 
than slaves,is said to have been one o! the moat 
effective on the Lecompton queation deliver* 
ed in the Senate. Mr. llamlin ia eminently 
a practical legislstor, and by an array of facta 
and figures which could not be contradicted, 
he utterly demolished many of the positions 
taken by Gov. Hammond. His defence of 
free labor, and free laborers was admirably 
' made and of aucb a character as will proba> 
bly deter the fire eatejs of the South from 
nuking another onslaught on the laborera 
of the free States. 
The Tim* correspondent says; 
••Senator Hamlin's speech is the ablest 
senatorial effort of hie life. Hie vindication 
j of the laboring classes of the North against 
j the aspersions of Senator Hammond was a 
splendid success. • 
Abutted roa roaowrr.—Pelatiah H. Foes, 
formerly of Saco, Me., was arrested this week 
in Oroveltnd, charged with forging • note 
of $6600 against Jamas Duri(in of West New- 
burr, which he disposed of to N. Howe, Esq., 
of Haverhill. The note was written by J. 
E. Stanyan, E«q., a lawyer in Haverhill, who 
| also witneesed it, in consequence of which he 
has been arrested and arraigned before Judge 
Taggart and held to answer to the charge Tn 
the eum of $500. Mr. Stanyan denies any 
1 
knowledge ol the matter, further than that 
he was applied to by Foee, then a stranger to 
him, who profssled not to be able to write.— 
VjSaAu# f~¥ ^ \{i I I if$vw|^n ainMh 
Aan-LBcoMrro* UtirnoiT Oftnnct.- 
W» kin ia tin Cincinnati Qeaette i full re- 
port of th» great Anti-Lacomptoa vretiag 
held'at Coiumbua ia ib*t State oa the 10th 
IoMt. It waft ft BMt eeraeet ud Influential 
dtraonetratioB. Beeidea the apeak lay, which 
waa of a high order. Gov. Walker aent a long 
letter, which waa, if poaeible, more pointed 
and indignaftt (a it* protaetaiioaa against the 
Lecompton achrme than anj of hie prrcetiing 
effort*. Hp aijra: 
» We at* aakrd not only to aanctioo ike 
orertl row of a greet fandaoiental jrinciple 
of publiii liberty and the Cooetitution, 
but to 
appro*e aUo a »eriee of (read* 
end forgeriee, 
the most palpable and the moat wicked which 
hate eter dieg rated any age or coantry, 
and ihu* forfeit ourowneelf reepect, and lhai 
of the whole emlited world, which uiuat 
be 
the a(.«ctat< ra of tbi* .ulamy." 
Got. Wi*e'e letter It eo abort and pungent 
that we to| y it entire, aa followa: 
Kicuxomd, Va., reo. 20, 1 oon. 
Gentlemen : 1 rat*iv*d your* of the 
to-day. I writ* at one* to aay that it will b? 
impot'ibl* lor n a to meat tha Democracy ol 
Ohio tn Mum Convention #t Columbua, 011 
tlia ICth proximo. Our Legialatur* ia in»ea- 
aion, and will not adjourn batora the 7th ol 
March, tf than, and my official dutiea require 
my cuuatant prttenc* hera. I bar* much 
to 
add to my Tammany and Philadelphia latter*; 
hut I have not lb* tima and opportunity now, 
to ahow that tba fraud of th* election in Kan- 
an mm nothing in compariaon to th* fraud o( 
tha Lccoinpton Couventiou itaalf. The que*- 
tion ia. ahall a pretended ooiwtitution which 
waa not adopt*d by that convention—for on 
tha contrary, it waa aubmittad for adoption 
by tha people, and which waa not adopted by 
tha people, for tb*y were not allowed to vol« 
againat it—be forced by th* intervention of 
Congraaa on ■ majority of th* p*ople, againat 
Uioir sovereign will t Shall thta b* don*, too, 
on th* bourbon doctrine of legitimacy ? And 
if don*, ar* th* people to b* driven to th* *x> 
tremity of the Dorr doctrine of th* Khodi 
Maud ca»c r It ia Democratic to bow t< 
lawful authority. It it autocratic, ariatocrat- 
ic, oligarchic and de«| otic thua to conatraio 
popular aovereignty by th* onua of legitima- 
cy. 
Firmly youra, IIKXHY A. WISE, 
Boinbunliiieiit of Canton. 
The bombardmont waa commenced on th« 
28th of December at C o'clock in the morn- 
ing", and it noon tho aseault by the allied 
forcea began on the eastern fort. Tbe over- 
land mail of December 30 aaya— 
It wti generally unJerstrod, up till the mo- 
inent the order lor the advance waa given, 
that the firing would be continued during the 
da j, and that the ai*ault would take place on 
the morrow, but (hv naval and military lead* 
era had kept their counsel, and the frightful 
havoj that mutt have been made amongst 
the Chiue»e by tho inceaeant discharge of 
ahot nnd »hell from guna and mortara of im< 
ineme calihre, tuay well have juatitied an im« 
mediate attack; consequently early in the 
forenoon, the land forte* consisting of the 
•VJth, the artillery, French marinea and sea- 
men, and it ia said, s<>me Sepoys, numbering 
in all about 2000 men, landed and advanced 
by the eastward, agiinst the Tung Pautoi, 
\> hile the naval brigade waa to pasa round by 
the westward and assault the l'aukin and 
Kung-Fing tor's. These taaka, it ia believed, 
would be accomplished on the 28th, and on 
the 20th (yesterday) the square fort would 
be as«ailed, and the whole of the heights 
emmendirg the city would then be in out 
jtosaeasiou. 
A note, dated the morning of the 28th, af- 
ter the bombardment had commenced, aaya— 
••The HiraiigemmU for the bombardment ars 
uow complete, and as soon as the city ia ouri 
I will endeavor to give you an account of iti 
capture. To give you some idea of the tire 
which haa been opened, just fancy 2A gun- 
boats, mounting in all about 00 guns, throw- 
ing shot and ahell of the largest and moel 
deadly description, together with eix 13-inch 
mortars, weighing each about aii tons, be- 
sides the broadaidee of the largeat men-of- 
war; the destruction muat be terrific." 
Canton (.omspoodtncc of ths Lni.don Tints. 
Slow and continuous, with • sombre mo- 
notony, like the tiring of minut* guns, thi 
cannonade continue*. No broadside, nc 
quit k firing, no excitement. Every gun ii 
accurately pointed, alter many minute*' care, 
to atrikc or aweep the appointed wall, and tc 
avoid the habitation!, The shells are not at 
obedient aa the round allot. What the op. 
|K)sing gun* are doing we cannot see, for thi 
•moke gathera thick below us, and the bl| 
guns aeein to have brought down the wind, 
Vainly do the mortar ahella atrive to reach 
those hill forts, which ai-rm to be sleeping 
in tranquil security againat the cold grey iky. 
They nil tall ahort. That red fire-storied 
barn, which ia called tha live-storied pagoda, 
and which ia said to be the bairack ol hv« 
hundred Tartars, wil nearly touched. A 
ahell burst half way up the hill, llut Uough 
Fort has never yet been approached. Soma 
who must have keener aigitt than I have say 
that the Chinese are endeavoring to bring 
their monster guns to bear this way. 
llalf-paat twelve—No eigna of surrrnder. 
The embarkation of the land force continues, 
and the bombardment goea on. 
The following ia a description of the ecene 
upon the night of the 29th 
•• Then cama the night. The ahipa almoat 
ceaaed from their firing, but the city eooo be- 
came like our own Shropshire iron countriea 
at night—a plain of fire. At first it appeared 
as though the besiegeia Mere bent upon re- 
ducing the place to aahea ; but little by lit- 
tle, aa I gained, by a change of position, 
some idea of the scene as s whole, the de- 
struction waa not without a plan. There uai 
a great blaxe at the north-west angle of the 
city. The gate there is surmounted by a 
Chinese guard-houae, with the usual gro- 
tesque upward pointed roof. Sbella and 
rocketa were }>oured in volleys upon thia 
atructure, and it aoon became a sheet of flame, 
through which the roof, the raltera and the 
walla etood out in dark outline, lly constant 
ahowera of rocket* the fi»me was led up and 
down the city wall, and in an incredibly ahort 
time the long, thin line ol fire ahot high in- 
to the heavens, and then subsided into a 
smouldering amoke. .. .. 
While thia waa atill raging, those vengeful 
rocketa came hurling through the moonlight 
along tha lina of the eaatern wall. They 
aought ought the three apota which hava 
been marked as the object of the triple assault 
of the English aud French troops to-ntorrow. 
As those dreadful 24-pound rocketa Hew 
llama* arose. They seemed to lead the fire 
about aa a tame element, precisely aa tbey 
willed; and, atrange to say, it never aeemed 
to spread inwarda or to atray from the line of 
the city walla. I expect I shall find that all 
the confiagrations we have been watching to- 
night have deetroyed only that line ol old 
houaea which leaut against the inner aide of 
the wall, and afforded cover to thoae jingalla 
whence all our graat losses in affaua with the 
Chinese have aruen. 
Tueaday, Dec. 30.—All night the city «u 
girt bjr a line ol tUtne. 'lha approach of 
morning waa indicated by a tuepeuaioo ol the 
roikrl practice, and by the r*-o|«ning ol tha 
mortar battery witb redoubled energy. Aa 
tha day broke lha dam** aank dowu and lha 
•un r>«e upon a perfectly amokelaae cit). Tha 
houaaa that laan upon tha innar walla are, in 
moat eitiaa that I have aeen, divided from tha 
ra*t by a mound or a ditch; thay ara en* 
croachmenU—hoTfla mada by »qualtera— 
wood and thatch, that blaaa and raniah. 
Ilia cbargee of powder muet have been 
increeeed in tba mortar balleriee, for the abella 
now flaw high up to tha hill forte. Una ot 
them at da> break buret upon aa eabraeure 
of Fort Onugbf and another waut right over 
it. Tha ahipa that had been enfilading tha 
aaalern wall now caaaed firing. It waa the 
moment for the aaaault. la lha neighbor* 
hood of tha eaat foit tha threedivieioua form* 
ed and the ruah waa made. For two houre 
nothing ia vuible but the emnke nothing ia 
heard but tha rattle of muaketry aad loud 
ebeeriag. 
At • o'eloek tba wall waa gained, aad I 
in tb* bin* Jackets. Bogtiah and French, 
isciag along it nartfcwar*. Oowgh'a Fort 
givee oat iu fire—let ne hope withoat effect. 
1 bete fe a check and iilenco for half aa hour. 
I can Mce|nit* lha blat trouin of om ol 
tha diviaiena ol onr naval brigade j lha lead* 
cia aro probably teaching them how lo take 
it at tWe-atoiied |agoda upon tha north-veal* 
em wall. Along t*e eily wall, and prelected 
by iia battlemfhU, ihey paee, 1 think, un- 
at all.ad, tha Ilia fiom Oongh'a Fort away to 
tl air right, and c»o.« in front ol a gleaming 
white battery, newly built and full of guna, 
erai tad *p« n a ledge cf tha rock U(an which 
tl.a wall toid fiee-atm led pagoda here eland. 
If tie aaaailante would only nlo a propar 
distance, how these guna wonld riddle then I 
lint, with a rush sad a aheer, a detachment 
strikes (rem tha turn of tha wall, which tha 
Itun* do not command, and honaeeitaelf eafe- 
h »' tha loot «.f tha vary rock which baara 
i ti.a h»uary. Not a shot cau it Ira. 
The nUvmcit iron tha walla now play thia 
half-moon for aoma mlnutaa, and in a qaarter 
j of aa hour the detachment at tha foot of the 
r«k haa gone round and taken tha poailion 
| fruiu behind, lielieved from three guna, 
| which might haveawept them down by hun- 
| dr«d», our men in aerriad ms»s«* are now 
( ewermin^; along tha wall. Tha lee-atoned 
tmgoda (which ia no mora a pagoda, accord- 
! inn to our nation of a pagoda, than it la n 
bum-boar, bat an old square tad building di- 
vided into atoriaa) ia carried by the bayonet, 
and tha French and Knclieh colon are howl- 
ed eiinultancoualy. Sow Gough'c Fort 
opena out sulkily upon ita lata ally ; but thn 
aaaailaata, not wailing to reply, hurry along 
tha intervening wall waatward. 1 can follow 
them for aome time from my poailion, and I 
hear them cheering, whan 1 lose them in the 
hollow. ▲ law minutea of sharp fnailade, 
and blue-jackeu emerge from the treaa and 
buildinga upon Magaaine hill. A moment 
after and ap «o tha two bite of banting which 
tall that this key of Canton ia our own. 
* It ia now twenty minutea after tan. In 
four hourr, therefore, the hill defencee of thia 
city have been captured.' We mav hope that 
tha victory w^ill be a cheap one. I atata it aa 
within my own knowledge, that Capt. Hale 
waa killed while au|*nntending the placing 
of the skalitig ladders. I'apt. Hackett waa 
also killed, and Lord Uilford ia wounded in 
tha arm. llow many others are loat it ia im- 
poeaible to *»jr. I be Chinamen are aiui 
•booting at our ram frtiu the lop* of tha 
hou»r», and if this goci cn I (tar it will b« 
nrccMarjr to treat the city lea* tenderly than 
hitherto. While tho Algerine gunboat Lieut. 
Forbe*, ia with ateam ui» taking the aupjile- 
wentarr di*patche* on board, 2. 5 1*. XI., 
(Jough'a Fort ia a**aulled and taken* 
The Monitcur of the I'th publuhae tho 
aub»tance of a dupatcli from liear Admiral 
Kigault de (.iennuilly, in command of tha 
French aquadron in Canton river:— 
"The landing of the allied force* took placa 
on tha 28th of December. In conarquenca 
of the amall number of men which Hear Ad- 
miral Kigault de Uenouilly had at diapoaal 
the head of one of the column* of attack 
waa allotted to the French troop* by Rear 
Admiral Seymour, commander of the Kng* 
liah forcea. ThU mark of aymnathy great* 
It pleaaed our sailor* and aoldier*. Ob 
the 28th, after *ome »kirmi*he* with tha 
Chine** tr»op*, Fort Iin writ Captured. M. 
Martin de* Pal li*rr*, aergeant maior of tha 
marinee, had the honor of being the flrat to 
plant the French flaa on tha wall*. On tha 
20th the attacking column* advanced againet 
tha walla of the town. Tho aacoad mate of 
the Capririeu**, l'ellia*i*r, wa* flr*t in tha 
breach and planted onr color* on a watch 
hou.c on the wall*, lie wa« cloaeijr and 
bravely aupported by a gunner of the earn* 
corvette bj name Laurier. livery man did 
hia duty to maintain the honor of the arme 
of the eui|»eror, which waa maintained in all 
, ita brightiie*a." 
The dispatch conclude* m follow* 
"Canton i* at tha mercy of tha allied 
force*. The north forte aeem to hart been 
abandoned. Tha flap of Franca and Eng- 
land are hoUted on the five-storied pagoda. 
Our loaa i* small for an attacking ton*, Tha 
tire from the allied fleet waa excellent, and 
contributed in no mall degree to the aucof**." 
The details of the capture of Canton sh«>w 
that no resistance of anjr consequence was 
made by the Chinese, and the Eoglieh and 
French officers were completely nuxsled by 
the tenacious child-like, helpleea obstinacy of 
the enemy. Although they did not tight, 
they ran incredible riaka to ateal, and th* 
blowing uu of the strongest of the Chinee* 
forta waa delayed a day becsuss the Chinee* 
actually came at night and stole the powder 
laid ready to charpe the minea. They also I crept into • magasine to ateal, where the roof 
had caught tire, and from which Ihe men 
had been withdrawn In conaeqoence. 
When the troops entered th* city they 
found no obstacles in ita crowded narrow 
streets except cloeed door* and gatewaya, 
which gave war apeedihr to their wxee.— 
j When they reached the Governor'* residence 
and Treasury buildings they found ths guards 
some of them sleeping, acme cooling and 
soms smoking, and only two of them made 
even a show of resistance. They were com- 
pletely surprised and moiionleee under the 
influence of bayonets brought within six 
inches of their bodies. 
For six days during which tha city had 
been invested, and commanded from the 
heights so aa to be completely at the mercy 
of the troops, snd lisble at any moment to bo 
entered, the Westsrn gsts had beeu open and 
ample opportunity given for the removal of 
goods and treaaure, so that there was not th* 
slightest expectation of finding anything of 
value to reward the captors. It was there- 
fore with the utmost asU nishment that th* 
Treasury waa found as full of stiver aa proba« 
bly -it ever was. Fifty-two boars of coin 
which a man oould not singly lift were foand, 
and aixty-eight packages of solid jngots.— 
Thsre was also a store house of the must cost* 
ly sables and rare fura. 
A thousand Cantonese, hired at a dollar 
each, csrried the silver before the British 
soldiers to thsir encsmpment, snd ss soon ss 
they had abandoned it, the Canton mob, 
with loud shouU, proceeded to plunder what 
the English had lelt. 
Vch waa captured, after a long chase, dur» 
ing which one mandarin gave himaell up aa 
Yah, but he waa not atout enough for him, 
and the English officer* war* not deceived. 
At laat, among the great numbers of man- 
darins running about, they diacoversd on* 
who from his apparently contemplating th* 
achievement of getting over the wall in an 
out of the wav place, they conjectured to be 
Yeh. Capt. Key aeiaed him round the waist, 
and the Coxa wain twiated the auguat tail of 
the Imperial Commiaeioner around hia fist. 
Thet* waa no miatake now—this waa th* 
veritable Ysh. Instinctively th* blus jackets 
felt it must be Yeh, and they toea*d up their 
hate and fav* thre* rattling cheers. II* 
trembled violently when h* was taken, and 
atrtnuouely denied his idsntity. As soon ss 
hs islt himself aafe, all hia arrogtnc* returned. 
The Tartar Oeneral made no sttanpt to 
gather hli troope, and «u dragged from a 
tilth j cloMt where ha had hid dan himaalf. 
When Yah km told ha would .not bo in- 
jured, but muat be taken on board ehip, ho 
evinced tome terror, but altar »e*eral Itivoi- 
oua pratancea for delay, ha aaid, "I will ac- 
cept jour invitation, la fact 1 ahall be eery 
glad to havo on opportunity of teeing on* of 
Sour abipa." 
A* ha pceceeded to tbo land- 
»g-place, bo mat tbo Conton man wbo were 
employed in carrying tbo ailver, and they 
put down their ioada and aalutad him 
with a 
roar of laaghtor. Ha gnaahed hia teeth with 
rage at them, and made • threatening goeturo. 
Coaaacruur. A typographical blunder oo- 
curred la an artlale on our citj election, pub- 
lished laat week, which wo wiab 
to oorroct. 
Tbo typo niakee ua aay that 
there ware dutrui- 
tifw among tha republic ana, la aomo 
of tbo 
warda that aided eoaewhat ia defeating our 
ticket. The weed wo aeod waa 
J -rmtfinj. 
Such mortifying Wooden will -liiilani oe- 
cmr in the beet rogalalod oflcea. 
From Waikiaftoa. 
Viuimmii, March IX—The statement 
that Sir. Harris of Illinois intended to submit 
to the IIomm to-day, in fm»oc of tho aati- 
Lecompton members of tho Kan*** Commit- 
tea, embreeee a coapled record of iU mi on tea 
and proceeding*. 
They raj they indulge ia no reflection* dis- 
creditable to the character or iateghty of tho 
majority, who here stripped the reeolatioo, 
under which tho Committee was appointed, 
of all practical sflect, and substituted their 
own viewa and apecelations alone, in a great 
measure, for the evidence which ought to 
haee been collected by the committee. With 
the ciceptioa of tho ceil upon Vlr. Calhoun, 
proposed by one of the minority, and an in- 
quiry as to tho appointment of delegates, tho 
majority haee »eaisted sucosssfnlly eeery ef- 
fort at inquiry by either of tho minority, 
while they themselves hare elicited nothing 
rslauro to the matter of inquiry, not already 
before the country. Indsed, some of the 
more important item* of information, admit- 
ted by the majority, in the resolutions adopt- 
ed by them at the lrat seesion, to be essential 
to the tn realisation, hare neear been obtained 
t>jr IM OOOOUIIM. 
They My that tb« committee, by an 
sd- 
journasant mm As, brought iu labor* 
to a 
cIom, having, in the opinion ot the Minority, 
failed to execute the order oi the House; a> d 
alao to accomplish any oae perpoee for 
wbwh 
the committee wm raieed. 1 here haa been, 
ample tme to procure all the information 
•ought by the liouae, had the committee 
ta- 
hen the proper atepa to obtain it. 
The report gains ground that Oen. Caaa 
will ahortly resign. He u i cypher in the 
Cabinet, the Preeident being wholly given up 
to Southern ufliwofw. Oen. Case does not 
fully share in the Lecompton infatuation 
of 
Uuchanan, and probably doM not wiah to be 
deeply involved in the 1'reaident'a wild 
and 
dangeroua pro-alavtry policy. 
Judge DougUa is contiued to the house by 
illne**, which ia not, however, of a danger* 
oua nature. 
The following ia tha correepondence of tha 
New York Evening Poet: 
The Senate, in executive secret session yes- 
terday, confirmed tha nomination of Cook 
m 
postmaster of Chicago, 11L, by a 
vole of U 
to 18. Most of the Republican Senators 
paired off, leaving tha Democrats to 
Mttle 
their family affaire in their own way. The 
testimony ordered some days since was read. 
It sustsined all the charges sgainet Cook.— 
Mr. DougUa spoke for one hour and twenty 
minutes against the nomination, repeating 
and proving tha $17,000 charge of 
defalca- 
tion to the government, in a* clear and posi- 
tive a manner aa language would permit; but 
the majority were fixed in their purpose, 
via: 
to place over tha Post-office st Mr. DouglM* 
home the worst snsmy be hsa. lly so doing 
they have atruck the adminiatration 
in Illi- 
nois a blow mora Mvera thsa any yet dealt. 
An 1'liuoia Lecompton Democrat aasured me J 
yMterdsy that there is not a county in 
Illinoia 
that will return a single Adminiatration Dem- j 
ocrat to the neat State Legialature. Every- 
thing will be Republican and Douglas. 
Tha New York Tribune's correspondent 
«7»: 
Mr. Ksilt's speech yeeterdsy, declaring that 
the Kansas State Legislature would have no J 
power to change 
the Constitution before 1864. 
am produced a fluttering among the Demo- 
crat* u>c 1 wed to recede. 
The correspondent of the New York Cou* 
rier and Enquirer uja : 
The plan of the Executive with reference 
to Cub* ia to send special Commissioner* to 
Spain with comprehensve powera to demand 
retire** for alleged injuriee, but to offer to 
compound for them by the payment of • eery 
liberal idamnity for the c«**ion of the Island. 
The speach of Qen- Dix at Tammany llall 
referred to thia project* The appointment of 
the Commiaaion will b« made within thirty 
dare. 
The Administration member* calculate up- 
on ten majority for Lecompton, ard undoubt- 
edly haee their men labeled. Burn* ol Ohio, 
Humphrey Marshall. and Uilmer of North 
Carolina, are claimed by aanguine Republi- 
can* a* opposed to Lecompton. They will be 
mieerably diaappointad. Niblack of Indiana, 
who voted with us on the 8th of February, 
ha* ratted beck to Lecompton. llorace F. 
Clark will go with the Adminiatration. lu 
triumph is certain by tan or twelve majority. 
Calhoun, it is alleged, ha* come to the de- 
termination to reject the Delaware Crossing 
returns, and to throw out 700 votee cast at 
Leavenworth City. Thia will give the Le- 
comptonile* po—easion of the proposed new 
State government in all its branches. 
Mvxiciral Covht.—JuUi;* B*rry Presiding. 
State vs. llorace Parker, The charge against 
Parker was that oa Monday, 8th inst., he 
voted twice at the ssme balloting for Mayor 
and Alderman. The Judge decided that the 
evidence wae sufficient to bind the defendant 
over to the 8. J. court in the sum of $100. For 
State, S. W. Luquee. Delft., Eastman and 
Mason. 
17* It ia estimated that there have been 
£0,000 conversions in the Methodist church, 
of the United States, during the present "re- 
vival.'* 
Tmi Union Bank Defalcation.—The ex-1 
tent of the fraud on the Union llsnk of New 
York, ia greater than waa at tint supposed. 
An investigation of the books aa far back aa 
ahova that $145,000 have been abstract- j 
od, and U ia alleged that tke frauda were 
commenced several years previous to that 
time. Brotherton, it ia auppoeed, haa left for 
California; at any rate, hia whereobouta are 
unknown, Brotherton'a alleged accomplice, 
Jacob 1L Mott, a broker, doing busine*s in 
Front street, waa taken into cust.nly on Tues- 
day. Mott is a rnsji of very respectable con* 
nectiona, and haa always enjoyed the reputi> 
(too of being wealthy, lie pro leased his en- 
tire innocence of the charge preferred against 
him. and aaid that if he waa indebted to the 
bank to an amount no matter how much, he 
would indemnify the inatitution, and make 
good tus credit with the offlcera of the bank. 
OiooBronn. March 1, IU1 
At a a atated meeting of Dunlap Lodge, holden 
at Maaon'a Hall, Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, 
the following preamble and resolutions were 
adopted: 
Whereas, it haa pleaaed the Supreme Grand 
Master to call from this Karthly Lodge, to his 
Celestial Lodge on high, our worthy brother, 
John K. Terra, Jan Deacon of thie Lodge: 
lie it, therefore, /tesoW, That we bow m 
humble submission to the chastening hand of 
<iod. sad cheerfully, though sorrowfully, submit 
to His divine will. • 
ftrewJeeJ. Thst in this dispensation of Divine 
Providence, while u removes from our midst sa 
esteemed Masouic Brother, sud from the domes- 
tic circle, sa affectionate huabsnd and father, 
a lu»ed sua and a kiad brother, and from socie- 
ty a valuable ciuaea. it also admonishes us, not 
only of the uncertain tenure of life, but of the 
practical virtues of the maa. and of the maaon 
H—oirml, Thst we eateud to the widow and 
children of our deceased brother, our warmest 
sympathies ia their bereavements. .ud with 
tLem, would drop a aenduliag tear to his memo- 
ry. sad thst wo will 
also eatead to them thst 
aid and relief, which the caae may require. 
JiesoVred. That as a testimonial of the regard 
we entertain for our dear friend and brother, the 
Lod*e be dressed in mourning during the re- 
mainder of the Mason is year. 
X/aoVeed, That a copy of these resolutions, 
aigted by the Committee end Secretary, he pre- 
sented to the widow and family ; also that s 
copy of them he enured upon 
the records «1 
this Lodge ; and also that a copy of them b« 
furnished the papers of Btddelor* and haoo foi 
publication 
DlMKOji P. McKBXNEY.) Committee 
HAM'L M. OOCLD. C od 
r. 0. 1DOK&LY, S Beeolnrioai 
Attest P. D. kmuui, Secretary. 
Coftgreutoaal Procetdiiffs. 
Tvmdat. March t.—In the Sen it*. Mr. 
Houatoo presented the joint reeolutiona of 
the Legialature of Teiaa, relative to a South- 
ern State*' Righto Convention, in eaae the 
Lecomuton Conatitution ahall be rejected.— 
The bul lor Ue relief of Com. Jonee waa 
poaaeJ. The bill for the ad at tattoo of Kanaaa 
«w the* taken up, and diacuaaed until the 
adjournment, Mr. Hamlin of Maine making 
• apeech, principally in anawer to the argu- 
meuta and ar»Tf*i-n- of Mr. Hammond of 
South Carolina. In the Houae, the consid- 
eration of Mr. Quitmaa'a bill for the increaae 
of the army by volunteera, waa resumed, and 
Mr. Faulkner of Virginia, made a apeech in 
oppoeiuon to it. At the concluaion of hie 
remark* the Houao went into Committee of 
the Whole on the Diplomatic Appropriation 
hill, and proceeded tn the ditcuaaion of the 
kanaaa queation. Mr. Keitt of South Caro- 
lina made a characteriatically violent apeech, 
in which he announced hia belief, contrary tw 
the v*wa of tome of hia frivuds, that the 
people ot kanaaa cannot change their consti- 
tuUon prior to 1464. Aa Mr. keitt ia con»iik> 
ered a aort of mouth-piece of thoae who en* 
tertaiu the extreme Southern riewa of the 
matter, thia declaration ie aigniil^ant. 
Wtu.xuutt, March 10.-rln the Senate a 
resolution waa paaaed to pay the heir* of Sen- 
a tor* lately deceeaed compensation for the 
apecial aeeaion of Congreaa, and to the daya 
of their reepective deaths. The reeolution 
lor printing 10,000 of laat year'a Patent lie- 
port waa diacuaaed, and paaaed after an 
amendment limiting the volume to 800 pftgea. 
Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, then concluded hia 
apeech, commenced on Tueeday. In the 
llouae, Mr. Stephana, from the Select Com- 
mittee on Kanaaa, aaked leave to present the 
majority report of the Committee. Objection 
waa made by Mr. Shuman, of Ohio, where* 
upon Mr. Stephena announced that heahould 
take the re*|>oneibility of printing it, aa it 
would come up tn the regular order of buaU 
neaa in a month. Mr. Quitman'a Volunteer 
bill waa taken up and diacuaaed, and Mr. 
Curtia, of Iowa, made a apeech urging the 
neceaaity of prompt action, and of sending a 
large force to Utah. At the coucluaion of 
Mr. Curtia' remark* the Houae went into 
Committee of the Whole on the Diplomatic 
Appropriation bill, and diacuised the Kanaaa 
queation. 
Tui'ilhoat, March 11.—In tfte :>enaie, ur. 
Cameron presented a memorial from citixens 
of Pennsylvania, in favor of a line of mail- 
•(earner* between Philadelphia and Kio 
Janeiro, a measure suggested by the impor- 
tance of our commercial intercourse with 
liraxii. Mr. C. aUo offered a resolution call- 
ing on the I'reaident for the instructions sent 
to the U. S. Marahal in Utah. Mr. l'olk, 
of Missouri, spoke oh tho Kansas question, 
endeavoring to explain away the alledged 
election frauda, and contradicting the state- 
menu of Walker, Stanton. &c. lie denied 
that a majority of the voters had been dia- 
franchised and that Missourisns had invaded 
the polls. Mr. Benjamin, of Louisiana, then 
addressed the Senate, lie expressed an in- 
tention to defend the Judges of the Supreme 
Court against the attacks made upon them, 
but would tint show that Slavery at the 
South was the creature of the Common Law, 
and was not established by statute. Slavery, 
he contended, was the Common Law of the 
thirteen original States, and therefore is 
necessarily recognised by tfie Constitution. 
Mr. II. then pronounced an earnest and em- 
phatic vindication of the Judges of the Su- 
preme Court, dwelling at length upon 
the 
Dred Scott case, and repelling the charges of 
Senator Fessenden and Seward, lie uttered 
a glowing eulogy on Chief Justice Tsney, and 
indigently complained thst such a insn 
should have been compared to Jeffries. 
| FaiuaT, Msrch Iti—ll 
the Senate, Mr. 
Chandler, of Michigan, spoke against the 
Lecompton bill at leugth. 
In the House, the Consular and Diplomatic 
bill passed. Mr. Clingman reported a bill, 
which i>aased, to pay for repsirs of the Nor- 
wegisn bark which rescued psssengcrs of 
the 
Ctnirai Am*rtea. A bill wss passed authori- 
sing certain olHrrfi and men 
of the Uuiled 
States Sir John Franklin Expedition, to ac- 
cept medsla from the Dritish Government.— 
The pending question on the appeal of Mr. 
Harris then came up. Mr. Harris apoke on 
the ap|»al. He argued that the Speskcr wss 
in error when he assumed that thv minority 
of the Committee desired to make a report. 
They merely proposed to produce fscu to 
sustain their action, and prove that the ma- 
jority had disobeyed the order of the House. 
Mr. Stephens replied to Mr. llsrris. He said 
no precedent for the course proposed by Mr. 
H. could be found in the records of the Eng- 
lish Parliament or any other legislativn body. 
| The question whether remissness was one 
uf 
privilege, wu me cue 10 w um«™. 
... 
said it waa not. Thi* movement he (Mr. 8.) 
considered the moat important ever made in 
Coagre**, being revolutionary in ita charac- 
ter. Mr. Grow cauaed the resolution* under 
which the Investigating Committee wu ap- 
pointed, to be read, with a view of ahowiug 
what dutiea devolved upon the Committee to 
perform. Mr. Strphena roae to a point of or* 
uer, and aome animated paaaage* occurred 
be- 
tween the two geutlemen, in the courae of 
which Mr. Urow referred to the Speaker'* un- 
parliamentary conduct in constituting 
the 
Committee with a majority on it of member* 
oppoeed to the object. Mr. Winalow of 
N. 
C.» called Mr. Urow to order. The Speaker 
declined to interfere, and Mr. Urow proceed* 
ed. Mr. Stepheua profeaaed hia ability to 
ahow that the Committee had examined ev- 
ery material fact in the K*n»a* 
caae. Mr. 
English inquired how the Il^use wu to 
know whether or not the Committee had 
fulfilled ita duty, aa Mr. Harris and Mr. 
Stephen* contradicted each other on 
tliia 
point, and recommended that each branch 
of the Committee ahould put in iia paper*. 
Alter considerable debate, in which aeveral 
member* participated, Mr. Jonea of Tennea- 
aee, moved that the pending appeal be laid 
on the table. Loat 10)1 to 111. Mr. llarria 
inquired ol Mr. Stephen* whether objection 
would be made hereafter to a minority re- 
port. Mr. Stepheua replied that there 
would 
not. Mr. llarria then said he would with- 
draw hia appeal, and let the majoiity take 
the chabcee for their report. Ihe House 
then adjourned. 
Satvkday, March IS.—In the Senate, Mr. 
Wade, of Ohio, a poke oa the Kansas (|ue*'ion, 
in reply to Mr. Hammond, alter which the 
Senate adjourned to Monday. The House 
I 
waa not in aeaaion. 
CalmoiV* Imtimtiomb. Tho*e who have 
been expecting Calhoun to count in the Free 
State ticket of Kanaaa very apeedily, will do 
well to read the following fiorn Uov. Iteuver'a 
leetimony before the Hoard of Commiaaiuiiers 
to inveetigate the election fraud*: 
"I aaked Calhoun, the next day after the 
oount, how long he would contiuue to re- 
ceive returna; he replied, tKaU 
met on lA* LtcomjXo* OmtfUmitom." 
rr Accounts from Constsntinople to the 
12th ulU, stele that 70,000 aheep were irosen 
to death there in on* night. 
m ls4*uto*, it*.—The Advocate, 
published in Lewiaton, wyi: ••Iluameaa 
in 
our place ia reviving. It ia probable 
that all 
the mills will run toon, including 16,000 ad- 
ditional apindlee in the Porter Mill. Our* 
will doubtless be the busiest [lacr in the 
Stat* during the present year, aa it waa dur- 
>ux the last." 
f?"VIr<. Barnes, wile of Jsmss Baniea, 
a 
Philadelphia blacksmith, committed auicide 
by ahooting her»e:t. on Thursday. in conse- 
quence of the ducovery of an intrigue in 
which her huaband waa engaged previous to 
their marriage. They had been married but 
four months. 
rr* The city of 8t. Panl, Minnesota, ha» 
expended $10,220 for educational purpose* 
during the paat year. Pretty well for • 
young city. 
I#" King's Century Almanac, which la ad- 
vertised in oar ooIuum, ia a eery nasi and 
ingenious affur. 
Special Notices. 
R»«- Geo. W. Qninby will preach at the Unl- 
varaalist Church, baco, nut babbath. 
Medical Notice. 
Having a responsible clerk to conduct his 
Pr»if bM«incM, the subscriber will hereafter de- 
tote hi* wholo time to tho practice of medicin* 
and operative surgery, ia this and adjoining 
towns, where his aervicea ma; be required. 
Orricr—No. 2 Biddefoni House Hlock. Rea- 
Ideuce. curncr o( Cedar and Centre Htreeta. 
JAMF.S SAWYER. M. D. 
Biddefurd, Jan.. 1858. 6mos2 
A Book for the Million. 
M"Jii*t i>uU».hrd, by KKDKRIIKN ft CO.. Book- 
srlWrs ai«l M.ttotirrs, No. IS Court Mreet, Bo.tun, a 
Hrtvf 1 reatiar of W pafe*, uu UiMwt of ih- Kriuai 
to stem U both .nr.—thrir lymiJ mi and treatment— 
prepared U a phv.iciaauf the " Uuttnn Eclectic Hos- 
pital" This work alao runtalni a (rurrhinf eipusure 
of the deception slid im|»>tnr« practiced by advertis- 
ing uuacks, with wiae of their name* snd locations. 
►«id h) periodical dealers fenerall). Hut b* mail, oo 
the receipt of three postage stamps. Address Boa 
ldUtf. IkMton l*o«t otH.e, ]>3U 
Our 25 Cent Bottles. 
We are now having Da. Bi mucin Hutu1! Cocnil 
Mauirma put up ia tweiity-flve cent trial bottles, for 
the accommodation of tbose who hate never u**d it, or 
• ho ma) want only a Mnali quantity. We shall aim 
continue to have the dollar siic manufactured as here* 
tofore. 
S1IAW ft CLARK. 
Biddrford, Me., Jan. 1st, MM 
iri'ltKElit with Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, 
Gravel, Drupey, W eakness, fcc., read the advertisement 
in another column, headed "Helmbolds Oenume I rep* 
.ration." 4*U 
Wiu, Wlp. Wip. 
BATCH KLOR'h Wlus AND TOITKK* *urp*i.** I 
all. Tbry «rt rlrrai.t, It* lit, ***) bim) durat.l*. I 
Mttinj to a charm — ,\u turning up 
behind — >o 
shrinking oil the head. Made at ¥33 Broadwa), 
New [ 
York. lyrW 
Hair Dye! UairDp!! Uuir Dye!!! I 
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye! 
CiBKY, KM), or BI>TY HAIR, dy*d in.tantly 
to k I 
beautiful and natural Brown or Black, without 
the 
l*att injury to Hair or »kin. 
niTCEN MKDALK AND DIPLOMA* hat* 
been 
avinlrd to Wui. A. llatthrlor, liner and 
oter 
(MI,OUU application* hat* bern ui»de to the hair 
of hi* 
patron* f hit faux*ii Ihr. Prejudice afaiiMt Dyrinf 
thr Hair and Whi*krr*i* unjust, a) it would be afainst 
cuifrinf thr bald brad «ith a wig. 
WM. A. BATCHKLORN IIAl It DYE produce* a 
■hi not to lw diatinfuUhrd froui na' ure, ind it wa>- 
not to injur* in the l*a*t, however long it may 
b* continued. 
Mad*, •■■Id, or appli*d (in my private room*) at the 
Vt if factor*, ;'33 Broadway, New York. 
'old in all ritir* and town* of th* 1'nlted Mat**, by 
Drurfiit* and Kancy Coods Dealer*. 
|Jr The frnuine ha* the nauie and addreu upon 
a »t*rl plate enf rating on four tide* of each 
bottle of 
WILUAM A. BATH I'I.OK, 
lirii 2X1 Broadway, N. Y. 
IfliS-THIRinJiliDa 
In this city, 13th in*t., by Rot. A. It. Brad- 
bury. Mr. William Francis Ooldthwait, to 
Mi*> 
Sarah F.lisabrth Tar box, all of thi* city. 
la thi* city, 9th inst., by lift. J. Hubbard, 
Jr., Mr. William Isherwood to Mr*. Theodosia 
Benson, both of Biddeford. [Incorrectly insert- 
ed last week. I 
In Saco, 1 »th in*t., by Rev. J. T 0. Nicholi, 
Mr. Charles B. Day, of Saco, to Miss Mary J. 
Bradbury, of this city. 
In Alfred, Feb. 28th, by Rev. A. Dunbar, Mr. 
Cyrus Littlelield, to Mia* Nancy 
A. Welch, both 
ol Lyman. AI*o, by the tame, Jan. 24, 
Mr. 
Charle* II. Phenix, to Mr*. Lucy A. Harmon, 
both of Alfred. 
In Mendota, III., Feb. 18th, by Rev. S. 11. Oil- 
bert, Mr. J. A. Dix, of Clarrion, to Mis* Martha 
A. Maraton, formerly of tbia city. 
In New York, Feb. 24, Mr. John Crosley of 
New York, to Mi»a Hannah S. Home, formerly 
' 
of Wakefield, N. 11. 
In Somersworth March 4, by Rev. D. Cilley, 
Mr. Alexander Corson to Mi*s Mary K. Tib- 
betts, both of l<ebanon. By the same, March 
8, Mr. William C. Orrell, of Lebanon, 
to Miss 
Lydia A. Stevens of (ircat Falls. March 8, 
Mr. 
Ivory Libbey, of Orleans, Iowa, to Miss Iieulah 
A. Steven*, of Somersworth. 
In Dover, March 10, Mr. Charle* K. Canney 
I 
to Mi** Klizalieth C. Kimball. Feb. 2.», Mr. 
Ja- 
cob Reed of Richmond, Me., to Miaa Louisa 
I 
C'haney, of nath. 
" 
In Sau Francisco, Cal., Jan. 2tl, Mr. Augus- j 
tua L. Haven, formerly of Portsmouth, N. U., 
I 
to Mis* Agnes It. Poor, of San Francisco. 
In Boston, Cth inst., Mr. John S. Jones 
to I 
Mus Lusrtta F. Reynolds, both of Lebanon, Me. J 
In Portsmouth, March 5, Mr. William II. J 
Nutter, to Miss Melissa Moulton. March 
7th, 
Mr. Oliver II. Lockc, to Miss Klixa P. Brack-1 
ett. March 9, Frank A. Allen, Ksq., of Ports- 
mouth, N. 11., to Miss Anuie O. Scribner, 
of I 
Oorham, Me. 
In Kittery, March 5, Mm. Kunire Week*, 
aged 71 yean, wife of Mr. John Week*. 
March 
7th, Mr*. Verenetta Lyditou, ugt-d 44 year* and 
11 month*, wife of Tho'iua* Lydston, Esq. 
In l'ort»nioulh, March 9, Albibu Ayera, aged 
17 year*, ton of the lat« James Aver*. E*q. 
In homersworth, March 6, Mr. L. 11. Ather- 
ton, aged '2 > yeara. 
At Salmon Fall*, X. II., Match 10, Araxetle, 
youngest daughter of Dr. Alphouso 
and Mra. 
Jane K. M. Severance, asp i 4 year*, 8 
month*. 
In l)o«cr, Mar. 8th, Eddie Gray, aged t> yeera 
and 6 month*, child of Mr. G. \V. Gray. Mar. 
fi, Love* W. Elkwis, aged 31 yeara, wile of Mr. 
Alonio Klkina. 
Died, In Maiden, M&ia., Feb. 5th, Mr*. 
Me- 
linda Kllen, wife of Mr. Chaa. W. Hawkea, 
of 
lloston, and daughter of Mr. Samuel Whitten, 
of Saco, Maine, aged 28 year* and 11 month*. 
Sitter Hawke* in her Youth waa deeply im- 
preaaed with religion, and naaalwav* 
mauile*ted 
a great love for the bible and 
the principle* 
therein taught. About three year* aince 
*he 
made a more public profet*ion, and from the 
happy change in her feclinga at that time, gave 
her character that devout eaat that 
led her 
friend* and all who were acquainted with her to 
believe she waa a Christian. She joined the J 
Cla»* in Iiroomtield St., M. K. Church, and 
took 
f[ieat delight 
iu prayer and the aubject 
of re- 
igion. With a mind keenly alive 
to all that 
wa* beautiful and true, gave a charm to her 
ao- 
ciety, and endeared her to a large 
circle of 
frienda and acquaintance*. Ah ! who of all 
that 
knew her have not a void in the heart! 
What 
• terrible losa is felt in the world by the death of 
thoae we love. O! the drop* of bitterneaa, 
how thev awell to the brim a* we drink of 
the 
cup of life. 
We gather the treaaurea of our atfcctiona 
around ua, but alaa! 
There '* no happiness that '* lasting, 
There'* no j.»y without it* woe} 
hoiruw's Miflit I* r\er Uastluf 
Mwtlate* Ula*. 
Consumption, that mortal foe, pursued her 
close, and ha* finished ita work. In her 
laat 
■icknet*, which wa* long and weaiisome, 
but 
endured with Christian fortitude, ahe felt the 
Importance of liantisni and the aacrament, 
which 
weie administered to her. She could then aay 
all 'a well! all 'a well! 1 go to 
"That blrit lami »hrr» trvuMrs era**, 
W hrrv toil* and tear* arr o'rr 
The blissful rliiue of rest and (xar«, 
Where carrs distract no uiort, 
And not a shadow of distress 
l>ia» its un>ulli<d UtSMilnns V* 
Kt rt* Gcaaisii. 
CITY OF BIDDEFORD. 
NOTICK.—Being deairoua to give my whole tiuie t» other buaineaa, I hereby notify all 
delinquent Tax l'avera, for the year lf07, that 
all unpaid taaea for aaid Tear mutt b* paid jvrth- 
twU, or they will be aubject to tv*t <>li the aauie. 
Al»o, any, whoae tai tor the year lfcW i» un- 
paid, are lit reby notified that the same uiuat •* 
paid in to uie brjort th*jint day of Apnl next, 
or <°** <*ill then be tuaJe ; aud on tomr of (Arm 
b*fvii that time. 
The Collector mav be found for the present, 
•t the office of the City Clerk, in Somes' Block, 
ou Liberty Street. 
L. l.OKINO, J Collector- 
March 19, IK*. *wl2 
Agents Wanted. 
1AA TOfXU ANO MIDPLE-AUm M F.N AUK 
l'/l' wanted to trawl a* areata, wbkh «iU rwrm 
|m their i»nim, «|o fx, month, Hid Hprnwt |»M— 
of an afrot ean ei <*«r in the I u,iim •• fur huuit If, up 
■ii a capital of fnmi At* to IwrWe dollar*, and make 
fluai tbrre to t»«l»e dollar* par da). lur |mrtuuUi* 
addirM (Mddui. ft la., \\ uror.t.t, Maaa, and iwIuh 
t pwalaf* ataaip. 
Notice. 
HAVING 
made a than** la tuj business, all persons 
indebted tn nt, tn b»r»b> rtqaratH to c«U and 
InunrdtaWl). 
»tf Daniel triMaoN. 
FATHER KEMP'S 
OLD FOLK'S CONCERT Troope 
— or — 
THIRTY-SEVEN PERFORMERS, 
FROM HEADING. MAMI., all clad jn co«. tume of ONK HUNDRED YEA 118 AGO.. 
auisted br in efficient Orchestra, will give a 
contort of 1 
ANCIENT AND tfACRKD MUSIO, 
— AT TUB 
TOWN BALL, Saco, 
On Friday evening, March 26th, 1808. 
The brilliant success «tf their lata trip to Phil- 
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington, the crowd-1 
ed houaea always attending them, are sufficient j 
proof of their ability to pleas# any audience. 
If jrou want to »ee old fashions, Go. 
If jrou want to hear the beat of music, the I 
music which tired the hcarta of your Kevolu-1 
tionary Fathers, Go. 
Ticketa 23 cents, r or aale at the door. 
D^or* open «t 7. Concert to commence at I 
1-4 to 8 o'clock. 2wl2 
Hardwsire Notice. 
We beg leave to inform all 
CASH BUYERS, 
rplIAT they will find It for their interest to 
1. call on n. FIRST and LAST, for any arti- 
cle of Shelf Hardware, German Window Glaaa, 
Nails. Lead, Zinc. all kinda of Pumps. Boilers, 
Boiler and Oven Moutha, Iron Sinks, Barn Door 
Rollera, Tarred l'*p«, Aiea, Fanning Tools, 
&c. Ac. CLEAVES & KIMBALL. 
8w4 No. 4 Biddeford House Block. 
HEALTH RESTORED 
BY USING 
MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
INDIA1V BALSAM 
Liverwort and Hoarhound, 
Til!*» lit 1min it cotn|io»rd 
of IJu-rwort and Hour- 
hound. combined with about twenty other dilfer- 
#nt llerba. mid eritirrl) a vegetable roiupoiind. It it 
ct>ai|moiHlrd in a truly Kienlilic manner, and accord- 
it(f itrictiy with the rulra of I'tiannac), retaining all 
thr medicinal qualitirtof each article ill lit original 
atrni«th, and beiti« concrntratid in thr form of a 
lialtaui that it agreeable to the tAata and wonderfully 
auick and fflliaciout in itt action on the l.unga and 
ftimMllTtlllWj|l exceeda anything in Medical Ml* 
nice that hat eur l*en ottered. Ai.d for thr cure of 
Coruii*, CoLtia, WiinortMu Caiuh, Ckorr, Aitii- 
ua, Ixrii'inUi M-miNu ok Dlouh, Iihomii- 
Ial CDMrUUttt, ami All. I>;m «m > Of Till: 
Tiikuat ami ArrKirrtuNi ur rttr J.i Mia, 
and thoM drradful and appallirff enemiea to our rac* 
and country, 
Consumption & Livrr Complaint, 
It la unrivalled, and when it haa one* l-een wild It haa 
gained a reputation for itaelf without Ihr aid of lengthy 
adtrrtiaem* uta, and it laiwr haa the confidence, and ia 
rrcwnmeiMle<1 In inany high-ininded men, and tome of 
our tlr»t phyaicUne and we paiticiiUrlt aak the Atten- 
tion of thia ciaaa of tlie eiiuonunily alw an aMtictad 
• ilh any com plaint a of the Tlituat, (.'brat, 
or Lunga, to 
thit article, and to 
Pl'ULIC NPICAKKUR 
who are trouhied with llpMiehltia, or any Hrnnchial af 
fertiona cauted by otrr exertion, Mr can aa) with all 
confidence, ute 
MRS. GARDNER'S INDIAN BALSAM 
Liverwort and llourliound. 
Messrs. WKXXa& Mmtft, 151 Mr.-.-1, 
Boston, arc Proprietors, ami for »»le t>) all Druggists. 
Be ture and atk fur Mr*. M. N. (iardncr't Indian tlal- 
•4iii of l.lterwort and lloarhound, and take no other, 
for there air Humbert of tpuriout articles In the mar- 
ket. The-gcnuiue lia* a blue wrapper and n-d label 
round each bottle. Sold by all Druggists. OnilO 
At a Court of Prohott held at Kriiuebunk, within and for 
the Count)' of York, on thr lint Tuesday in March, 
iu the )ear of our Ixml, eighteen hundred andtlft)-! 
eight, by the Honorable tilatrd I- liourne, Judfe 
of 
taid Court t f 
Vl/OODMAN Mil.I.Kit, named Eaecutor in a 
eer- 
T I tuiiiiiiitriim. t purporting to I* the last will 
and testament of Anna I'rescot, late of Acton, in said I 
(omit), deceased, nating presented the same fori 
prolMte. Ordered, That the Mid Kxecutor |i«( 
notice 
to all |>rrsont intrmtrd, by cagiing a com of thit 
order to be piiMlthed thrrr weeks tucerssitrly in the 
CiiK.ii and l.ustirn Journal, printed at Itiddeford. that 
the) Ui4) appear at a 1'rot.atr Court to be held at Al- 
frul in said Count), on the tint Tuesdav in April ne*t. 
at trn of thr c!ock in tin forenoon, ami shew cau»e, if 
all) the) hate, wli) the S4id instrument should 
not be 
pruted, apptntrd, and allowed at the latt will and tea- 
tamnit of the taid deceased. 
II Atteit, l*ranrit llaron, llegittrr. 
A true copy, Attett, IralKis llacon, llcgUtcr. 
At a Court of I'roi^tc, hoUKn at Kennehunk, within 
and f..r thr Count) of York, on the tirst Tuesdat in 
March iu the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred 
and Ort) ri|bt, b) the Honorable Cdmld £ U-urne 
J inlif. of 14id court. 
I3LANDKU* HATCH, 
Guardian of John Parsons, of 
Alfred, in said count), an intane nersolf, having 
prrsented hit llrtl account of tiuardlauship 
of hia taid 
ward fol allowance. Ordered, That the said Ouardian 
tin notice to all pertoni Interrtted, b) causing a copy 
of thit order to he puMiahed three wrekt tuccettively, 
in the Cnion and Katteru Journal, printed iu lliddtford, 
in aaid count), that they ui4) appear at a Prolate 
Court to I* holdrn at Alfred, in said county, on the 
(IrttTuetday iu Apriinext, at leu of the clock in the 
forenoon, and thew cause, if any the) have, why the 
tame thould 'nut be allowed. 
II Attest, Pranclt ll.iron, Register. 
A taue ropy, Attett, }>aiieit It icon, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennelaink, within and 
for the County of York,nu the first Tutaday iu March, | 
in tho )car of our lord eighteen humlrrd 
and 
AftY-eight, by thr Honorable l.d*«rd l~ thxime, 
Judfeot said Court t 
DIMOX ROlll.RT*, 
(iuardian of Elisabeth Wejr- 
mouth, a minor, having presenttd hia fourth ae- 
count of (iuardianthip of his taid waid for alios anee. 
Ordered, That the taid (.uardian fi" iMitiea to 
all 
persont interettid, be rautinf 
a rop) of thit order to 
be published three seeks aucceatnely, iu 
the I'nion 
and Eastern Journal, printed at lllddefunl, in said 
Cotmtv, that they lua) appear at a Probate 
Court to 
bs held at Alfred, in said < >uiitt, on Hie first Tues- 
day in April ne*t, at ten of the clock in the 
f.uenoon, 
ami shew cause, If an) they hate, wh) the same 
should 
not be allowed. 
II Attest, I'rancit Uacon, Befitter. | 
A true ropy— Attest, I'rantU lUcon, Register. 
At a Court of Prolate held at kcnncbnnk, 
* it tun and 
for the Count) of \oik,ou Hit ttr.t TurMla) 
in March, 
in the tear of tmr U>rd, one thoutjiid eight 
hundred 
aid Hft)-eight, In thr llonorai4e l.dnard 
K. lkxiru*, 
Judge of Mid l oin t. 
ON the (irtilioii 
of |)| MON KMMlIN4, guardian of 
(i<orfe Currier of I.) man, in aaid Count) 
of tork, 
an intane prrtou, r« (mtriilltK that the good*, 
battel* 
and rreditt of hit taid ward are not tuthrieut to 
an- 
•wer the jutt deMt, nftwata of maintenance 
and 
ehargtaof tiuaidUliabip, •') the tuin 
of four hundrtd 
dnliaia, and pra)iluf that lieeine ma) 
he granted to 
hiiu to ..II and com<) -> iiiurh of the tral itlate 
of bit 
tald ward at mm) iwri'Wi) to aatiif) the 
eUiait 
aforvaald *Imi h itil g pr> teoted hi> tir»t account 
of 
liuardianahipof bit •J.d ward, Uti allowance t 
Order- 
ed, that the petitioner gi»e i*>tic» 
thereof to all per- 
aoua inter* (ted in taid • atate, I.) cauaing a cop) 
of Ibia 
order to be pulJithed in tin' I nion and Kttlern 
Jour- 
nal, printed iu Uidd<f«id, in taid 
cuun f. f>4 tl Trr 
weeka aurceaaitel), that the\ ui«) apfear at a 
l'n»t>ate 
Court to he held at Alfred, iu aaid eount), 
on the 
flrtt Tuetda) in April of the clock 
IB lb* 
fortn>a>n, and thiw caute, if any they have, 
wbt the 
prayer of Mid |>etittuu 
tltould not be grmutiti, and 
Mid M-fount allowed. 
II Att**t, I rancit IUtod, Befitter. 
A true cop), Atteat, Iranrit 1 
la run, Kef later. 
At ■ Court of Hi»l«t» held at kmn«tmnk, within 
ud 
lor the Count) of Y«h, «' thr flrat Turad*) 
In 
klairli, in thr tear of our l«nl, nnr IIkkmikI rlfht 
kunlrnl and (fti-rifht.b) th« Honorable Uatrd t- 
Ilournr, Jutlrr *'t Court: 
1!MlhNKX>:U 
ClIAl'MAN.liuardianof Arthur Cost* 
j York, in aaid lountj, a *prntdhrift, batinff prr- 
ariitrd hit third and Bnal ar-nuni of Ouardianahip of 
hit aaid »ard for alK.«aixr ; Ordered, That the aaid 
liuartlan fit* i»<tir* !«• all peraona mtrirated, I') raui- 
inf a rvp) of thl* ordrr 
to l» puUiahed three «r«ki 
• if««»»i*rljr, in tb* Vlilon and Kattern Journal, pnntrd 
•t Uiddtford, in Mid »w.t}, that the; ma) appear at 
• IMlUCourt to be h*ld at Allrrd, In uid count), on 
the r.mi Turada) in Arnl «**t, at ten ,,i tb* rlock In 
the forrnuoa, and »hr» rauae, If an) thnr hate, «h) 
I ha aaaie UmmiM ant tw allowed. 
II Atteal, Iranrlt Ha con, RefUter. 
A true rop), Atteat, Iniiria llarou, Krf later 
Mark this ! Mark this 2 ! 
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS. 
SELEUCUS ADAMS 
IIIX taken tilt Store 
No. 1 Biddeford House Block, «£$ 
Liberty street, .... Biddeford, 
and ia mow opening and constantly receiving New Spring Good* from Nrw York Auction*, and 
will Mil the aaine at 
8PLENDID BARGAINS !! 
S. ADAMS, 
No. 1 Biddeford Hoaae Block. 
N. B. MY ONLY PLACE OF lit'SIN ESS. Otf 
At Court of Probate hold en it KrnMbuiik, «it bin Hid 
for the Couut) of York, on the fli»t 1 uetday in 
March, in the )ear of cur l>ord eighteen hundred 
and tlfl>-e-ight, by the Hon. Kdninl L lkwrwe, 
Judge vf »«kl Court 
ON the petition uf Karah 11. Naton, Adminiitratrii of the eatate of John Nawn, tfd, late of Waterbo- 
mugli, in aaid Couut), drceaatd, repreacnliu* that 
the personal eatate of aaid deccaacd ia not lufftcient 
to pa) the juai debt* which he owed at the time of hia 
death b) the aum of one thouaand dollara, and pray- 
ing for a lieenae to aeil and convey ao much of the real 
eatate of aaid deccaaed, aa ma) l>e nt>*i aaarjr for the 
p>)iaent of aaid d.bta and Incidental charge*. Order- 
J, That «i.. nolle* thereof to the 
held of aaid dceeaaed, and to all peraoua intere*tri| 
ill aaid e>t*te, by raining a eop) of Uiit order to I* 
nubliahcd in the t niou and Kaatern Journal, printed 
in lUddiford, in aaid county, three week* *uc<c**nrly, 
that thry may appear at a l'rubate Court to be 
holden at Alfred, in aaid County, on the Brit Tues- 
day in April next, at ten of the cluck in the 
forenoon, and ahew r:m*e, If any they have, nli) the 
prater of aaid petltiou ahould not l>* granted. 
II Atteit, I rancl* It icon, Rigiitrr. 
A true copy — Atteat, Krancia lUcou, llcgulcr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennel>unk, within ami for 
the County of York, oil the tint Tue*da) in March, 
in the vcarof our Lord eighteen hundred and tifly- 
eight, by the Honorable Ldward I- lluurue, Judge 
of aaid Court ! 
AllltUIWI 1- CAMK, named Executor Inacertaiu inatrumrnt pur|<urtiug to be the latt will and tea- 
taunnt, with a codicil annexed, of John Cauie, late of 
lluxton, in aai'l county, drccaaed, hating preaentrd 
the uinc for prolmte. Ordered, That the aaid execu- 
tor give notice to all |M'r«>n* interested, by cau*inf 
a copy of thi* order to I* pubiithed three week* auc- 
leMiiel), III the I'nion and Kaatern J our lit I, printed 
at Uiddrford,that the) may appear at a I'robate Court to 
be held at Alfred, ill aaid County, on the ttrat Tuet- 
da) in April next, at ten of the (lock In the forei»a>n, 
and ahew caute, if au) the') hate, wh) the aaid in- 
Itrumenta ahould not be proved, apprutcd, and allonid 
aa the la*t will and tettainent of the aaid drceaaed. 
II Atteat, Irucia llacuo, Uegiitrr. 
A tnie copy, Atteat, Iranci* lUron, llegutcr. 
Farm for Sale. 
A FARM, 
altuated In l.yman, aix mile* from the ci- 
ty of lliddtfoid. The firm con*i*ta of eight) 
aerea of land, thirty of which are mirhI land. There 
I* a )oung orchard ou tin farm, the building* arc good, 
and the finn ia well watered. 
lor further particulara, impure of the *ubNrrihrr, 
on the primite*. NATHAN ITlOCTOll. 





AKK MADE TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AlfD CUBE THE SICX. 
lnvnllila, I'm llirn, .Mothers, PbyiltUlll, 
Phllnnthroplata, read (hair Kfrecte, 
•ud )ud(t of Uialr Virtues. 
FOR TIIE CUR* OF 
Ilcndnchc, Sick Hcntlnrho, Foul Stomnch. 
I'm Mil mi, 11 a May 1, IftM. 
Da. J. C. Arm. Sirt I lime U-en repeatedly etired of 
the « "i m headacbt any Imdv ran liava l>r a doee or two 
of jour Pill*. It aetuia tuarlsefroinafoulitouiacli. wlil. li 
llit; ciMinw at oar*. If tliey (111 cut* others u tl«»-> do 
■u«, lb* f«l Is worth koowlug. 
Yourt with pNt mpct, RD. W, PRRRLR. 
Clrrk of SUumrr tluriim. 
Hllioua Ditordcrn nnd Liver Complalnta. 
bcriaratn or vni I mama, I 
Wa«hi«oto*, D. C.. T y»h„ 1*41. f 
Put: I have naed jronr PIIU In my general ami h<«pital 
practice ever tinea you mail* thru, anil cannot hesitate to 
aay thay ar« tha beet cathartic «a emplov. Their regu- 
lating action on tha liWr la quirk anddecided. coneequent- 
ly they an an admirable rrmnty for derancementsof that 
organ. Indeed, I ha?a aalilom fonnd a rata of Utlumi </<*- 
iuk to ohattnata that It did not raadlly yield to them, 
y rate really yourt, ALONZO UAI.L, M. D„ 
Jtyiieian of (At Marxnt Jlotpital. 
Dyaenterr, Helm, and Worm*. 
Ptm Orrtci, IIa*tlakd, Ltv. Co., Mint., Nor. 10,1*J4. 
Da. Art*: Your Pilla ara tha perfection of nmlkine. 
They hava done my wife mora good than I can tell yon. 
Bh» had l*«n tick and pining away for months. W ent 
off to ha dortorad at great expense, Lut^'ot no tetter. fbe 
then commenced taking your PIIU, which auon cured her, 
t>y expelling large quantities of wotmt (dead) from her 
body. Tliey afterwards cured her and oar two children 
of Moody dyaentery. Una of oar nelghbora bad It l*d,and 
in) alia cured bin with two doaaa of your I'tlU. 
whlla 
other* around u* paid fiom Ave to twenty dollaia doctora' 
bill*, and Inat much time, without being rureJ entirely 
even thru. Such a me<llclna aa youra, which U actually 
guod and honaat, will l<* prlfed here. 
OKO. J. (JRIPriN, I\*tma$trr. 
Indication nnd Impurity or the Illood. 
PiifKt Urr. J. I' llimn, !\uUtr of Admit Church, Ik-tOm. 
Da. Arret I have u«e>l your PIIU with extraordinary 
in my family and among thoaa I am railed to wlalt 
In dUlrrte. Tn regulate tha organt of digestion and puri- 
fy the blond they ara the Terr heat remade I have ever 
known, and 1 ran confidently recommend tbem to my 
friend*. Youra, J. T. IIIMKfl. 
Wauaw, WTomno Co- jr. T.. Oct. 34, IMS. 
Dire Stm: I am nalng your Cathartic PIIU In my prac- 
tice, end flnd them an excellent purgative to cleause tha 
•yttem and purify tha fountains of the hlond. 
JOHN 0. MKAt'llAM, M. D. 
Eryalpclaa, BcroAiln, King'* Evil, Tetter, 
Tumor*, and Halt Ilheum. 
Frwm a #Vt-k«aA/i»p Mrrcfwni if S. Lvw, fib. 4, IftM. 
D*. Aire: Your Pilla ara tha paragon of all that la 
great In medtclna. Thay bava cured my little daughter 
of ulcemua aorta upon her banda and feat that had proved 
Incurable for year*, liar mother bad bean folic grUvnua- 
Iv afflkted with blotcbe* and plmplea on her akin and In 
b*r hair. Alter our child waa cured, the alto triad jour 
PIIU, and they have cured bar. ASA M0K0HID0K. 
II hrumatiam,'Neuralgia, and Gout. 
fi-om tAa Unr. Or. Jhtnltl, of (A/ Utthnlui Aj*«. CfturcA. 
Piuait I local. lUvAiiiua. ta., Jan. «, IW 
llonotni Pti : I ahould he ungrateful for tha relief your 
•kill haa brought ma If I did not re|»rt my caaa to you. 
A cohl ivttled In my 11 nit a and brought on axcrurtallnf 
neuralgic paint, a bleb tnded In cntonic rbeumatitni. 
Notwithstanding I had the beat of pbyalriana, the ditaaaa 
grew woraa ami woraa, until, by tha advice of your excel- 
lent agent in Halt I mora. Dr. Mackeniie, 1 tried your PIIU. 
Thrlr effect* were alow, but ture. By partavtrtng In tha 
uar of tbem, I "am now entirely wall. 
Fimn Chambkb, Baton Koiot, I.a., t Detk, 1155. 
Da. Avre: I have been entirely cured by your PIIU of 
Rheumatic Uout — a painful dieeaae that had afflicted ma 
for yeare. V1NCKST SUDKLL. 
For Drop«r, Plethora, or kindred Com- 
rlaltata, rri^uliiog aa 
active purge, Ihey ara an excel- 
lit remnly. 
For Coativeneas or Coaatlpatloa, and u 
• Dinner Pill, they art agieeable aud effectual. 
Fit*, 8uppre**ioa, Paralftis, Inflamma- 
tion, and eien lUtfnrii, aud Partial llllnd* 
neaa, have beeu cured by the altarmUva action of tbeee 
Pilla. 
Muet of the Pillt In marktl contain Mercury, which, al- 
though a valuable remedy In tkilfnl handt, U dangeroua 
In a public pill, Horn the dreadflil roaaeqnencea that ft* 
qurntly folluw Ita Inrantlaut uae. Thaaa cuataln no mer» 
tury oi mineral tuUtanca whatever. 
AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR TTIK RAPID Cl'RK 0» 
COl'nilR, COLOR, IIOAItlKKEIN, 1MFLU- 
KNZA, BRONCIIITIK, W1IOOPINU 
COl'GH, CHOUP, ASTHMA, !»• 
C1PIKMT COKSIMPTIOIV, 
an<1 f,,r III* rail*/ of pailauta la advasnd 
of III* litaaaaa. 
Wa nwd not )Mk to III* I'ilMlf Of lit TlrtUf*. 
Ttiim>«l-<>ut atacy tbwn, and alai.at **»ry hamlrt cf tlw 
Anu-iWan Cult*, iu »oadriful ran* of | ulni< rary row- 
plaiuta lia»a mad* it alraady known. hay, 
frt ara ihr 
(hiiJIim in any rtallliad nuniry rn lhaa roollnrnl wilb- 
Mil aowa |<fm>all ri|Mk«n of lia rfWla ; and fc««r;ri 
U>« r*i«iMUiiUI»* any «b»ra »likb liaic nut among ll.rm 
anai* Hung trut>hy o# It* flctary ww tba auMI* and dan- 
(Mima iliaraara t4 Iba linal 
and lunga. Wblla It la Ibf 
1 most pi<« rrful aoliduta yat known to man fcr tba (ncvil- 
dahl- and daagrttxu dlaaaaaa cf tba pulmonary "Cyan*. It 
la aim tba |l*m#aala*t awl »V«t mnrdy I lull ran ba «m- 
»l<*rd w InfanU and yowng Parr n la abo«l<1 
L>. |t In alt** •(■!»* tb* iihi.Ikih rnr*iy Ibat •!. «:> 
M|< t< iltrm unprr|«ml. Wa bar* alondant gtiaiixla la 
tvliat* lb# CKrrty /Mar*/ aaraa m<«* Htm l>y tba ron 
1 atimpttona It firiMli I ban tboaa It curt*. Krvp It I) 
C. 
and rnra Tour cold* wbll* tbay ar» mrabla. nor nac- 
ih»m 11 mil nu baaaaa all ill ran maatrr lb* IntioraU* 
cankrr Ibat. hatriwd on tba rltala, rata yonr Ilia a*|]r. 
All know tba dnadftil fetallly of lung dlaordan, and a* 
they know l(« lb* Tlrtnaa of Ihta rindy, «• naad not 4m 
morr Iban to aaanra them It la atUI Mai* lb* ba*t It eaa 
ba. Wa *|«ra no mat, na rara, no toil tb prodaca It lb* 
•"at |<arfart poaalMa. and tbna afford tboaa who r»ly oa 
It tb* baat aganl wbUb oar aklll mm fWrnlab fee tbatr cor*. 
funiid it ii. /. c. mi, 
FrMtictl tad Analytical ChoaJft, Lowtll, Kim. 
JJTD BOLD BT 
Dt. J. (lawyer, and all tba Druggtata In Blddafcrd 
— 
TrUtram Oilman, «mo, and all deelrra In wadkana^**- 
•ttabnt 1) 
• 
HELMBOLO'S GENUINE PREPARATION 
OP 
lllUtlLV I'OM'BTBATKI) rOMPOUSD FLUID 
EXTKACT Bl'l'BU, 
Fir Ihirrufi rf the HtathUr, Xklmtjt, (imrrl, Ihvfty, 
n'nd»rnfi, (JUtmcimni, Scrrrt huaurt, FrmaU 
OmjJtumti, ami alt Ihir-utt 1/ lie 
Sexual Orfani, 
Aritlnf from Kunm and laprodenciee In life, and 
irnmtiiif all Improper Ula»W*»* from the lUaddcr, 
kiilrt#) *, nr Ktiutl Utful, Wiiailier in 
MALE OR FEMALE, 
from whatever cauie the) may lute 01 (filiated 
And No Matter of How Long Maudliif, 
(tiring JltullA ii mt Vim* hi /V Frame, n»J Rom 
to IM* Folk! I'htrk. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !! 
H curea Nervout and Debilitated Hufferert, and remove* 
all the Nmptoan, among which wiU I* fouiid. 
InditpmillMi 
to Klertimi, |om of 
Tower, Iof Mnaor), 
Difficult) of Dreathiug, Gen- 
eral Weakliest, Horror of Dl*- 
e i" Weak Nerve*.TreniMinf, Dread- 
ful Horror of Death,Night »weat»,C<4d 1'eet, 
Wikefulimi. Diiniiet* of Vuion, Lunruvr, I'niter- 
iil Latitude of the Muirilltr h)ilrm, Often Kuonwoul 
Appetite, with Dytoeptic Symplon*, Hot Hand*, 
limbing of the llody, Dmie** of the t»kin, 
I'alid CountenaiK-e an.l Krii|>tioita on 
the Fare, I'ain in the Hack. Ilea 




w Ith Temporary Kuffution* and lot* of fcl^ht; Want of at- 
tention, tireat Mobility, lle»llea*ne«»,with Honor 
of "oelety. Nothing i* more deciraMe to inch 
l'atient* than N>litude, and Nothing they 
more Dread f >r fear of Thewiaelrea ; 
no Ite|>u»e of Manner, no Urneit ■ 
nr»», no speculation, but a 
Hurried Uaiwitioii from 
one Qnettioii to 
another. 
Thr** symptom*, if allowed to ir» on —which thi* 
medicine intariaU) remove* — » am follow • i.O*x OK 
l-OWKR, FATUITY, AXl) KI'ILKFTIC KITH—la »ne 
of which the patient mar expire. Who ran »ay thai 
the** exce.*ct are not frequently followed by tho»e 
direfuldi*.a*.»_INSANITY VXI) CONHl'MITIONt 
The record* of the IN*AN1« AsVl.L*M',,an«l tlx' mel- 
ancholy death* try (1I.N<rtllTliiN, t»«r ample wit- 
he** to the truth of thete a»*ertioi «. In l.unal'C A-> I 
uiu« the iimmI melancholy exhibition ap|>e*r*. The 
countenance ia urtoallv aotltlen and quite destitute— 
neither Mirth or Urle/ ever vi*it* it. r-hould a aound 
ol the voice uecurtit ia rarely articulate. 
''With woeful liK-aiurea VU dnpair 
Low auilen aounda hi* grief gulled." 
Di'bilit) la most terrible! and liaa hrouxht thontmda 
upon tluiuuudi to untimely grave*, tliua blading the 
aiiiMtion of many noble youth*. It ran l>e cured l>y 
the uk of thi* 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
If >011 are differing with anv of the above diitre** 
ir<r ailment*, the Kl.lll) KXTB VCT litCIIU will cure 
jon. Try it and beronvinc«d « f it* efficacy. 
MKWAftK or Ul Al'K NOaTKL'Ma A1U Ul ACK DOOTOM, 
who fairly tuaat of abllltie* and reference*. « Illicit* 
know and avoid thnn, ami *a»e long *ulf>-rliig, Moo. j, 
and Kipmure. bv (ending or calling f >r a Lottie of thi* 
IWul ir iiKhl'W lilt* UKMCIIY. 
It allay* all pain and inffaiiialion, I* perfectly pleat- 
ant in It* ta*l« and odor, but immediate in ita action. 
Helmbold's Extract Buchu 
It prepared directly according to the Utile* of 
PHARMACY it CHEMISTRY, 
with the greaU*t accuracy and Chemical knowledge 
and care devoted in it* combination. *ee l'rof<**or 
DKWIXV Valiuble Work* on the 1'rartice of I'hyiic, 
and Iim»1 uf the late Maodard Work* of Medicine. 
ly* $10 0 
One hundred Dollar* will be |iaid to ant I'hyiician 
who can prove that the Medicine iter injured a Va- 
lient ; atid the testimony of thooMlid* can I* uroducetf 
to prove that it doe* great good. C.»*e* of from one 
wtek to thirteen tear*' >t Hiding have been effected. The 
ma». "f \ lll.t'.N t'AUV ilXIUIl.NV ill p»«*e**iou of 
the |'ro|>ri<tur, vouching It* virtue* and curative |ww- 
er», la iiiim«u*et embracing uame* well known to. 
Nclcucc and Fame. 
100,000 llottlee Have Ileeu Hold 
and not a .Inrle liwlaaoeuf a failureha* l*tn reported ! 
I'erwinally appeared before me, an Alderman of the 
City of Philadelphia, II. T. IIl.l.MIM»I.D, Chen.l.t, 
who l»ing dui) *worn doe* *ay, that hi* preparation 
contain* no >are<itie. Mervury or injurioui Drug, but 
are purely Vegetable. 11. T- II I.I.M 1101.1), 
N.l. Manufacturer. 
Sworn and *ub«cril>ed before uie thi* ;T3d day of No- 
vember, litii. WM. 1'. HIUIIAKD, Alderman. 
Price (I |»er llottlc, or M« for |3t Deliv- 
ered to «U)r Adtlreaa, 
Accompanied by reliable and r< *pnu*iMe Certificate* 
fi"ui l'roft>*or*of Medical College*, (lug)men and 
other*. 
Prepared and .old by II. T. IH'.I.MHOl.l), 
Pracitrni <1 ml ,4i«*'>f<c>W (lumut 
No. Wi South Tenth Street, below Chotuut, A»*«mbl) 
Iluilding*, I'hila. 
Kn I* kad <{ II. II. II.if, P,** o»l. .Ve., •iiiVe Jgrnt> f<* thr V.t/c, ami 1/ all l)rui(guli 
ami Dnurr§ lAnmnmuut thr L aitf! .Haiti," Cant-lot, ami 
Uriluh I'nirinctt, 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
Atk for HELMBOLD'S TAKE M) OTHER. 
CURES GUARANTIED. 
0 
At a Court of Prohat* held at Krni>eUink,withlii«nd for 
tiir County of York, on th* ArttTurtday in March 
tiary, in the jut of our Lord ivhtcrn hundred ami 
nft\-right, l>y th* llonoraM* hdward I. liuuru*. 
J ud|r uf aaid t ourt I 
X tbr petition of Kniilr A. Yarnrv, Guardian of 
KiiiiIy A. Varnr), and Clara A. Vamey, miaar* 
and childrru of lllrain Vain*), lat* of Ue'rwuk, in 
•aid rount), drreaa*d, prayinf for licrna* to mU rnd 
contry, at public auction or prhat* ••!*, all th* right, 
till* and Intrrrat of hi* aaul ward* in and to rcrtaln 
rral rttat*, •iluattd is B*r*Kh, in Mid roui.tr, and 
the prwcriii thereof to put to intrrrat, fit I A W «^f 
land rot t tilting ((Ifn acrea and fort) «n< w|uar* nidi, 
morr full) dcKiilml In aaid petition. Ordered, That 
tbr prtitionrr (ii> l:«*lc« thereof to all p« rt-.oa lutrr- 
etted in aaid rttat*, I') rau»iiij a ropy of tItio oider to 
Lc puhliahrd In th* I'nion and Kattern Jmiri.al. print- 
rd In Utddcford.in aaid county, thrr* wrcka turcra- 
•i»*ly, tbat they may appear at a Probate Court to l« 
held at Alfred, ill »aid Count*, on tbr ltr«t Tuesday 
in April n*at, at trn of tbr rtnrk in tbr formoon, 
and ahrw cauar, if any tbry hate, «hy tbr prayrr of 
•aid pititiou thoultl i»«t I* granted. 
II Attr*t, IraueU Karon, Rrglttrr. 
A trua ropy, Attrit, I ranria Baron, Refuter. 
At a Court of Probate b< Id at Kennehimk, within and 
forth* County of Vork.onthr AntTu. in Mareh, 
in lit* year of our l»>rd right**n hundred and nfly- 
rlfht, by the llouoial I* hdward 1. Uuninr,Jud(r 
•>f aaid Court I 
EDWARIt K. nnt'RNK, JR., Kirrutnr 
of thrwill 
of .Nicliolii Wak.A.ld, lata of Hritoel u "k, lu aaid 
count) defeated, baun| | reteMed bit tint arcount 
adinimatration ol the rttat* of aaid d*cra»*d, (or al- 
lowance. ordrrrd. That tbr aaid rircutor ri»* nolle* 
to all p*rw>n« lut created, l>y canting a rop) »f ihia ordir 
to br pu: llthcd tbrt* wreka tucr, t,iir|«, in the I'nion 
and haatern Journal, pru.t.d at Ill4<lcr»«d, in aaid 
count*, that thr% may appear at a i'loiate ( ourt to 
br hrid at Alfred, in aaid t otinti r, on th* f.r»t Tuetda) 
in A pril neat, at t*n of thr cluck in tb* forrm»u, and 
ab*<* caua*, if any th*y haw ah) lb* aaaic thuuM 
Dot b* alViatd. 
11 Atlett, Franr.t Baron, R» fitter. 
A true cop)—Attrat, I'rancit lUioit, ll< fitter. 
At a Court of Probate hiUI'at Kennetxuik, within and fur 
Ui* County of York, on th* (lr»t Tueaday in Marrb, 
lu th* yrar of our latrd *i|ht**n luiiidml and Hill- 
*i|bt, by th* lion. Ldward fc. Bourn*, Judfe of 
aaid 
Court: 
RtTII F. RICE, 
naated EiwutrU in a **rtal« 1»- 
atrunttut, purpurtinf to ba th* laat will and 
l** 
taiueut of »>*»ue| Ric*. lat* at foutb IWrwrich. 
'■ 
county, tieceaa*d, ha«Inf preaeuted notice 
hat*. (Ordered, Thai lb* aaid K»~-,rlV*li,hUor- 
to all peraoaa int*r**t*d, by ««»"— '-TTT.i. i„ tbe 
d*r to b* puUi.h.d tbr** £22**, that 
I'nion and Raaum Joar^- g^^, b, b>id at \ltn4, 
in Mw rottnty# |k# finmmui, and ah#w e%ua*. 
•I Un of ||,# Mid lntniuKDi 1U1U not 
If MJ tbey ka^«ky t iU0VV(i M lbt U4( wU1 ^ 
IntiHinl« Iraacia Bacon, E*vitt*r. 






Tw*of th« Wat PrtporadMi tllKt Aft< 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular, to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take 110 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., Pitkuuroii, Fa. 
Solo I'nippfptnrn, 
II. II. II AY. fc CO., rorttmd, General Atenta fart ha 
Hate of Maine. tnbl In Ittddeford, ty i. ►awter aid 
W, C. Dyer. t%co, by h. U Mil" lu ll, tiid T. (>ilu>an 
Al • Court of l>n>l«t« held at Keni'ebuiik. witliin and 
f»r the ('iMiilr of York, on lh' flr.t Tut'dajr in 
March, in the year of our l.onl elfhleen hundred 
•nd lift} eifht, I') t!if ||uia>r«U** Udward K. I» mil' 
Judke "f Mid < otirt. 
TAMKH )l. TKIIIIKTT*, Adinint.tratornftheeaUt# of Iliram Varuey, Utr of Ifc-ntick. in .aid coun- 
ty, drcraud, ha,ili* prtaeiitid hi. •rmillit of adininia- 
t rat ion of the ettateof .aid dmaird, for allow *nee:— 
Ordered, That theaaid Admlniitralor ffivt- irtlf* to all 
Craona lntere»t«d, by raining 
a r«>|>) of tlua ordw to 
puMiihid thrre week* llicrraaiti!) ill III' t'llkntl 
a 1.• I Kaati rn Journal, printed at lUddrford, In »aid 
County, that the* uiay appear at a I'roUte Court to b«i 
held at Alfred, ill aald rouiity, on the ftr.t Tn«»day in 
April neat, at ten f Hi «l-<k In the forrnrem, and 
ahew mum, If any tbey bale, »hy the aame ahould 
Ivjt l>e allow 1 d. 
II Atteat, FraneU lUeon, Reirliter. 






L. WOTT it CO.. NEW \«>UK, continue u> pnhluh 
the follow inf leadinf llrltith I'rriodkaU, t ii: 
t. 
The London Qnarlfrly (Conservatives.) 
The tdlnbuT?h Re\iew (Whig.) 
The North Brlliih Review (Free Church.) 
The Wttlrainiter Review (Liberal.) 
5b 
Blnekwood't Edinborfh Mupuzine (Tory.) 
Th »e period if ala ahh rvpment the three iTTeat pn|. 
Itiral parti*-* of (in-at Hrtum—W i.u. Inn, <ial U^.l- 
Iral,—but |«>IUic» forru* «nly one feature of their ebar- 
arler. A* Organ# of I lie ami profound writer* on 
Keiei ee, literature, M< ralit> and llelifion, th* \ #t «u.l 
a. they eter hare unrit ailed in the world nf |«t- 
ter>, Ulnf considered iixlt*|ien*4Ur to the achoUr au*l 
the profet#w>ual man, while t*> the int* llttf< nt reader of 
ewry rite* they furniali a naor* correct * •<] ulltftt- 
toiy record of the current literature of tlie d«). 
throughout the Hiild, than ran he oMaiiwd 
frota any other mute. 
C O PI IIS. 
The receipt of Ailraurr *lieata from the Hrlt- 
|<h pui4l#her» fi«M additional vain*-to these Reprint#, 
Instniiwh »• they ran now U* pi*rj in ihr |,«imJ# or 
lulMcrlU r* al«mt u mmi a* the origin >1 iditiou#. 
V 1: It .>1 M 
I'rr ann. 
I'nr any one nf the four Retiewt, (.1 ml 
I'or any 'two of the f.»*ir Hmew# !V Ckt 
I'or any three of the four H'<imi 
VI 
t'i>r all four i>r th* Rrtkewa .... H 00 
I'nr Itlark*i»«l'« tlapilw ... 1 i»l 
For HUtkworfl ami three lirtiew# 1 * 00 
lor llUek*»"d and the four lie* tew# 10 U0 
J'.ii-mr Ut I '«• muk it <»U owi in <1 icince. M cur- 
rent m thr Mj/» 1rkrrr luoej trCI Ie rnnnU at j jr. 
G I' IIIII X <« • 
A discount nf twenty-Oie pel c»r.t. from the ahnta 
prira «1U l*e allowed to CU B* vHtring furor im>i*s 
copies of airy ne or more of IS*- al*we work*. Thu« I 
Fnurropiea of lUarkwnod, or of one Iletirw, will l<« 
•ent to oiie a<tdre«« for lour oipin of lliv tour Ua- 
vie art and DUekwunl for f3't, and 10 on. 
PONT A (; 1:. 
In all the principal Title# and Town#, lhe»e work# 
will he d*iit*r*d, IREE <11 I'OoTViE. U hew 
h> o,ail, the l'< tar ao it to any p>irt of the 
I'm ted 
• ill V Ult Tm nlyfour C'eiita a)«f for 
••l..itk- 
w>. I," and l*it Panrtern TenU 1 jur 
f run 
of the Knlrai. 
S. It—TV i/htr tit (ir—t HHu» if 
'*» l'tT" 
ifa'i flfarr inHuot u $JI fr ««•«•«. •«• 
The Farmers unioe. 
To frlfiflfif and Prtefiral Uriruitorr. 
Pi llaaoT Prrmtwi. IML*., 
of I'dlnUiryh, and th» 
U<« f- XoaH>«, IWtM*nrkrlfii<ll< Arl'Oltilrt 
la Stm linn, iitk 
m. I*al !>»»«••, >imI liuriKrou# M..J 
ai*J M»tl l.o- 
Villipb liM it, MMifnifillt, III* nfxt work oft At- 
rletilturv rift pulluM, and in ordar to fir* It • aid 
or emulation the j>ubli»bera ha«» naoltad Wj rtduca 
U.r | tier Ul 
Fire B9LUU FOR THE TWO TOLl'URS!! 
M'h»n a*ot bj mall (pool-paid) to CallfomU and Or»- 
fnn tha prtt* *U1 bo $7. 
To mff otbrr part tb* 
I'ftkm, and tolauada (|»4t-paiJJ §»). L J Mi 
Kwi 
HM l*< M "A>4 iftkr / 
U»t»lttarv»« of a»n of tb# a l» >*» rxiMir«ll-MM 
•Jftata bo addr*a*rd,Poat paid, t<i lb' fuMub.ra, 
tt<»NU<l> "#"OTT A CO., 
,\» M tivM •(ret. ><• Yafk. 
Chats on Fruits. 
The Maine Kanuer publishes the "Ewn- 
ing Chat,** of Jan. Ul, which 
took place at 
our Stale house, while ihe Botrd 
o! Agn- 
culture were id session, on 
the subject of 
Fruits in Maine. Some 
ol the speaker* 
were practical men »ho 
knew whereof they 
affirmed,—olbe/*wr re theorists who apoke 
more by cojyeeture than by eipenence. 
Sonic thought that the tree takes its age 
from the aciou above where the 
atock was 
engrafted. We do not think so. We 
be- 
lieve that many fruit trees as a genus 
have 
their age, and that the wbole 
tribe will in 
time grow old, decrepid and fail. To en- 
graft a scion upon nucha tree ever 
so young 
will not renew us age. There arc aooie 
kinda of pears, and aoine of apples, 
that 
were in their glory a generation ago, which 
arc now so run out that a lair pear or ap- 
ple can seldom be produced from oue of 
the trees, if the trees themselves are not 
extinct altogether. 
Moat of the apeakera thought it beat to 
engraft trees in the lops, rather than near 
the ground. We ace no reason in their 
reasoning. 
Others thought that a tree should bo act 
out facing the aun aa it did in the nursery ; 
this we think makes very little or no differ- 
ence. Some trees wc should think had bet- 
ter be put in a more shady situation than 
they Stood in, when in the glare of the aun 
on the aouth aide, and set on the more 
■hady side of a hill, fence or building. A 
tree like an animal will accommodate itself 
to almost any situation. 
The followiug are the remarks of Dr. 
True, of Bethel. 
.Many persona teem to tnitu tnai iruu 
treea will grow any bow, whether they re- 
ceive auy attention or ooL This is especial- 
1/ the caae in regard to the apple tree, llut 
oo one can be eminently aucceMful in auch 
A course. Trees must be treated well to 
ntake them do well. Apples may be fatted 
aa well aa buys. They need food aa much 
aa piga, and you can do wore have good fat 
applea without supplying them with an 
abundance of good food than you can a fat 
that waa in a poor conditic 
up, grafted it and cultivated it five years, 
taking off a crop every year, and then seed- 
ed it down. 1 nave taken off two crops of 
grasa. There were aeventv-tive treea in 
the orchard. Laat fall there were gathered 
from theae treea aixty buabela of good 
marketable fruit, beaido one hundred and 
twenty buahela of cider applea. Thia is 
certainly a good return, eapecially when the 
crope taken from the grouud arc reckoned 
in tne account 
There la a prejudice cxiating againat 
lime water aa a waah tor trees, which ia not 
well founded. Lime in excess on treea 
will injure if not kill them. The trouble ia, 
that it ia not lime iruttr that ia used, but 
lime paste. This ia alwaya injurioua. A 
solution of lime ia all that ahould ever be 
uaed ; and thia will do good. It ahould be 
made in the following manner: take good 
unalacked or quick lime, put it in a vessel, 
and pour boiling water on it; let it stand till 
it sett lea and then pour off the water and 
wash the treea with this. Thia will «Jo the 
treea good ; but the aediment ahould not be 
applied cxccpt to the grouud around the 
treea. 
In aetting treea, I think i: important that 
they should atand the aame, relative to the 
Eunt ol the compaaa, 
aa in the nursery.— 
everse thia, and put the north aide to the 
aouth, and it will injure them. There ia a 
constitutional difference between the north 
and aouth aide of treea. The aouth ia hard 
and brittle, while the north ia aoft and tough. 
I have tried many varieties ol fruit. Ap- 
plea succeed well, but the small truita and 
the atone fruits havo not aucceeded so well. 
Every variety of gooseberry on my premises 
mildews. Houghton's seedling is not an 
exception. 1 cannot do anything with them. 
All niy care will not save them, and 1 have 
made up my inind not to keep unything in 
orchard 
my garden mat nccus to oc uociorcd. 
Tliere bate been not 1cm than ten thous- 
and apple tree* act out within five years, in 
our vicinity, and yet, 1 do not know of a 
■ingle new orchard. There has been a gen- 
eral failure of the trees front aouie caute or 
other. All these have been nursery-grafted 
trees, which tu consequence of this are get- 
ting lu bad repute. The nursery grafung 
hai- been adopted for the purpose of hasten- 
ing the fruiting ot trees ; but I think an or- 
chard can be secured aa quick to graft the 
tops. Some kinds do not succeed at all 
when grafted at the ground. The Baldwin 
grafted in this maimer is tender, while it is 
Crfectly hardy 
when grafted in the top. 
ore facts are wanted in relation to thia 
most important matter. 
I wish to say, that greater care is needed 
in the harvesting and packing of fruit— 
Many persona atlll shake the apples from 
their trees and tumble them all into the bar- 
rels without sorting them at all. ] have 
been told there are are practices in putting 
up fruit which cannot be attributed to heed- 
lessness. I refer to putting poor and refuse 
fruit in the entre of the barrels, and nicely 
•elected at the ends. Thia is shameful.— 
It is rascally. I select my apples myself, 
so that I know what they arc, and 1 get the 
better price for them. 
The laat fall 1 sold nine barrels of applea 
at my d<-or, and received in return four bar- 
rels of nice flour. How could 1 contrive to 
pay for this quantity of the staff of life ea- 
sier than thia ? 
We are glad to hear from our friend 
Noyea of Bangor, and that he succeds so 
well in that latitude with Grapes, llu ex- 
perience is worth reporting. 
Mr. Noyea of Bangor, aaid: He had been 
engaged in horticulture in a amall way, for 
a number of years. I have five acres in my 
garden, a part of which is devoted to the 
culture of the fruit—mostly stouo and the 
amall fruits. 1 have aome thirty varietiea of 
the gooseberry, and have never been trou- 
bled with the mildew. My neighbors are 
troubled with it. One of them who was 
troubled much with the mildew, took aomc 
■lips from my bushes and set m his garden. 
The first year thev showed no aigns of the 
bliffht; the second year it appeared slightly ; 
and the third year it waa just aa bad as ever. 
I have had considerable experience in the 
cultivation of tho grape, both iu Uie 
Cold grapery and the green house. 
I built mr first grapery six yeara ago, 
when I did not know ao much about the 
matter as I do now. I manured the border 
with stable manure alone. My fine* grew 
rapidly, and in the fall I cut theui back two 
or three eye*. The aecond year I cut tbeui 
back to witbui sue feet of the ground, and 
took off all the lateral branches. The aec- 
ond year I got a fair lot of fruit. I had nine 
vines, tod thor made a venr Urge growth 
which 1 headed back in the ends. They 
•et with an excessive growth of fraiL I cut 
off two-third* of the bunches, at the first 
trimming, and thinned out about oue-third 
of the remaining buuehea. I have eleven 
varieties that have fruited; and the heaviest 
bunch I have grown m of the Syrian variety 
—but I cannot recommend thia grape for the 
Cold grapery. I now have aome twenty va- 
rieties of outdoor grapes on experiment. 
An ordinary cold grapery can be built 
rost 
tho side of another building, for 
t fifty dollars. I have two grapenra, one 
of which cost me two hundred dollars. In 
constructing the one I built in 18.V), I made 
a border twenty-two by twenty-four feet, 
aod four feet deep, with a atone drain to 
carry off the water. 1 covered the bottom 
with stones, broken bricks, and all sons of 
rubbish, which I covered with inverted sods, 
•nd then tilled it up with alternate Isyers of 
about an inches in depth, of bog and stable 
manure, old woolen rags, coin post, soil, 
damaged beef, muck, and finally finished 
out with garden mould. The border re* 
mained undisturbed till fall, when it had 
settled about two inches. This spsce I 
filled up with garden soil, and planted my 
tines. Last year these *ioes grew nineteen 
feet, and pruuiiae exceedingly well. 
Oue of the Sermon*. 
Th<»y have a model preacher out in Iowa. 
We clip one of his sermons from the North 
Iowa Tiuiea: 
"And they shall gnaw a file and fiee into 
the mountains of liepzidain, where the lion 
roaretb, and the wmng-doodle mouruulh for 
its lirst-born." 
"Now by breething, as I have before told 
you, 1 am an unedicated man, 
and know 
nothing about grammar and colltg hilalootin'; 
but I'm a plain preacher of thuliuspil what's 
been fureordaiued, aud called to expound 
the scripture to a dyin' world, and prepare 
a perverse generation for the day of wrath, 
for '(hey shall gnaw a tilo and Hee into 
the 
mountains of liepzidain, where the lion 
roareth and the wang-doodle mournelh for 
us nrsi-oorn. 
My beluvcd brcethring. tlio text says, 
"they ■twill gnaw a file." It don't nay they 
may, but they shall. And now there's more 
than one kind of file. There's the hand- 
saw tile, rat-tail tile, single tile, double tile, 
and profile ; but the kind of file spoken of 
here isn't one of them kind neither, because 
it's a figger of speech, my breethring, and 
means gum' it alone and gettm' ukered ; for 
"they shall gna* a file and fiee unto 
the 
mountains of Hepzidam, where the lion 
roareth and the wang-doodle mourneth for 
its tirst-born." 
And now there be some hero with close 
on their backs, brass rings on their fingers, 
and lard on their har, what goes it while 
they're young; and there be brothers 
here 
what, as long ss thar constitutions and forty 
cent whiskey laat, goes it blind ; and thar 
be sisters her, what, when they get about 
sixteen years old, cut their tiller ropes, 
and 
goes it with a rush ; but 
I say, my deer 
breethering, take care you don't find Gubrl- 
el plays his last trump, that you've all went 
it alone and got ukered ; for "they shall 
gnaw a file and fiee uuto the 
mountains of 
Hepzidam, wh«r the lion roarelh and the 
wang-doodle mourneth lor its first-born." 
And mv breethering, thar's more dams 
besides Hepzidam. Thar's Rotterdam, 
Haddam, Amsterdam, mill-dam, and don't- 
care a uam—the last of which iny dear 
breethering, is the worst of all, and reminds 
me of a circumstance I oncet knew iu the 
•State of lllenoy. There was a man what 
built hun a mill on the east fork of Augur 
creek, and it was a good uull and grouud a 
sight of grain, but the man who built it wus 
a miserble sinner, and never geive anything 
to the church; and my breethering, one 
night there came a dreadful atorm of *iud 
and rain, and the fountains of the great 
deep were broken up, the waters rushed 
down snd swept that mau's mill-dam luto 
kingdom come, and lo aud behold! in the 
morning, when he got up he found that he 
waa not worth a dam. Now, my young 
breethering, when storms or tcmptaahius 
over-take ye, take care ye don't fall from 
grace, and become like that man's mill—not 
worth a darn ; for "they shall knaw a file 
and fiee uuto the mountains of Hepzidam, 
vbere the lion roareth aud the wang-doodle 
mourneth for its first-born." 
"Whar the lion roareth, and the wung- 
doodle mourneth for its first-born." This 
part of the text, my breethering, is a nother 
tigger of speech, and isn't to be taken as it 
says. It doesn't mean the howliu 
wilder- 
ness where John the hard-Baptist was fed 
on locusts and wild asjes, but it means my 
breethering, the city of Now Yoricans, the 
mother of harlots, and hard lots, a har corn 
is worth six bits a bushel one day, and nary 
red the uext—whar niggers are us thick as 
black bugs in a spiled bacon hain, and gam- 
blers, thieves and pick pockets go skitting 
about the streets like weasels in u barn yard 
— whar they have cream-colored horses, 
gilded carriages, marble saloons, with bran- 
dy aud sugar iu 'em—whar honest women 
are scarcer than hen's teeth, and a strange 
woman oncet tuk in your beluved preacher 
and bamboozled him out of two hundred 
aud twenty-seven dollars in the twiuklin' of 
a sheep's tail ; but she can't do it aguiu.— 
Hallelujah ! for "they shall gnaw a file and 
fiee unto the mountains of Hepzidam, whar 
the lion roareth and the wang-doodle mourn- 
eth for its first-born." 
Sleep. 
Thrre ia no fact more clearly established 
in the physiology of man than this, that the 
brain expend* it* energies and itaelf during 
the hour of wakefulness, and that these ure 
recuperated during sleep; it the recupera- 
tion dues not equal the expenditures, the 
brain withers—this is insanity. Thus it is 
in early Knglish history, persons who were 
condemned to death, by being prevented 
from sleeping, always died raving maniacs ; 
thus it is also, that those who are starved to 
death become insane; the brain is not nour- 
ished and they cannot sleep. Thu practi- 
cal inferences are three. 
I. Those who think moat, who do most 
brain work, require most aleep. 
II. That time "saved" from necessary 
aleep ia infallably deatructive to mind, body, 
and eatate. 
HI. (Jive youraelf, your children, your 
aervant, give all who are under you the full- 
est amount of sleep they will take, by com- 
pelling them to go to bed some regular early 
hour, and to rise in the morning the moment 
they awake of themselves, and within a 
fortnight nature with almost tho regularity | 
of the rising sun will unloose the bonds of i 
sleep, the moment enough repose lias been 
secured for the wants or the system. This 
is the only safe and sufficient rule; and as 
to the question, how much sleep any one re- 
quires, each must be a rule for himself; 
great Nature will never fail to write it to 
the observer under the regulations just giv- 
en.— Journal of lltalth. 
Overheated Rooms. An exchange 
gives the following seasonable and sound 
advice on thia aubject: 
The extraordinary tnildneaa of the season 
haa caused aome predictions of sicklies*— 
which are likely to be forwarded in their 
fulfillment by the unhealthy temperature at 
which people usually keep their room*. Al- 
most every parlor into which one enter* la 
so heated that the comer-in feels very un- 
comfortable for aome minutes, though he 
may gradually become ao accustomed to it 
aa to get through a visit, or if a lady, may 
find relief in the use of a fan. If the annoy, 
ance is too severely felt, the mistress of the 
house will perhaps apologise by saying that 
the servants never knew how to regulate the 
the furnace, etc. Truly, the artificial heat 
generated in our city dwelling houaes, in 
this weather, is as si cat as if the thermome- 
ter stood at xero. What must bo the effect 
of living in such an atmosphere ? It ia tor- 
ture to those who come from the open air— 
I is a aure poison to those who accustom 
ithenwelte* to ita cntrvation. Wo saw a 
lady, whose magnificent drawing-rooms were 
heated thus, stepping to the (root door, on 
a bright, mild morning, for an instant, re- 
turn ahivering, and call for a shawl. How 
long wiU Iiuumu nature hold out against 
such a crusl war on her laws? And the 
poor little children, who are forced to atay 
in doors, suffering such a beat and wflbca- 
tion, because Bridget haa do time to take 
them out! How many unconscious Ileroda 
there are, to whoee Slaughter of the inno- 
cent*" the Jew't waa tender mercy and lov- 
ing kindness. 
Kak.i*8tjie88.—Goodnew and earoeet- 
neaa are ncarlj the aame thing. In the lan- 
guagc in which the Bible waa written 
there 
waa one word which expreaaed them both ; 
what we tranalate a good man, in Greek ia 
literally 'earnest.' The Greeks felt that to 
be earnest waa nearly indentical with being 
good. But, however, there ia a day in life 
when a man muat be earnest, bat it doe* 
not follow that he will be good. 'Behold 
the bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to meet 
him.' That ia a sound that will thunder 
through the fast-lockcd slumber, and rouse 
men whom aermona cannot rouse. But that 
will not make them holy. Earnestness of 
lift, brethren, that ia goodnesa. Wake in 
death you must, for it ia an earnest thing 
to 
die. Shall it be thia, I pray you ? Shall it 
be the voice ol death which first saya/Ariae,' 
at the very moment when it aaya, 'Sleep on 
forever?' Shall it be the bridal train aweep- 
ing by, and the shutting of the doora, and 
the discovery that the lamp ia gone out ?— 
Shall that be the first time vou know that it 
ia an earnest thing to live) Let ua feel 
that we have been doing ; learn what timo 
ia—sliding from you, and not atopping when 
you stop; learn what ain is; learn 
what 
W m; 'Awake thou that aleepcat.'— 
Her. F. H\ Robertson. 
Thlc as Prkachi.io.—The Philadelphia 
Evening Argus says :— 
'No man can borrow himself out of debt. 
If you wish for relief, you must work for it, 
eeonnmi** fur it Vi>« musi make more and 
spend less thap you did while you were run* 
ning in debt. You must wear homespun 
I 
instead of broadcloth, drink water instead 
'of champagne, and rise ^ t four instead of 
•even. Industry, frugality, economy—these 
nre the handmaids of wealth and the aure ; 
sources of relief. A dollar earned is worth ! 
ten borrowed, and a dollar saved ia better 
than Ibrtv times ita amount in useless gew-i 
gaws. Try our scheme, and seo if it ia 
not worth a thousand banks and valuation ! 
laws.' 
07- An eccentric gentleman of means 
in New Hampshire tillered to pay the ex- 
penses of liberally educating n young man, 
in case the latter should be able to cover 
the walls of u certain room with defaced 
1 postage stamps. The young man ia engug- 
ed in accomplishing the task, for which 
about eighty thousand stamps will be re- j 
quired; and several young Indies of Boston i 
acquainted with the parties, have volunteer-, 
ed their assistance to the young man, one 
of them having already made a collection 
of tlireo thousand stamps, another about 
thirteen hundred, and u thud about seven 
hundred. 
(£7"* When nn infidel production wna 
submitted—probably by I'ninc—tu iJenja- 
min Franklin, in maiitucript, hu returned it 
tu the author with a letter, trout which the 
following id extracted 
M would adviae you not to attempt to un- 
thnin the tigtr, but to burn tlna piece before 
il is Hi>eii by any other person. It* men aro 
•o w icked with religion, what would they 
be icithout it r" 
REMOVAL. 
UNITED STATES AND rOUEIGN 
PATENT AGENCY. 
siMVCL cooi*i:r, 
Late prinripal Examiner of I'atrnt* in the United 
Mate* 1'ateut Oilier, at Waihiiiftou, 
iia* KtMOViu ma ornci to 
WEBSTER DANK BUILDING 
13 EXCHANGE M MEET, BfttTOV. 
I) \TENT* SECURED IN TIIE UNITED 
hTATES. 
aiid in all other patent-iraiitinf countne*. hpecilt- 
ration* and drawiuga prrpaiid. Cat eat* filed. Kecoo- 
»id»ratlon» prururtd of application* that have been 
r«j«-cted upon imp*ifectl)' prepared paper*, luterfer* 
•lire* pro»eeutrd. He-iMiit* and eiteiKMin* procured, 
ai>d iu (eiierat, all bu*ine*« connected with the 1'atent 
Ortir.- t(<nu< trd with vaiv aiul pnnnptneu. 
Urituh aud other foreign patent* procured through 
prompt and confidential afent* IU London and 1'attt. 
IVrtoii* redding at a dutanee may obtain all nece*- 
tar) information, and hate their hutinet* transacted, 
> writing to the tuhfciiUr, without the trouble and 
exp< n*e of a »i«it to athington. 
lie l*g* leave to refer tho»e unacquainted with hini 
to the following te«tiinouuW. 
I', 8. Patbnt Ornci* >>K 23,18.VV 
Fn«• tkt It n. ('Sarin Aliuu*, CimMuiwirr 1/ 1'atfnU. 
1 t>ki prat pleasure in itilinf that during the 
timr I bitr been artin; at comiuUaioner of I'atcnta, 
Samuel Cui|»l, Kaq., of Uoaton, haa l»rn engaged aa 
holii-itur, autl lia* Urn in that capacity in constant ror- 
rrtpondene* and inteicourar with the offica ; he haa 
rtinced a thorough acuuaintaixv With the I'aUnt Law, 
and with the rulea and practice of the oilier, a ckwc 
attention to the interetta of hit client*, and a marked 
candor and court**) that haa rendered thr tranaaction 
of buainraa with hiui a plcaaure. I hate no hesitation 
in *t4tiug that 1 regard him aa one of thr very heat 
audita for thr tranaaction of Uuitneaa with thia office 
with whotu I aw acquainted. 
CUASLBS M ASON, 
Commiationer of rateota. 
Frm thr Rsumittrri </ /V /'a/en/ 
The undtraigned, Principal «nd Aaaittaul Kiamlner* 
in tlie I nitrd Mate* I'atrnt Mm,km for areeral 
year* t>ren acquainted with Mr. Sainutl Coiper, late a 
principal examiner in thia office, and take pleasure ill 
ttatiiiK that he ia a gentlrman of the tflgheat moral 
'character, of unquestioned knowledge in thr butiilca* 
and practice of thr office, and that hia scientific at- 
taimmut* are *u< h a* eminently fit him for the ouii- 
ne»a in which he ia about to engage. 
II I.N UV II. HLSWICK.) 
1- 1). liAl.L, > ITincipal Etuniner*. 
K II. tane, ) 
T H. I'KAI.K. \ 
TIIW., T. EVERETT, I 4m1i1.b, , 
». SOCTHUATE *M1TH, f 
AMtaUBl , "UI " "• 
WM. C. LANUDOS, J 
Irom Ion* acquaintance and Intimate official rela- 
tion* w ith Mr. Cooper, I filly and heartily concur in 
the foregoing recommendation made l» my lata col- 
leaguer. \V»I. I'. N. IITZOKU U.D, 
Late l*rincipal Ltaminer of 1'atanta. 
l)o*ton, Jan. 3, 1(08. Iyr3 
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1MIK Nico Water Power ( ouipanT, wiihing to reduce ita real ratata, raw olfn lor aalr from Oft ./ire /« 
'Jnr IhtnUml .tcrri of (md fanning land, moat of which 
a well covered with Motal and Tiotlwr, and loeat«d 
• ithiu alnut ) uf a mile fnan the village. Alao, • 
arge numlier of llouar and More lota iu the tillage.— 
ferine ea*y. 4?tf THUM A8 ql lW UY, Agent. 
ALKXAXDKIl F* CIIIHIIOLM, 
jjuusellor & Attorney at Law, 
uca 
A 
SCIENCE AGAINST .TRENGTH. 
SAVE YOUR M0.1ET BY BUYING 
PERRY'S PATENT LAMPS! 
Anew imwovuilnt, 
«~i th. \~*t i,np i„ 
tti* kmxtn world to burn rhrap oil or fTft. fir. 
iug « brautiful and brtlliaut lifhl at I t crol per Lour, 
njutl to l»o r\million Un|«. Tt>r*« Umpa arc fur aale 
(i p*r («iit lover Uim I'Sufd'i I'atrut, t-raidca twiof 
•a fat) liai|> to trim inl kr»p flfan, and far common 
vk about hiHia*. Tab* found at T. I. ML'Hl'HV> 
l'«. a tut Oil Mor*. Aim, Burning OU for Parry'a 
Lamp, for »»]« at fel tta. p*r (allon. 
Wddcfurd. April*, IttT. Mtf 
1 
^MSRICAR * rOMCIOR PATKWTi. 
B. H. EDDY, "SOLICITOR OP PJTEm, 
Lati Aoirt or V. •. Patbkt Omen, Wajmihq- 
TOM, (under the Act of 11*37.) 
If*. T® KUU It., oppoalu Kllbjr Nt., Bo.ton 
A 1TEK an iilfntlii prwtlM of upward* of twenty 
A. year*, continue* to *«cure Pate u» >■ lb* United 
kUln alto Id Ureal llrilaln, lYance, and other foreign 
countries. Caveats, *>prrlAeatloiie, Assignments, and 
all fa per* of Drawing* for Pstente, **eeuted on liberal 
tt run and w itb despatch. Keseairhcs made Into Amer- 
ican or 1'oreifti work*, to determine tbe validity 
or 
utility of I'atenta or Inventions, and Ufal or other 
aduce rendered In all matter* touching the Mine— 
Copies of the claims of any I'atent furnished by remit- 
ting one dollar. Astifuuent* recorded at >Va»biug- 
ton. 
Thi* Agency U not only the large*t In New England, 
but through It indenture hate advantage* foe securing 
patent*, or ascertaining the patentability of inventions, 
unsurpassed by, If not immeasurably tupehor to, any 
which can >>e offered them el tew here, the testimoni- 
al* given beln* prove that none i* Ml)UK M'tX I>H'l. 
AT TI1K PATENT OHILE than the suUciiber and 
a* MJCCKM |m THE IIE»T 1'KOOl OP ADVAN- 
TAGED AM) ABILITY, he would add that he ha* 
abundant reason to believe, and can |>ro» e, that at no 
other office of the kind, are the charge* for profession- 
al sen ice* mi moderate. Tbe immense practice of the 
subscriber during twenty years past, has enabled htm 
to accumulate a *a*t colle< turn of specifications and 
official decisions relative to patents. These, beside* 
his eitcnsiie library of legal aid necbanical works, 
and full accounts of patents granted in tba United 
Hates and Europe, reud. r him able, beyond question, 
to offer superior facilities for obuminf patent*. 
All neccMity of a journey to Washington to procure 
a patent, and the usual gnat d«U) there, are here 
(avid inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"During the time I occupied the office of Commis- 
sioner of Patent*, It. II. tUldy, E*q., of Ooaton,did 
butinc** at the l'«tent <>ffl-e solicitor fur pincurmg 
Patents. There were few. If any jierannt acting in 
that capacity, who had au much business before the 
Patent Office ; and there were none who conducted It 
with more ikiil, Itdelity and success. I regard Mr. 
Eddy at one of the heal informed, ami m»at skillful 
Pateut M>licit'n. in the I'nited Mate*, and ban in 
heaitation in aa*uring inventors that they cannot em- 
ploy a prrmn more k>di| tient and trustworthy, and 
•'At'or*! 17, lb.tt.—Duriuf the lime I have h»ld the 
office of (oiumittioner of 1'atenta, K. II. Eddy, Esq., 
of llolton, ha* lieen extensively engaged ill Ihe traiia- 
acltou of business with the Office, aa a Solicitor. lie 
la thoroughly acquainted with Ihe law, and the ruht 
of practice of the Office. I regard him »• one of the 
iii<wt capable and tuccrttful praclltiom-ra with whom I 
have held official mtercource. I'll A*. MA*OX, 
Boston, Sept. )f, 1&Y7.—1) r3? Com. of 1'atei.U." 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT wa* (Irat preiwred with reference toon* bad ca»e of scrofula, and EFFECTED THE CUBE. It «a* 
afterward*, fur several year*, uttd in nuiucrvua ca«», 
with *iniilar success. 
It ha* now Ut-ome an eifictual rimedy in thi* dis- 
eate It baa bctu u*td ••fully by *core* of per 
aon* who were affiicttd with the following manifesta- 
tion* of Scrofula: 
Ulcerating Tumora, Scald Head 
Diaiusio Etna, Dubaskd 8UW, 
Ilot, Dry, llou»h ami Eruptive, or Cold, Pale, Pasty, 
or t'lamni) and Sweating. 
DllOl'MCAI. DIH'i'lOMI, Kctaioning difficulty ol 
Oreathing, bloitaig, eatrcme languor and frupient' fa- 
more capable 
to aeclire f<>' 
at the I'ateut umce. i;i)Mt'M» ltl'UKE, 
V I'MHMiulnlwp nt I'jtt e 111 *." l.ate Commissioner of I'at nta.' 
Frvm the Jirtirxl 0**mui**irr. 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ufur. 
H1CKETH, or a softened aim! diitortrd condition of 
the loi.fi, hl'INAL Aim rm.Ns, WHITE WELL- 
IN(i>, lirrinfui km.,Iitum of the Itigestiie llrfon, 
occasioning * loss of, or a rumnm and irrepuUr a|»- 
|trlitr, M*Trrc alrti protracted I'Mlittiwii, or Cliiumr 
Diarrhea*. 
l)l*EAf>ED I.l'NOM, which had Involved the suffer- 
<-r» in Asthma, or IIaid Loughs; 11 •luorrhage j Ema- 
ciation, and other sjinptoui of 
1M I A Is ( » \M M PTIOiY, 
Salt Uiieim, Ciihohic, Uuttmaium, and 
Nr.lULUlA, I'uas, t'ANcua Tvnoii, 
and many other diiniri and humors when connected 
with a NTofuloui condition of the blood. 
The Dr. will visit and prescrib* for all persons * ish- 
iiif to test hit nit (11. in., who rrquiit it, and who arr 
willing to remunerate him for thr service to thr amount 
chargtd for a visit at thr lamr distance to hit IlrguUr 
l'at Wilts. 
THE ALTERATIVE ftYMl'P li (old at hi* oflW, 
CAill, un Oil.lVKar. No agents wished, but wrli 
qualified I'll) sicians, and Mo DKrosirs will iu.kkai- 
I k m haul Madr and sold by 
l)r WU. BAILXY, M« D., t-aeo, Me. 
1 
Quick, burc, and Safe. 
THE 
American Specific, 
lor Diarihtra, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, and all dis- 
eases of the fsomach and Dowels, incident to the 
SUMMER & FRUIT SEASON. 
The Proprietor would respectfully call the at* 
tention of tli'c public to the above remedy for 
Summer Complaint*; it ia the prescription of 
oue of the moat Kxi'EUlBNCRli und Nkillfcl 
PHTSIOUX* in NSW England, and haa been 
uaad writli litter Jaitint/ lUfCMi in thousand* of 
casrs of liiarrhira ami lit kindred dueaeei. It 
needa uo long array of testimony to herald ita 
efficacy—its merits lie within itself, and to the 
autlcrer, will prove of more value than a large 
volume of certificates. All Ageuta are author- 
ized to refund the money, if if doe* nut five tat• 
ufuction. 
Agents, H. H. llay & Co., Portland, whole- 
aale; W. C. Dyer, Diddeford; A. Warren, Ken- 
nebunk; F. S. liryaut, Kennebunkport; Joa. 
Curtis, Wells. 
8. 8. MITCHELL, Druggist, Saco, Me., Sole 
Proprietor. 23tf 
Winter Arrangements. 
New York and Portland. 
The tpli ndid and fait Steamer Chf itprtkr 
Capt. MUNkY I'DOWKLL, will run rr(ularl) Utmru I 
Not Yoik and 1'ortUnd, a* follow* :— | 
l.rave Ilrown'* Wharf e%er) Satuida), at 4 o'rlock, 
I'. M., and returning, lra«c ><« York, I'ier U N. 11., 
erery Tue*dav, at the *auie hour. 
Thi* tc**el ha* Ju*t >>rt n fittrd up with new and I 
powerful machinery, and urj fln« accommodation* for j 
pa>**ii(t(*, making thia th> inott ipc. d), aafr and 
conif.-ilaUe route fur traveller*, bctwrtu N«w York 
and .Maine. 
I'tiu(r |l». No rhurfr for -late ftornnt. 
tiund* forwarded li; thU line to ami fioni Montreal, 
Qui I rr, lUnfor, Augutta, KaMport and fct. John.— 
Alto connect* with Mcamcr* for IUItlraorc. (>nod* 
taken through with drtpatch, at the chcap«*t rate*. 
lor freight or na**age, apply to KMKK\ & 1HX, 
Drown'* Wharf, Portland, or to H. U. C'roii.wcU, I'wr [ 
li N. New York. 
Notrmlwr 13, l#57. 4Stf 
Winter Arrrangemenk 
(ill and kfirr Monday, Ibe Slat m»t., liir Flniii«n I 
Ltwliliiii, ( apt. (ituLui Kmoiit, and .Montre- 
al, ('apt. I. A. I'aiMm, »ill run a* follow i— 
l.eave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, > 
Turaday, Wednesday, Turaday and liulay, at 7 o'clock 
!'. >1., and Central Wharf, lloetoii, every Monday, Tura- 
dit, Wtdntado, Thurada) and Inday, at & o'clock, 
P. M. 
Far* in cabin, $1 'i\ l'r«- on deck, 11.00. 
X. IV. Lach t«at it furnished with a larfe nuuile 
of atate room*, for the accommodation of iadita and 
families ; and traveller* are remindrd that by taking 
thia line, much aavinf of lime and eaprnae vtiU be 
made, and thai the inconveniencc of arming in Uoa- 
ton at late lioura of the ni(ht «UI be avoided. 
The loata arrive in aeaaoii for pataenfcra to take the 
etrlieat traina out of the rity. 
The Coai|«ny are nut rr*|»nait>le for I agrafe to an 
• mount e*ceedin» $'»i in value, and thai (xraunal, un- 
leaa notice i* giveu and paid for at the rate or one paa> 
arnfer for every fMii additional value. Freight 
taken at uiual. tflo L. BII.LINo*, Agent. 





baa *tu>d the teat •"«' f»<n*d the 
faior »f tbouaand* for tbe eurr of liurna, Cut*,, 
K.I.N, UruUr*, »>r* l.i|« and l!jrlid*,Chawed IIm.U 
•lid Arm*, N»re Nlpplea, I)i*ea*e* of tke ."km, I i.fl* ill- 
ation, Hlea, v«lt Khrum, I hilMain*, Ultra of Mumjui- 
to**, t|>id«T*. lira*. l»d-l'Uf» and in»rrt* of all kind*, 
hurra on Cbiidrrn, Wound* fnmi Iron, Faina In the 
► idr and Dark. Cbafr*, Corn*, lUUa, kr.; It la al*o 
good in all ri*f* wlirrr an outward application 1* nrrd- 
rd. lor tuorr particular*, w paper* arcouipanjiuf 
ttch boi« 
JlfeEMI llt'DfON S>1* noprirtor, MattapnUett, 
llai*. W*. C. Dtll, Bia^rford, Me.,dealer in Drug*, 
Medicine*, Chemical*. kr., mholcaalr and reUU afrnl. 
r. *. BtTAHT, Kriinel.unk|crt. 
told b) dniffUt* and tender* of mrdicinra in moat 
of tbr Mate* and llritUh frounce*. <mM 
ARCTU8INE* 
• oo^^— 
a PREPARATION from tb* Canada IWar, for pro- 
\ inotinr »>• growth and luiuriaar* of tlx Hair. 
I or itlt h) t! oilman, 
46tf lactorjr ItUnd, t+rc, Mala*. 
EMERY k LORINO, 
CO I'X SELL OJIS 4 A TTORXEVS AT LA W. 
8ACU 
Ornci, Main [corner of Water] Street. 
M(WE8 EMERY. 43 & V. LOW NO. 
JC. R TIm ki(b««t prtM paid kr Laid Winuu. 
REMOVAL. 
JOHN P. JEWETT & (OMP'NY 
HAVE REMOVED TO 
Ro. 20 WaNtalBglon Street, 
'At the intersection of Washington .with Corn- 
hill, 2d «torjr, at which place thejr propoM to 
continue their buaineaa m Publisher*,—end, in 
addition to their former work*, have in pre**, to 
be issued in March.the 'ollowinff valuable Books: 
TRAILL'S JOSEPHU8, with ISAAC TAY- 
LOU S NOTES—$3. 
TIIK I'lTTS STREET CHAPEL LEC- 
TURES—gl. 
DEBT ANI) GRACE, OR THE DOCTRINE 
OF A FUTURE LIFE-ftl.H. 
THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' 
PRACTICAL ARCHITECT AND QUIDE 
TO RURAL ECONOMY—81 JO. 
REMARKABLE WOMEN OF DIFFER- 
ENT NATIONS AND AGES—Price c|. 




fc> long untuccettfully touglit, 
FOUND AT LAST !! 
For IT RESTORES 
pee m anently ghsy hair 
to it* original u>l«>r cover* luiurianth the ImU 
liead ; remove* all dandruff, itching, and all *cr»fula, 
►eald head and all eruption* make* the hair *ofl, 
health) and (l<»*> ; and will preterve it to an iraagin 
iblc aiff ; a* if bymagic, all l>l<>trlir*, Sir.. 
from the farr, and cure* all neuralgia and nen out 
t.i .<! i. I... bee cirrular and the following. 
Dover, N. H., Feb. t, 1M7. 
PROP. O. J. WOOD * CO—Gent*: Within a few 
day* we have received to many ordtr* and enlla for 
|*r»»f. O. J. Wood'* Hair Kcttoiative, tint to-day we 
were compelled to send to Ikxton for a quantity, (the 
B doirn ynm forwaidrd all being aold.) while 
we might 
arder a quantity froin you. A'rery U tt r we A.it 
#.«'./ 
trrmt In ktirf /-rultrnl Ihrrr t* /.«r nnr rut I mm, and 
the approbation and patronage it receive* from thr 
iiMxt (ulataiitial and worthy citiienaof our vicinity, 
fully t«i>ii« ii* that it U • MOsT VAI.l'AUI.K 
PREPARATION. 
Send u* a* toon a* may be one grott of $1 tile b'mI 
nne doten 9'.' tile ; and believe in, your*. vef) retpect- 
full), (tigned) DANIEL LATH HOP * CO. 
Hickory Unnt, W. Charle* Co., | 
Mo., Nor. IV, 1 »».'■«. { 
IHOF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear hlri hoiae time U*t turn 
mer we were induced to u»e aoiue of your Hair Hector 
alive, and ita effect* wrre ».i wonderful, «t feel it our 
duty to you and the afflicted to report it. 
Our littl<* eon'* he^d for *ome time had been perfect 
I) rovred with >ore*, and tome called it aeald head.— 
The hair almoat entirely- came off in consequence, when 
n friend, teeing hi* tultfringi, ad«I ted u* to u*e your 
Hi *torative, wi did to with little hope of Hiftm, but 
to our turprite and that of our friend*, a very few ap- 
iili'Mtioii* removed the dlieatr entirely, and a new and 
liiauri«nt growth of hair toon darted out. and we can 
I tow »ay th«t our boy baa a* healthy a tealp, and at 
lusurt ilil a rop of hair at any oilier child. We can I 
therefore, and do hereby recommend your llettnrathe 
a* • jM ifeet remedy for all di*ea*et of the tealp ai.d 
hair. We arc your«, retpcctfuily. 
Ot.OHOK W. lIKM.IMtOTIIAM, 
bAJl.Ul A. lllOOIMlOTIlAM. 
Gardiner, Me., June IK.VV. 
PROP. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Mrt I haveuted two hot- 
tl<* of fruf. Wood'* Hair Hcttoratlt*, and cau truly 
• ay it it the grmtett ditroterv' of the age for reatorilitr 
and cliaugilig the hair. Before u»in< it 1 waa a man 
of aridity. .My hair haa now attaiiud it» original 
1-olor. ton can rccuuiOMltd it to the world without the J 
leatt fear, at my cate waa one of the wortt kind. 
Yourt, napectfully, 
0. J. WOOD ft Co., Pioprietor*. .117 Broadway, N. 
v., (in the great \. Y. Wire Hailing K*tabli>hiiieut,) 
and III Maiket hi., M. Loili*, Mo. N>ld by J. ."-awyrr, 
in Biddeford P. h. Mitchell, iu Kaco; and n.d all 
Wholesale Druggitta in (lotton and l\>itl»ud. 3oK»r 
Dlt. (.T11W0UTII—IManic Inflnuary 
No. 13 How. 
aril l>|iri|, Duatoii. Mum. 
Dm. CttTClia attributea to hit * it w imrovRBV, 
much of III* auereae in rurliif the iikmI derp-ruoltd, 
oUtlliate, roMNIl'ATin ainl l»ng (landing, «iul run 
lMl» mitkd dlaurdtr* of the human tvdeui. Ilia utltr 
di*cald of Mirturp, k)drate of intmli, ami other iiilu- 
rtil |<oiaoiia from lite tin du al practice, forced him lo 
•earth fur a (iibatitute and the rttult waa, Una agent, 
which in lt»elf ia a thonrigh hut mild *earchrr, dlt- 
•olver and expeller of *11 mercurial or other pui*»mm* 
dr|K>ait> ou tlir human a)>tem. 
'1 hla la well worth a aol>er ennaideration ! lirrauir 
hi* CM-ai>»inir and rtnae<alintr reined), tli* "New Di»- 
rovery," la the batieiiti which hie theory of Healing 
loii( a ImI w a*II art tied diturdera ia fouuded, aid will in 
allcaaea introduce a health) aetiouof great muaitjurnce, 
hut win re lie prunouncra a thorough cure, it haa HIT* 
k* fAILKD. 
Old Diaraara of the Throat, Cheat, Heart and l.unga, 
(tout and Uhruiiialiem, Indigeation, tirnrral Debilitv. 
Mercurial Affiictiona, Itnwln1 Clirwiic DiWudrr, Ner- 
vouaneaa and llal itual Headache, diaeaaea of India 
crete young and middled aged peraont, and all diaeaaea 
of the akin or urinary 01 gab* constitute a lot of hu- 
man afli.rti ma in whicli hla "New Diacovery" la of a 
inuat al-aolute efficac). lor the latiafartion nf the pub- 
lic, $50 will be legally forfeited if a (rain of Mercury 
ia found iu any medical preparation from thia institu- 
tion. 
All peraoua who by an injudicious or deficient tuedi- 
cat t it ni• nt, have lost all faith in the prnfeaaion, and 
all lio|>e of recovery, may for a couple of weeka try the 
New Ditcovery, and fever continue a medical treat- 
men! that in three weeka haa effected ao important an 
undeniable change to hla hem fit. 
Dr. Cudworth haa hia own Laloratory, where alibi* 
niediclDe* are prepared. It i* hi* owu inten at* to pay 
well, and carefully *elect the drug* u*ed in hi* practice 
*o that no *puriou* or inert drug*— no old tluggith 
compound*, nor miataken, inaccurate, or fatitioue 
preparation*, can defeat bl* knowledge and ditap|*>int 
bi* patient. No. 13 Howard itreet. Office open day 
and evening 
DK. Cl'PWORTH, 
at hia llotanic Iiifiniarv, No. 13 
Howard (treet lioston, Mail., devote* hi* whole 
attention to the treatment of di*ea*ea of the urinary 
organ*. Ill* great tucce** in curing thete long (land- 
ing and difficult ca*e*. *uch a* have formerly been 
coiitidered incuraMc, I* *ufficlent to commend him to 
the pullic aa worthy nf the eatenalve |*tronage which 
he baa received. Within one year he ha* cured over 
SO0 caae*—a practice which » doubt eiceed* that of 
any other phyaiciau in lloaton, therefore all |M-iaona 
arriU'TRO with any diaea*e, will do wall to call ou him 
and avoid all boaiting liupoater*, either foreign or na- 
tive. 
Da.Ct l'woiiTii, (till confidently invite* tbe ladle* to 
teat thi( invaluable method of treating tbe many di* 
treating niuiplaiiit* to which the *et i* tuljeel tu.— 
(jelieral di(ea(e( and all obalructioti* removed without 
ph)*ical danger. Coii(ultation* atrictly confidential.— 
Office open day and evening. All letter* addrraaed to 
I)m. Ciuwokiii, 13 Howard atreet, IU>*u>n, Maaa.,con- 
taining a puatage alauip, will be atUudid to. lyrM 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALE*. Madam CcpwoiTU, No. 13 Howard atreet, lloaton, Maaa. The neeetii- 
t) of a llotanic Intlmary and a diacrect I wale Midi- 
eal adviaer fur ladiea tu r«ii*ull, in certaiu tatet, ia ao 
apparent, that it ia uaeleaa to enlarge upou it. Madam 
C. 1* ten thankful to tbe ladie* for tbe patronage 
eitended to her in private practice, tihe roiilidently 
warranta that her treatment ahall lie |ierfectly aatitfae- 
tor) to all. Tbe high order of il.it medical etUbliab- 
mint will tatiaf) any one that all will lie treated in the 
HHWt thorough manner in all di partmriilt. Madam ( .'* 
medicine* for I'emale Irregularities, Mifpreationa, Ao., 
are poaitive in tbeir limit teiiding to remove ob- 
atructiona and atreiigthemng their a)atem. I.adiea 
requiring medical aid will do well to call and conauit 
Madam C. I*fore going elaewhere. 
All letter* addretaed to Madam Cl'DWOKTII, 13 How- 
ard atreet, lloaton Maaa., encloaiiigone dollar, will be 
pnunptl) attended to. 
Office opeu day and evening. lyrU 
An rxrnrwioN 
or gbatiti'DR. r.*nc«m- 
budgr, Jujie 2V, To th»: ahluim>. Tltia 
thai I ha»e (offered forwm>l«niiiilllilh«t 
mt'tt dreadful of all complaint*, Kcnitiial Weakne**— 
Mo one liut a ph)tician, or a p rion alUulcd aa k«tat, 
can realwe thr (itualwn 1 waa in. I applied to an old* 
and •klllful doctor, he told me that in) caar did not re- | 
quire medicine—that I »hould *«on fet well If I «at 
nrrful <>f mv haliita. I aalt'il and waited until I I*, 
came to «rak ai.d omoua that 1 iould hardl/ walk,— 
I thrn consulted a phtaician who pretended to under- 
•tand the di**a*e, took hia medicine* three mouth*,hut 
no relief. Mnce, I I <<• apt>li<d to other ph)*kian* 
hut recehed no bandit. 1 lirfan to dtauair. Wiahcd 
I ueter had been Uirit—had • continual pain or dia- 
tree* In at) head—diiuutM, riugiiif iu ni) eara, for* 
grtfulnrat, weak r)ea Ht. I wa* luuch emaciated, Ui) 
friendi »u|'|a»ed uie In a decline fioiu inUnae atud) 
and loi.tineiiient. The Slat of laat Apul, {that da) I 
aliall ne*er forget) a friend and leliuii atuaent aaia to 
me, "Iharlct I hate route to advite )ou 1 litu been 
troublid the aame aa )ou are—therefore, I know aU 
jour bad ficln.g* and the rauae of theui," 1 called up- 
ou Dr. I'udworth, rfTkl ha cured uie, and he will Cute 
Jou, if jou take hla medicine. lake m) adiice and 
)<>u will ne»er rigrtt it. The licit da) 1 called ouhiin 
—followed hi* Impended court* of treatment for a lit! I 
o»er nine weeka— gradually imprutiny, and now 1 am 
atrvuf and well Loth iu la I nd ud Ind). If thla cucn- 
munication *li«uld iu«et the r)eof all) one allllcttd a* 
I wai, I adtite thrui aa a friend of aultrrinf humiiitji 
to fo and ace the lioctor, and they will b« cured and 
taird frotn an uutimel) put, and *nj<>) aU the Mm 
ing* attendant upon health. Header, do nut delay if 
)ou are in troulle, wait or female. 
UIA11LLN DH'KKOX. 
To pr. Tudworth. i wj.' 
T. HALEY, 
> DENTIST, 
OrrirK—Oter Dr. Peiraon'a Drue 8tore, Cor- 
ner of Liberty and Laconia 8ta., liiddeford. 6m2 
01BAVS8 & KIMBUM, 
At M*. 4 Btddeford llouao lU»ek, 
ARK aelling off their atoch of WATCflM, CLOCKS, JBWKLItY AND bILVKH 
WAKK, at pricea which dtfj competition. Call 
and aee. 
Biddrford, Jan. 21, 1858. 2moa4 
For fcnlc. 
ou 
TIIE b««u»e and H on tbe corner of Main and Cheat- But Ktrrrta, in thia city, occupied br tlie tuUcri- 
ber. l*oMcaeloo fi*ea ImowdiaMj. Applv to 
liAAC T. do BON. 
Diddeford, May lOtb, INT. *|if 
SHZ2Hxrr*s saxb. 
YOKK, 
88. February 1 ISM: Tikm on 
eiecution. in favor of t axon Levi*, of Kit- 
tery, in Mid County ol Yi <, and will be Mid 
at public vendue, on iS'.<4 TL tiDA 1", tk* t*e*nti- 
tih day oj March, A. 1). at eleven of tha 
flock in tb« forenoon, at the offlce of Stidaun 
D. Allen, Esq., in said Kittery, all (he right in 
equity that Francis Love, of (aid Kittery, had, 
on the eleventh day of March, A. O. ISM, at 8 
1-2 ol the clock in the forenoon (being the time 
the Mm* was attached on the original writ) of 
redeeming certain mortgaged real estate in aaid 
Kittery, bting the premisM now occupied by 
•aid Love, consisting of a parcel of land and 
buildings, which parcel of land is bounded as 
follows: Beginning at the south eMterly corner 
of land of A. P. Wentwortb, on the road lead* 
ing from "Kittery forrside" to "Spruce Ciitk" 
and running bv land of anid Wentwortb one 
hundred feet; thence southerly by land of John 
Kogers, two hundred and twenty-four feet; then 
westerly, by land former!) of John Uuger*. one 
hundred feet to said rned ; thence by said road 
as the wall now stands, one hundred and eighty 
feet to the place began at. 
Particulars of mortgage, terms, Ae., at the 
time of the sale. 
3wl0 NATii'L O. MARSHALL, Sheriff. 
• Important Letter 
raoM 
BRUNSWICK. 
Mr. V. W. AtirHI, I'mI'uml, 
1)UI Mt-lor III* Uat ••Tea )rtn I have l**n •#- 
<itily afflii l>d «ith aorr *)ra, ilwiu| IU( lima I kxi 
ii*. <1 ii ry il,ii g in tli* market, Hid to no tflrct fur th« 
Utter, until I o .tamed a lot of DU. I'MTU '* KVL 
b.tl.YK, vlticla I hair uaed, and I now brlW*« i)M 
tiitireh cured. To all allctid »lth any diaraaa of the 
Lara, I unuld ehecrfuUy recommendtb«uacof the AM- 
KHICAN KYK bALVK. 
(Mfned.) 01.1 Vk fTORKK. 
DR. PETT1TS 
Americian Eye Salre! 
Ct'Ill>—AurfunW "«t h'fti t 
C1'U»—InjUmr.t Hytt! 
/ irrraM Kft-Hdt! 
I I UKk-Vp/«/.«i .V«ti ami I'lemt 
C'l'ltl>—NXdrinf .V rrri awl l'ii»fjri > 
IT UK*— /fmf *«nw ii*/ llatbrrt' lick I 
• I III." — .v rt Lip, CUi. Ilntff, (r.f 
Cl'Ul>— TV I'urt, af/Jitd trtmuMyl 
C. W. ATWELL, Drering Block, Portland, 
General A(rut for Maine. 
CiT x>ld by Dealer* in Medicine* **cry where. 
Nothing in the Uiitory of flrdirine 
llaaetei bad *ucb a»ti t.nhlnf aucee** a* tb* CAN- 
KKR IIALMM. Iii»tane<* are or *lm<>*l daily oc- 
currence f it* curing c**e* of Canker tbat bad baf- 
lied net) other remedy. 
»R. PETTXTT'S 
CANKER BAZ8AM! 
CURES— Canker i/t the Mouth. 
CUKES—Canker in the Throat. 
CUKES— Canter in the Stomach. 
CUKES— Canker in the UowtU. 
CUKES—JVURHINO SOHK MOUTH. 
CUKES— lnfamed nnd fuelled Oumi. 
CUKES—Hoartenttt and irritation of Throat. 
CI' 11KS—Bronchial ajf 'ectwtTi. 
CUKES—Swelled Totailt and Son Throat. 
CURES—Infant*' Sore Moutht. 
CUKES — Sore Hreatti and Sort Nipples. 
CUKES — CAXKl'.H in any and every form 
in which it Arnicra thi ucmah uh. 
C. W. ATWELL, Dccring Block, Portland, 
U< nrral Airrnl for Main*. 
Dealers in Mtdiriu* rtrr)*lirir. 
More than Twenly-jfan Kiperieuct 
HAS SHOWN Tljr. UII1T VALli Of 
DR. MARSIJ^LL'S SNUFF. 
For Giddiness and IHxtinett in the Head, 
Bar On HAMULI* wrr. 
For Whizzing if buzzing Sensations in the Head, 
B£T maBIKAU/i Morr. 
For Too great a Ji t* of lliood to the Head, 
fir I'm MAUMIALL* ".MIT. 
For Snuffing in theNose and Itching Nostrils, 
fcif In MAUHIALI/tt kftl'W. 
For Weeding at the Xote, 
«iT I •• MAllMI ALL'S KNLTK. 
For Stuffing up of the Head and Xote. 
tir I" MARkllALLH UNLTF. 
For Vain in the Forehead If region of tht Eyes, 
fiT l *«- MABMIaIl'* ttM'ir. 
For Watery Kyet, Sore and Weak Eyes, 
fir I'm MAUUALL'H IKUFT. 
For a Cold in the Head, and the Headache, 
fir On hamuli* won 
For Dtafnett and Hinging Sounds in the Hart, 
§&• m iumiallw anvrr. 
For ALL CATAUHHAL AFMOTIONS, 
ggr I'm iumullv uiorr. 
C. W. Atwell, Drrrins Block, Portland, 
General Afrnt for Malue. 
*£T s>ld by l)rilfri in Medicine e»ery where. 
CorOt Flour, and Feed. 
THIS day landing trum achooner Caroline, direct from New York, 
two llmhrli Yellow MnUufCorn. 
7.1 lll.li. Uailroad IViur. 
75 " Vrnlcf Mill*, Double K*tra. 
74 " (>*nld'» Urtl •• " 
7.) " Ohio Kitra. 
SO " JfrtVrtuii M1U* OtwiM Hour. 
4000 It* Him leed. 
All In flue order, and wlU b« » ld al the Kerry at coat, 
frtriirbt and eapcnaca, by 
31 J0I13 (JILI'ATBIU 
WATSON'S 
SEWING MACHINE, 
— W I TII — 
BUYH'S IMPROVEMENT. 
I'll!" tuhacrilwrt, hating purrhated the e*rlu»lte right to manufacture and tell Walton'* wing 
Machine, ill Yolk futility, and hating ilupii«ed aud 
peifecttd the aaiue, and oMaux-d "Letteia I'aUut" on 
our inipiutcnicnt, are nuw pieparid to furnlah the mi- 
chint* at once. 
Hating umiI them in our lamilir* f >r the paat four 
nionth*, and luade all hind* of gaiuieitl*, auch a* lira- 
«) Oter t'oati, thick and thin loaW, Jacket* for bo)», 
I'ii la and Ve*t*, I mlm' In...... llawpie*, t'nraeta, 
(.'ape*, fce *«., and hating letted lite quality if the 
wwrk iiiorou|hly, will •<) that we can aud wtii warrant 
the work to gite peifect tatiafactiuii. 
We hare Ueu at great expenae in Improving and per- 
fet ting thia machine, and art peifect I) aatufled that 
with our liuprotetueiiW, It la a* itluaUr fm familv km, 
aa the hightat priced machine*, and any one of ordina- 
ry Intelligence, with a little experience, will learu to 
operate them Mtlafartorily. 
The** machine* are what th* ptiblichate longamight 
far, and will eventual!) l*cuu« pari ami panel uf I.'.* 
furniture of every fanul) In our cnuuti;. 
I'ermiia wishing to pure hate, ran I* fnrtilihed with 
the marhlnx at owe, l.y art dlnf ill their nrdera^— 
1'rice, TwrtLVI DuLLAM, to be paid lor on deliver* uf 
the iii «• I ir o. I>. UOYD k. MOHI.1L 
M 
I11 IK aubcertU r* hate firmed a |«rtnerahlp under the Arm of dilation* auiuBiixiw, lor (he pea* 
tire of Law, In lliddcford, ai<d bar* laktu an oILc* IJ 
Maahlngton Block, over li»)den'» Ptiiodual Depot, 
rornrr of Libert) and Mathingtou atrret*, (entrance 
on Libert) atreet.) A. K. CHIMIOI.M, 
II. C. UOODLMOW 
Dlddeford, Dec. 5th. 1AM. tflW 
X. B. The tuUrriher will continue hUoAce io Sacw, 
•a hrretofure, Deenng't bluek, opposite lurk Hotel. 
A. V. ClllallOLU. 
Fairbanks' Olrbrilrd Stain. 
or rmr taiiety, 
34 Kllbr alrcett Uoilaa, 
GREEHE1F 1 BKOW.N, ig'U. 
k \ full IMMlDflll of ill kind* of 
wrifhliit apparatu* and tU*« furnl- 
lutr for ulr at low talc*. I'.allnwd, 
my tiwi iu«i mi in any p«n 01 mcrdumry. i> «i 
TUB Minus I Ml Qt;i(iS lK! 8 OR YOUTH, 
JUST PUBLISHED. THE 31) EDITION, O* On Spermatorhea or Seminal Diaraaea. 
A acientiflc 1 reaM*e on the treatment and per- 
fect cure of Nervuu* Oebilitv, Seminal Weak- 
neaa,Involuntary Euiiaaiou*, Impotence, Ac., re- 
■ultinK from vicioua habita acquired duiutg tb« 
critical paaaage from youth to uianbood, 
BY UK. C'ULVKHWKLL, 
Member of the Koyal College of .Surgeona of 
Kngland, (1827) licentiate of the Hall, (1K24) 
ana 90 yeara lleaident Practitioner in Loudon ; 
Author of the "Ouide to Health," "tirwn 
Book," "How to be Happy," "Memoriea of 
Married and Single Lift, 
Thla amall bat highly valuable Treatiae, wilt* 
Un by a world renowned 1'hraician and Surgeon, 
point* out the -only aure and permanent core for 
all diaeaaea reaulttng from aelf-abuae, and ia the 
only publication ofitajund written in a benevo- 
lent apirit and by alacientiflc man. It ahould be 
in the hand* of al who value their life, health 
and happineaa hereand hereafter. 
Pricrl'J crnta, or 4 aUmpa, at the receipt of 
which it will be aent, po*t free, and well eecured 
by Dr. CII. KLINE, No. 430 iat Avenue, Box 




T11K Nbwlktr ifm fer m1*. w «mj tnw, m4 at prU*» «ormpu*4lH wtib U« tlaa*. 
One Unade4 IImuc Lets, 
Siloitcd ob Forest ViUr, lipli 4 Imrkct IU. 
I X IACO. 
Thtw bu lurrvutxl th« Low lltmit, u4 
Mim I'uUttn of ib« ui4rT»i(i»4, u4 in «ilUa 
IhfM to inn Bilnutn' w«U M lb* bulMM itmti 
ltd CatUo MUh of UuMt(ar4 >>4 teas. 
At nUrMi of Ibrtr Umllful ImiIIw, it Um>7 
mwmT to ittli Utl " Itoi«h*l4«r*t »lew ot Bm 
•ihI BiodrlbN," «hUb (rwM to aunjr p*rton, «M 
tokM Am m* W (Mm blfc 
l««M •• tb»jr lit N Urtb iMn •( llM T. 1 It f> 
K«Utm4, UIiiw !»• «i»|wli, kn4 to tb» atotf of ft 
fT"« uif builarM, tml lurruuridrd bj n«ry MtifUl 
•J>iMif» i*4 bMtitjr, It li m iinifi Uul ikn*4 
blltMM m»n »rvd >iri«M of UMl, M wtU M 
tort, lit tlittd) MtllM tifHtMMl tbrr*. 
M immtf 4*»4» » fuul Ulto, will to flito by 
tbt *uto«ritor. 
I» * tOMEA. 




[urnird by th« (tun M nation of tb« Ix 
ptt ii CmptkiH of 
llodgman, carr « m., 
CmrptnUr A Of., 
Witultm 4 Oa., 
Will inIIni th« Kiprt •• HutlatM Mim« 
Boitoo and the /tale of lilie, 
uVlft Till 
Eaitrrn, IVwtaa ft Mala*, Y«rt k CnMbarUnd, Krtino- 
U( ft rortlaad, Natntl * K«w»imt AadrM** ■ 
fin ft krBMbrt ual I'tfciUwl iW KhmIm 
IIAIL IDADI. 
AND BY STEAMBOATS BKTWUIN 
IV>*toil and IVnrtl.-•*!, Cortland and IW near, KoaUw tad 
Aiiiii.i, and a ad Haagor 
Tbrir KiptrMc* »ill be ia cbaifv of tbrlr own M»»- 
HD|rn, and Iht) ha«» mpmilUi aftnti la all town* 
n lh» ruMtN, aiid ar» imIM I* oftr iMmud (Mil- 
IUm lu lii« puUi^for lb* traoaarttoa of Ijuiimm. 
J'UC>rkll.TOK>. 
t. H. IlottuMAN, Baiifur, J. X. Wimiuw, rcrtland. 
U. h. CtlMMtl, Auguata | K. W Cat, Buaroa. 
J. 1L II ALL, Itualoa. 
Th«) iMuat iu rrapuMtblllt) far laaa by »U« or per- 
il* nf Ihr ► ra, nut for tbr dcliwry of packaft* going 
k»)"td thru routr, aftrr they ha»» left their hardi. 
W la llittt' Block, « VMn la- 
lai d in ltidd< ford, at Cu*«» ft Kiaa*i u. 
hlO (i. A. CABTEK, Aftnl. 
REMOVAL! 
1L« Eo £C2ILIL:II22I£S7p 
BOOKBINDER, 
HAH rtmowd hi* UliMUrjr 
fr»m Cataract block t» 
th« n«.ui our III Clflti, iu 
HAYES' BLOCK, 
Fnlrattct next door to iKt POST OFFICE, 
{if IluokMudmc of *11 kind* naatljr tul prvoictlj 
HmMi 
►•CO, July 54, IM7. M 
Job Machine Shop, 
THE want* of tlii* rouiniuuil) hi<i for • lonf tliM demanded • Jut M «. in s Hiiop am. Iiux Bail- 
I Mi AHU I'EMK \UklMi Eat *»LIHI MO T. ThW Walll 
it now •oppllrd I') 
MARK PR 1MB. 
AT TIIE KTEAM MILL, IN BIDDEFOBU. 
Where he it prrp.ird to rimti with dl*p«tch ill nr- 
drr» In either branch of hie ImlUH. 
II* ■ prepared to furnish anr patter* ml limit Utl 
•an b« found in Uoatoo, and at turn price*. 
I'iirltruittr atl<nt»m tr%U it gtrm tm Ftntlt frr 
h'nmt ) ur.lt ami CrmWiry hit, an>i 31 ill Ifurk. 
All order* «IU nirrt with prompt alt«MlMi44riMnl 
to th* iub«nUr at Nato. 
MABK FBI ME. 
baeo, »l>ruar) S, 1H37. fTtf 
MKTALIC Ilurial Ca»c»; Mahogany, W*l» nut, aud Tine Cotfina, for aala at Abium> 
am PuiuaKOL'a .Shop, Croaa itmt, Saco, Ma. 
JOIIN II. ALLEN, 
Deputy Sheriff for York County 
Office. Somri' Block, Liberty Street, 
(lUtadrnce, Birch fctreat,) 
RIDDEI'OKD, .... HAKE. 
tsr AU buainca* cntruated to hit car*, will U 
prvuiptly attended to. tft3 
DK. SANFORD'S 
INYIGORATOR, 
OR LIVER REMEDY. 
18 an article that every body need* »ho U not la a perfect date of heaith, for the Ltrrr U iccond only 
to the heart in out human economy, and when that ia 
deranged tlir »l«'le tild UKhlnrn r«M ursi^. To 
find a medicine neculiarlr adapted to thl* diaeare haa 
Ml tlx <lud) or on* of the proprietor*, in a la*ge aud 
extended practice for tlie Mat laent) yean, aud tha 
reeult of bla eiperimeat 1* the lutigoratur, a* a wtif- 
falling remedy where medicine haa any power to help. 
Aa a l.iter Itemed; It haa no equal, aa all te*Ufy who 
ua# it. 
A lady, vritltf from Bruokl) a, aay«, "Would that I 
could ctpreaa in tbi* ahoit Utter the value your In*if- 
orator haa been to me in raiaing a large family of chil- 
dren, fur It haa neaer fail.d to relme all affection* of 
the atoinarh, Ineeli, or attacka of worm*. If loolhtra 
once had thka rctu.dy | laced withlu their reach, ai<d 
»e*e taught how to uae it, a fearful and antold amount 
of agony might bo saved.' 
One of our prominent banker* Mia, "Ha* or ait 
year* tince, I fouiid myaelf rtinning down with a liter 
difficult) ; retorting to your Invigorator, waa greatly 
relieved, aud, continuing for a aeaeou, waa entirely re- 
atored.'- 
A clergyman called at our office the ather day, and 
»aid he had given a poor wnuiaii a lottle, who wal *uf- 
fering very hadly from Uier tun.|iUlat, and before ih« 
bad taken the »b«le of it ebe waa at work earning 
bread for ber famil). 
A geiilleman, recently from th* W**t. tay*, wbil* at 
Chicago, he wai attacked with a alow, ling, ring fern, 
which balllid the thill of ph)*kiaiat, but tha luilgora- 
tor cured lilii. 
Our of our city mrntanta laid. whll* oa » viatt in 
Tn>), » frw daja tiorr, lirtutlUfknl »lth bu»il 
and atouiarti dlaurdrra, au m to co»Aa« hm to hi* 
iuuoi, lir triil |o tlir druf ttnir (ir bottl* of |n»i(or> 
ktor, Uwk on* d«ar, ahUli rrlu-ard hla w Iktl br 
abU to aUrnd liU buaiucaa. 
An »n|ii»U't»iK'c, «hoa« Lnainraa rnmprla him tn 
• nlr ummI of thr tlinr, i<)i, ht Immi m «nk I* 
I > >>r.- at tllura |o I... .1 hi* | »i>. wlill* at othri*. 
»irr|> would otrrpuvtr hlni, bat the ImlpntM fund 
hint. 
A ftntlrman fr<« lUuokljn rallrd oa u* • wr«k M 
two aincr, looking bat lli« tl.tduw of • man, with ikm 
lilkw, p«i« »d drathilkr. ||» M »-»»n (if a IMT 
luM •uHtriiiff from J. ....i■ • and Djaprptla, and uaa- 
b|« to altriid to hla butla***. Wr •«» him afala to- 
dajr a chai.frd man, and l« um hi* raprrtaina. br baa 
nut Hrn thr lottura of thr ft rat bottlr, and fuMbtr add* 
••it aa»»«t mr life, tor I »aa faat (utnf to **Doauaip- 
Uii'i |ra<f." 
Am»nf thr hnndrrda of Uw IUfnrdUa now offrrrd 
loth* 1'iHlif. thrr* arr i«iih ••cm m fulll rmmi- 
um-ikI aa I>f u f ■mI'» Imiiutator.of Uirr lUuird), 
ao grncraUjr known now thr»<mt>"ut th* I'nton. Tina 
pr<paraltou la trul) a Liter lawgorator. produciac tb« 
iin>at happy rrault* on all who um it. Alaioat Inouiarr- 
aUr rrrtlltratr* ha»r brra fltra of thr frrat alrtur of 
Una nirdii-uic b) II.- a. of thr hlfbrat atabdlaff la *--i 
*t>, aid U la, without doubt, tl»* beat preparation now 
Uf.ua thr public. 
HAMKORD * Cm. Pr«prl*t*r*, 141 Bnada 
way, Maw T«rk. 
« MOLaaaLI auBHTS IN BoaTUM, 
IU'HB, MKT Kit ft fU, SO. 1 CORN HILL. 
Grorf* C. (iiadwla, II and I* MarahaM Mrrrt. 
And aold N Druffiata tliftHifboul thr l'alt*4 ttataa 
aud liritiah rtwalurra. 
Afrnt ia K a. MllchrU, DruffUt, la lUdd* 
ford, C. D)«r. 3o»rt 
bu^vlTr •• *•*•u 
■°* "*<"< 
ts i looks uurli Uutr i^n L4u«. 
^V ?!"*y •" lui pinM Mf 
W*4«, 
„ 
*** W»l— it niurh u ;m •lit | 
"•I •*• lu« (rw|ki Ml IW 
IfcM br. 
toe Um UU>r U r.Urr «l> MA." 
**• ka»» Ml lb* mum, "J •• 
"" m« • Ut, 
M«c« ktaaalaf mUlmit WJf 
u« mi! 
Bui «UJ (ril rwi mi/ Uaatfl, 
Muck tkmjmUuikii, 
UT Uu« H puM »'U *•«' 
